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Nilesmoves to comply
with Disabled Act.

:AcssibiliLy for the disabled Village Trustees and is available Viltage programs might have to
inNiles is becoming a reality. for public comment at Village becuttopaythebitl.

Along with most municipalities Hall. Bnl Ilse cost of making faAccording to the report, Oak
intheU.S.,Nites is taking a good citilim accessible is unknown. School and the buildings housing
look at its facilities for compli- Village Manager Abe SeImes the Historical Society and the
ance with the Americans with said Aug. 12, since new factors Chamber of Commerce are in
;Disabiities Act (ADA).
inteodnced daring the commrn- troubte. Because oftheirage and
Niles' Transition Plan for corn- tar)' period could influence the condition, it is an undue hardliance was recently approved b overall cost He suggested some
Continued on Page 14
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Park Ridge.

Plastic pop, milk and water
containers may be recycled, bal

the township's recycling contrater is unable to accept other pIastics doe to current market condilions. Alt caps and rings must be
removed.

The following items also will
be accepted: newspapers; magozincs and calalogsies; corrugoted
Continued nn Page 14

Park Board
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Nues Parks 'all wet'

Parent charges
neglect foIlowng
pool accident

on pool closings

,

. Saturday, Aug. 22, will be the
next date Maine Township will
cotleclrecyctable items. The colteclion will be held from, 8 am.
to noon in the parking lot of the
Town Hall, 1700 BallaÉd Road,

New state-of-the-art
ice rink to cost $975,000

Nus

edition of

TownSÑp Sets date
to. recycle

byDianeMiller

Nilrs Park Commissionrrs
Tuesday evening heard a com.

Two weeks agohoth the Niles Oasis poet on Milwaúkee Avenue
and the Sports Complex pool on Ballard Road were closed by the
CookCounty Board ofllçalth dueto highly unacceptable' levels of

bacteria in the water. This situation was the result of improper
chlorinationofthepools.
Board ofHealth officialstotd The Bugle they spat-check approximately 850 CookCounty swimming pools yearly and about2ø are
closroldue to unacceptable PH levels (bacteria) in the water. Since
beth Niles pools wem closed, this means 10% of the poet closures
instil CookCoustywere in theNiles Park District.

plaint that a malfunctioning play
pump at the Oasis pool had not
been shut down after au accident
with one child three weeks ago..
Asaresulthe said, his son was in-

jured two days later whcu the
pump handle snapped back and
struck him. The boy sustained a
head injury requiring len stitches
and, depending on how the child
wilt scar, may require plastic sur-

Last week we invited park director Tim Roystrr to our office to
give him the opportunity to presenthisexplasation ofthepoot closings before we wrote our story. Royster brought his administrative
assistaslTracy Taylor who told usthe entire situation was a Linke
in that both chtorinatiou pumps at the Oasis pool had born shot
down for repair white the puoi was in ssc. The Board ofHcalth iuspector happened to come by xt that time, tested the water and
closed thepoot on thespot.

gery. O'Orady asserted the Park

Continued on Page 14

OKS coñtract
for ice rink
by Sheilya Hackett
Nilrn ice skaters will be skating in o new Sports Complex ice
rinkby mid-December, macmutt
. of action by the Park Board August 19. At their monthly meeting Tuesday, Pack Commissioners approved spending $975,000
lo Inns the old and worn Sports
Complex ice rink, 8435 Ballard

Road into a stote-of-the-arl ice
skating facility. If the winning
law hid.conlxactoe, C. W. Davis,
ofSyracuse,N.Y. misses the Dec.
15 completion date, he must pay
fines of $800 per day.
The contract price lag covers a

new ice slab, dehumidification,
vcntilxtioa, emergency lights,

stcrt dasher boards with tern-

paced glass in spects'r areas, a
new refrigerator skid and rubber
mats around therink.
TheNew York firm, the lowest
of five bidders, was recommended by the District's ice rink consultanI, James Maland of Bouesteno, Rosene, Anderlik and
Associates who noted the finn is
the second largest ice rink contractor in the country. I-le has

worked with them on five projedo ix the last threeyears.
The only sour note came during a pro-board meeting when an
anonymous representative of another bidder, International Piping

Systems of Schiller Park, qoesContinued on Page 14

Car wash benefits drop-iii center

When we askedabouttheBattard pool which had bees tested and
closed before the Oasis poet, ncithrr Royster nor Taylor admitted
knowledge of the Bailardpoot being closed, bnt they did say Bat.

.

Continued on Page 14

PhaíMor files.
Chapter 11
Pbai-Mor Inc. filed for Chap11 bankruptcy protection
Monday and sued its former accounting finn. The fast-growing
discoans drag store chain alleges
it was a victim of embezzlement
and (rand-by two of ils lop offierrs.
The federal filing will bave no
effecton the normal operations of
its 306 stores, and wages to its
25000 employees will continue
uninterrupted. Since (hing Ilse
ser

two officers, its chief fmancial of-

fleer and one of ils founders. the
chain announced layoffs of moro
than 1,000 personnel in the past
two weeks.

Although Phar-Mor chief execulive David Shapiro expects
the company to gel additional

funding from lenders within the
next several weeks, Gary Vineberg ofKidder, Peabody and Co.,
an industry analyst. disagrees.

"it looks like Phar-Mor is no.
more,' Vioeberg said.
I dont
think its a viable Company anymore.
Vinebergsaid the federal filing

was inevitable, after PIrar-Mor
fired the executives, and then
took a $350 million charge
.

against earnings as a rèsult of the
executives alleged actions.
Phar-Mor has accused the for-

mer executives of embezzling
moie than$lO million, inflating
inventory figures. concealing
losses and overstating PIrarMorsincome.

Aug. 16 tO raise funds foe the
Maine Township Tusk Porce
Cars were
Drop-In Center..
washed in tite parking lot of the
Maine Township Town Hall,

The free Drop-in Center offers

and Priday evenings for high

kids an opportuaity lo socialize
antI participate in ping-pang,
bumper pool, haskethall, hoard
games and other activities. The

school students. Supervision is
provided by volunteers from the

1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, by
Drop-in Centerparticipantm

week, Tuesday and Sunday even-

A car wash was held Sunday,

center is open three nights a
ings for 5th throngh 8th graders

Maine Township Task Force.

The Center will be located at
GeRMaine Park District through
Aug. 30andcnrrenily is seeking a
pennanentyrar-ronnd site.
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Electric usage

ERA Grove Real Estate offers new reference book
With financing terms changing
almost daily and a growing numberofresidents wondering if now

home, ERA Grove Real Estate is
ready to help with 'Answers.'
"Answers" is the titleofacom-

1991, and it's easy to understand

prehensive new reference book

quently asked questions about
buying or selling a home. It's
available at no cost by calling t-

ERA Grote staffstarids ready to assist buyere and sellers of

real estate. Thereallors are offering a free book, 'Answero, to
those with questions aboutbuyingorsellinga home.

ourreseaech with consumers. For
20 years ERA has been committed to addressing the issues that
are important to consumers and

charts andchecklists. Inaddition,
the book includes a comprehensivegiossaeyofrrul estateterms.
According to Ricketts, lite fithe 'Answers" book is another
example of our commitment to nancing chapter muy be an eyeopener to musty people who are
being istin service.'
The 80-page book features de- currently renting. 'A lot of renttailed information about selling, ers will bo surprised when they
buying, financing and maintain- see how much homethey can ufingahome to maximizeits value. ford to own forthe sume monthly
Each section contains numerous payment," she said. "Answers

Monthly
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cording to the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club's latest Fuel Gange

tfjsil Oar Reluit Store

Self-serve prices in Chicago
and Cook County declined 2.3
cents pee gallon. The aveesge
priceofself-serveunleadeslregular is $1.197. But prices at fullserve pumps wem up by about
half upenny.

lu Illinois outside of Cook

Accepting phone Orders. Call 11708) 677-NUTS Nuwt

County, setf.aerve gusoline prie.
es feliby 3.2centspergatton during the past month. Self-serve
unleaded regular currently aver-

:

75OJrlve

COMPANY

loans, with a chart that compares
mortgage amounts at todays interestrutes."
Anyone interested in receiving
a complimentary copy of "Answers" is invited tocull l-800-10
ASK ERA or visitERA Grove ut
6441 Dempster SL. Morton
Grove.

survey,

iNCLUDES '/i POUND OF 10 ITEMS'
. GuMMI erses sraonul Min NATuSAL Pt5TACFIIO
Nuns . usure TOFFEE prasus nonne AOA5TtO
PEANUT5 GSMSALL5 AssOnTre tison casny

f;eit1
7

today's most popular mortgage

their lowestlevels since Muy, oc-

sos SURVIVAL KIT

j,,

contains a detailed section about

Gus prices in Illinois and
Northern Indiana am down to

it

ages $1.150 per gallon. For the
first time since February, downstate full-serve prices dipped by
i.4cestspergullon.

L-

For the second month in a row,

wholesale prices in Illinois and
Northern Indiana are down about
three cents per gallon, according

GRENDEL'S

to Computer Fetroteum Corp.

(CPC), which analyzes gas price
information for AAA-CMC.
CPC says price hikes are possible
with the approaching Labor Day
holiday nest month.

RAPID OIL CHANGE
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Compared lo a year ugo, the
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To highllght the 1993 models
andpromotebusiness for their lo-

cal automobile dealership customers,Glenview State Bank will
sponsor an Auto Show Sept. 19.
Dealers bave been invited to displaytheir mostpopular new modeis in the bank's pushing lot ut 800
Waukegan Road. The Show will

,rn:e
:

k

Radiator
n

r

e:

?1

RE-CHARGE

be held from 9 am, to t p.nt. on
Saturday morning during regular

e19_

a

i-

SAVE1.00

On Oil & Fitter Change
e

average price of self-serve gasoline is 2.1 cesta lower per gallon
in Chicago and Cook County, 7.2
cents lower in Illinois outside of
Cook County and 2.7 cents lower
inNorthemtudiana.

Glenview State
Bank hosts
auto show

Na Appaialmoñt Necessary

(

r-

'

SAVE2.00
On Combinutisn Oil, Filter

,j ,e

show to give customers a generai

overview of the 1993 antes and

Persons attending the Show
Pill A Oil A Fitter Chungo

a

,,.

,

weekdays and two weekend

Edison began recording cooling
degree days in 1959, about the
time the use of home air contOhoning began to gain popularity.

grecs. In 1991, the same period

SAVE 4.00
0e Combination Radiatnr Dratn

may register for a free drawing to
win 0% aato financing on u new
&

Fill Oil & Filter Charge, Gresse

.e'_'
,

With home air conditioners

;

er.

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900

The merculy hit 80 on 26

days in June/July 1992, corn-

- with 47 such days u year

with 560 in 1991 und 620 in

On nine days this JunelJnly,
the high temperature failed to
reach 70, compared with only

1988, year of the hottest summer

two such days in 1991.

record 1,164 cooling degree
days.
Degree days are calculated by

breaking the previous low for
cooling degree days -- 656 in

taking the mean of n day's high
and low outdoor temperatures

1982 -- and becoming the coolest in at least 33 years.

J

to hold Bingo
Party
Physically disabled adults and
their friends and families are in-.
vited to Gala Biogo Party at 7:30

MaineTowshipTowu Hall, 1700

through June 30, 1993.

The

as an adult day care in the amount of reimbursement re-

The Affiliated Bank of Marlou Graue aud the First National

ceived by Lutheran General Senion Services is based on the sumber of enrolled participants
whosefamily income is at orbe-

Bank ofMorton Grove were recent recipients of Community Service Awards presented by the Morton Grove District. These
awards are givon to area businesses who orn dndicntnd to the
betterment atour community throuph tire support of local parks
and leisure services. Pictured receiving a Community Service
Award is Bill McCarty, senior vice-president. First Nationul Gunk
otMorton Grove, from Nick Boznos, ofthepark board.

USDA's Child and Adult Care
Food Program. Meats will be

available at no separutecharge of
the adult day care service fee to
enrolled participante without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, ancestry, mari-

status, physicaf or mental
handicap, unfavorable militasy
tal

discharge or age at the following
sites: 9375 Church Street, Des
Plaines, IL; 315 Waukegan Rood,
Noethfield, IL; uud8l t E, Central
Road, Aoiiugtonllta.,IL.
Thispmgram, administered by
the U. S. Department of Agriculturc and the Illinois Department
on Aging, gives financial assistance to adult day care centers so
that nutritious meals can be jute-

grated with nonresidential care
services. Thegoal oftheprogram
is to improve the diets of participants. The meals and snacks
served meet standards eatablished by the U, S, Department of
Agriculture,
Listed beloware the USDA income Eligibility Guidelines
Family
Size

2

low:

Lutheran General Senior Servires dons notdiscniminate in admission to programs or treatment

of employment in programs or
activities in compliance with the

Illinois Human Rights Ach the
U.S. Civil Rights Act; Section
504 ofthnRehahititation AcO the
Age Discrimination Açt the Age

Discrimination in Employment
Act; and the U. S. and Illinois

Constitutions. If you feel you
have been dtscriminated against,

you have a right Is file a complaint with the Illinois Department on Aging. For information

cult l-000-252-8966 (Voice &

TDD).
For furthef information, contact: Lutheran Generai Senior

Services, 9375 Church Street,
Des Plaines, IL 60016, (708)

824-5183.

FREE
Yearly Monthly Weekly
8,853
738
171
996
230
i 1,947
15,041
18,135
21,229
24,323
27,417
30,511

1.770

409

2,027
2,285
2,543

468
528
587

258

60

4,403

1512
.

3,094

Yearly Monthly Weekly
21,405
25,808
30,211
34,614
39,017
43,420

1,254

290
349

REDUCED
12,599
17,002

1,050
1,417
1,784
2,151
2,518
2,885
3,252
3,619

243
327

367

85

412
497
581
666
751
835

Argus wins
printing awards

Motor
fuel tax

The Argus Press, Inc. has been
awarded three Certificates of

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $17,982,311 us
their share of motor fuel tax paid

Merit by the Printing Indestey
Association for work performed
on behalf of three Chicago ores

clients.
One is for the "Going For The

sign of Wheeling.

The third award was for the
printing of the Jobs G. Shedd
Aquariums Oceanariam Brachore A Walk Along the Coast"
designedby Sosas Savidge.
The Argns Press, Inc. of Nitra,

strmt-fedszistfiig.

.

Thursday, Sept. 3, is the

p.m.

which are effective July i, 1992

into tite State Treasury during
Juan according to the Illinois Depuelmeutof Transportation.
Thruliolments to local munici-

palities included Dea Plaines.
$99,478, Glenview, $69,082 und
Niles, $52,845.

Anieto A. Alo
Navy Chief Petty Officer
Mieto A, Alo, son of Angelo D.
andCieila A. Alo of Gienview,recenily reported for duty at Naval
Technical Training Center Corey
___(ÇrjOip$4,:th.f)49Vy.:tJI MY

-

Orr announces next-day
vital records service

Cook County Clerk David Ore
Tuesday announced aservice that
will allow alt Cook County residents to get next-day delivery of

dacumeet and charge that request
to his or her Visa or MasterCard

credit card. The charge for this

service will include the assaI

vital records by ordering them price ofthe document, plus $4.50
far service fees, and the cost of
over the phose.
"People who.. need these postage by regular or oversight
records but don't have time to mail.
VitaiChek's verrier includes
wait in line on who can't or don't
want to travel to one of our six guaranteed transfer of informaClerk's offices, cart all our office tian; guaranteed overnight dclivand charge the document to their cry (when requested); and guar-

Adam

Miczkiewiez

kinwicz School ofLangenge witt

School of Language, which is

begin classes in the Polish lar-

sponsored by the Polish Roman

gusge. This year. the school will
also offer classes for children in
French und in Chinese (Mandar-

The

Catholic Union of America as
weil as being funded by the lilinois Arts Council, has u dedicat-

thsnities hereand abroad have encouraged parents to stimulate sa
interest aniong children in a foreign langnageatas early an age as

possibte. 'Kids College' at Oakton Community College has held
classes in French and Japanese
for veny yosng children, who are
not of French or Japanese origin.
with a great deal of snccess.
In Set rjli66t the'A8uuli1"MiJ-

In addition to classes in las-

Prairie Creek may be abated if
plans under, review at s meeting
between state and local offieiols
today progress.

The shallow Prairie Creek,
aarmally a benign wanderer of
parts of Nues, unincorporated
Maine Township, ParkRidge and
Des Plaises, cas turn into a rush-

The party wilt feature special
bingsprizes und refreshments.
The bisga evening is one of u
serles of special events and isformatiye programs co-sponsored

detention pond in a Lutheran

monthly by A-SCII', s support
group for the disabled, and Spe-

cisl People, tue., a service ongaui-

ration. Meetings are held ou the
firsl Thursday of every month at
thc Maine Township Tows Hull,
which is accessible to the bandicapped. Guests and new mcmhersarealways welcome.
For more isfonmation ou this
or other pmgrams for the dise-

bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Audersos al 297-2510,

ext. 229, or Special People Chairmsu Ken Krause at 827-1893.

Elect PTA
officials at
Niles schools

residential anca hit especially
hard is Bobbie Lane, which istersects with Robin Drive, west of a

General Hospital (EON) parking

tat. A child nearly drowned in
swollen creek watsrs there isst

3

Today, Niles Publie Services

Direetsr, Jan Noriega; Maine
Township officials, Supervisor,
Joan Hall and Highway Commissianer Bill Fraser and other repre-

aentatives of the Prairie Creek
Steering Committee from Des
Plaines and Park Ridge will meet

with Arten JuhI, chief of mgi.
oeerisg for IDOl's Department
of Water Resources to look ut
techuicul uspects of the stats's
000dcoulralplausfor tise area.
Steering Committee members,
anrtnotabty Hall andFrsser, have
pushed for flood relief since un
Cantiesued un Page 34

New Bill will test Simon's

Student Loan program

The btg new edna in the new fast-time tindotder students an
five.year charter for sii federal those campuses will have lifestudent urd programs that Presi- time toan acconnts they can thaw
dent Bush signed into law last down directly from the Depart
Thursday is Ses. Paul Simun's mentofEdscatiou,undssmestu.

new "drrect loan" plan that means

more college help far middle incamefamrhes,easirrrepaymcnts
for some students, and an end to

orme subsidies now paid

to

banks.
Begiuning in 1994, several
hundred schools -- perhaps 15-20
in Illinois -- will test direct loans

in a pilot program in which ali

dents forthe first timm will boable
torepay theirlouns in variable in-

stsllmeuts based on their aftercollege iucome. The program
alsoaliowsthepossibiiityofloas
repayments through IRS withhotding.Thesernforms-- thesaviugs of direct lending, universal
eligibility, payments bused ou
Continued on Page 34

Day at races benefits
Oakton

near future.

Seniors to hear
financial planner
Dino Capitani, Senior Financial

Consultant with

Merrill

Lynch, will discuss "Financial
Piauniug Alternatives' ut the nest

in).

neseciassesfrom the age of five.

E

by Sheiiyu Hackett
flooding along year.

iag torrent after heavy ruins. A

Children from the age of regular meeting of the Skokir
ed attitude toward the study of three will be accepted for Polish ChapteroftheA.A.R.P.al 1 p.m.
foreign languages. Its most im- pre-sehool classes. Chillers will Tuesday, Sept. i al the Skokie
portant function is the pneserva- he accepted for Freuch or Chi- Public Library, 5215 W. Oakton
lion of the language and culture
ofPoluttd, as well as an increased
lotowiedge of ail other foreign
languages.
Innecentyeaes, educational au-

Long-time

Ballard Rd., Pork Ridge.

With the start of u new school
credit card," Ore said. "Drteu- anteed payment to the Cook
mnnlscan besentvia regular malt County Clerk's office for the dog- year (1992-1993), Niles Elementul-y South and Culver School
or by overnight muli depending ument(s) requested.
"We are cerlain liraI people have elected the following PTA
ou what the person eeqnests. The
system is simple, accurate and, who eseihis servicewill do sobe- eaceutive committee members:
President, Kathy Toy; Vicehestofail, it's conveaient."
cause it's quick and casy,' Ore
The service is available begin- said. "They'll save money they President,LindaTomoieoni; Secning July t to anyone throughout might have spontan parking focs, retary, Densa Zeman; and Tenasthe country who needs to obtain fuel costs, Or 51555 transit focs and orce, Barbara Dracheuberg.
In addition, PTA will be holdhis or her vital records from the they'll siso save time by not hayCookCoenty Clerk's office.
ing to go to one of oar offices. iug,a welcome buck luncheon for
With VitaiChek, a person may The conveniesee factor wilt oat- teachers und PTA Board August
cali the Cook County Clerk's of- weigh the increased cost factor 31 from t I n.m. lo I p.m. in CulverSchooi Cafeteria.
fice'sat (312) 443-7538 toordera
Continued on Page 34
Several Ways sud Means fund
raisings wilt be scheduled in the

Language school
enlarges c urriculum

G

State set to act on
Prairie Creek flooding
Disabled group

Set guidelines
for subsidies

A

Floodingproblems may be on way out

1992 appears well on its way to

1992 or 1993 aulO purchased
from ose of the participating is a fuit printer specialieing is
dealerarOtherpñzcs include bat- high qaality fose is six color Station, Pensacola, FL.
tery-oratedcars fotçhi1drçg..--

4

ago.

Banks receive
service awards

on record. After a sweltering
With August also off to a
August, 1988 saw an ait-lime less-than-sizzling start, summer

Lutheran General Senior Services announces its participation

Bob Bosser . Pabtishnr
Dsuid Besser . Enusding Pobtinher
Dime Miller - D'zertor of Advoenisinu
Murk Krujeeki - Director nf Prudaotios

An Independent Communily Newspaper Established in 1957

saw 18 days of9O-degree weath-

mostly silent this year, Edison's
service territory recorded only
231 cooling drgtee days for the
two-month period, compared

Green' issne of AIM Magazine
lobby hoses.
produced by A. C. Nielsen,
As a special atsraction, Jim Norlhbrook. The second was for
-Maleja, the auto writer from the National Seal's Container Liner
Chicago Tribune, will be at the System created by Macens Deanswer individual questions.

SAVE 3.00
On Cumhinuliun Rtdiutur Druln t

days.

Gas prices
drop

\iTouRvoRlîE

.-.

degrees.

days. The weekdays had only
liest in northern Illinois since seven hours at or above 90 de-

"We feel that 'Answers' is an
excellenttoOi forbuyers and sellers who need straight talk and
sound advice about today's real
estate market," said Kathleen T,
Ricketts, Broker of ERA Grove.
"lt was developed directly from

.

N.w.pnp.n
Annni.tiun

Jane/July 1992 weIn the chil-

800-TO ASK ERA or at the local
officeofERA GroveReat Estate.

'

MEMBER
Nneth.rn Itlinuin

This Jane and July the maniwhy. For starlets, northem lIlimum
temperature stood at 90 or
noia recorded only seven hours
of 90-degree weather on week- better on only four days, two

that addresses 93 of Ilse most ftc-

1992.

P

and comparing it to 65 degrees
Fahrenheit. One cooling degree
was down 13,8 percent corn- day is accumulated for each depored with the same months in gere that the mean exceeds 65
Commonwealth Edison's rireIricity output ftfr.June dud July

is the right time to buy or sell a

i

TEE BUGLF. ThURSDAYAGGUgr 2

down this summer

Street.

Socializing and refreshments

gusge inslattctiOn, children wili will follow.
have the opportunity to participate in cultural enperiences such
as singing, dancing, storytelling
und crafts. One of the most impartiraI of these will be the chitthen's choir 'Echo z Polski' (Echo
TheNilnaPurkDistrietis sponfrom Poland). In addition to the soring u dance shoe exchange at
choir, the school is planning ase- the Ree Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ries of theatrical presentatioas Avenue, August29from 10a.m.
which wilt he made during for- lo noon. Nancy Kipsis will he
rigs language classes. The there to answer any questions.
school will also hold onere two Buyers und sellers welcome. For
Conlinued s,t3age:54t
momitifthoatiohca1i 82488fr0.' r.

Niles Park District
sets dance shoe
exchange

-e,

'

'

":'

Members oflhe Guidon Community College Educalionalfaundation are shown sorting through items that witibe featured in a
Silent Auction au part of the foundation's Oakton at Arlington
benefit. The benefit wB be held at the Arlington Internetionat
Racecourses' International Room at t 1:30 am. Saturday, Aug.
29.
Tickets are $50. Group seating is available. The proceeds
from this event provide for scholarships. program enrichment,
speciatpurchases and otherprojects lhataugment the quatily of
education atOakton Community College.
For mare information faf this event, call the Office of College
Devetopmentat(708) 635-1993.
Pictured are (from left) Bet Rooenblum of Narthbrook, Fran

/ltableyofGlenviaw,andBeltyKorshakoffr.vanutan.............
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One more

Brunswick
invites seniors:

eatball ?

to bowl
Brunswick Nues Bowl, 7333
N. Milwaukee Ave., iovites seoiors tojoio ose of the many Seoior Bowling Leagues this season.

lt doesn't malter whether the
bowler is a beginner or a seasourd protessiooal, there is a
leaguetorall levels.
There are opeoiogs for learns
or individuals, for men or wornen. League Openings are avails.
hIe Monday momiogs 9:30 g.m.
orPriday aftemoonat I p.m.
-

J
:

For seoior-ladien, there are
leagues open Tuesday at 9:30
am.; four ladies per team;
Wednesday al 9 am.; three ladies

per learn; Or Thursday at I p.m.,
loar ladies per tesan.

Commissioner Gloria AFufo Májewski of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation Districthelps dish up over 1,500p(ates of spaghettiand,neatballs at VillaDayin the Villa Scalabrini. the Italian

old Peoples Home, in Northlake on July 26. Majewski is the
firstwoman to sorse on the Villa's Board of Directors.

The family festa included singers, bands, entertainment for
the children, arts and crafts exhibits, and a feast fit for a king
served in a circus tent. Rev. Lawrence Cozzi, the Executive Director of Scatabrini Village, opened the event with an outdoor
mass.

The senior men's league program has openings for Wedoes.
day at 12:30 p.m. for senior men
age 62 and older; five meo lo a
team. Ou Tuesday at I p.m. men
age 75 and older are invited, four
to a team.

The

newest senior meno
league is the Senior Men's J-IDCP

Classic held Thursday at I p.m.,
fourmen to a team. Youoger seo-

To get more iuforrnation or to

sign-up for one of the senior
leagues call (708) 647-9433 ask

AVOID PROBATE

.II
It

forTim, MaryorCouoie.

I

LIVING TRUST

I
-

Asold 1h eoopaoou ot Probate or 050rdluoship
. Eliwlnatn or minimIzo Entole Tasan
. Maintain pri sasyan d control over y our annoto

-j

535g Mil wsskaaAon ., Chicago, 1L00630

.

Installment Loans
.

New Car/Truck
+ Computer

. Camper/Motor Itiinte
That's right, et First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, we make
Installment Loans to

peoplejustlike you
every day.

Loans for new and used
cars and trucks. loans
for that dream vacation,
loans for campers,
motor homes and boats.
In fact, we make
Installment Loans for
just about anything.
At First National Bank
of Morton Grove, we
realize that your time is
valuable, and, in most
cases, you will have
yourloan and your
money in 24 hoursl
Our interest ratos are
very competitive and
ourpeople know how to
help.

Give us a call at (708)

968-4400 andlet us
get things started for

. Vacation
, Used Car/Truck

. Boat

Over
40
Years
Of
Helping

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Mies, IL 60714
Phone 966-3900.1.24
Pubttahed Weekly on Thnanduy

in Nitw, ilttnoio

lure new techniques and equipment in exercise for people with
special needs. This trenSe will be held at 10 g.m. Li Barry
Mueller of the Nues Fire Department will present a lectern on
"What To Do lnAn Brnergency" at li am. Both lectures are
available free for any Nilen resident 62 and over and younger

6l00,eni 376.

FALL PROGRAMS THROUGH THESENIOR CENTER

$2230
$29.06

51130
505.95
$35.00

$20.00

Just

PACKAÇE
PLAN
mu, day
C u,uupI HIjda0)

. cv,, ,ghtldgj,,g

. Uli,I,d Gulf

the chance
to help
$

,_)

OOca,cc,a,s,
baad,ndssbIaaruspa,cy

$SOdrpsa, wind

s

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE
6201 W. Dempstsr
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

hlre,I,er FDIC

(708) 965-4400
l°° Opporluoity Lender

89

-

...

98

I

BRATWURST

$3

11218

BEEF

LIVER..

11218.

PATrIES

BAILEY'S

IRISH
CREAM

l

RIPE

-

BANANAS

121N$5

CHEESE

L,,i,d oc 1h, Sf"ghf,a Gvorni,,,

i56lf,u,l9O 5ul,dd,e,,-955CTH&
Edsaov WI G1534 Pbo,,a fssf8f37

12 OZ.
CANS

PRI VIET
OR SMIRNOFF

SWEET BABY RAY'S

BARBECUE

WHOLE nr HALF

SAUCE

32 OZ

18 OZ.

JUMBO SIZE
GARLIC

sunna nOM
WHITE

ZINFANDEL
70ML

1.75 Litar

SOUTHERN

COMFORT

dass.

53_J. 55 PLUS CLUB
Now is the time for mewbers to otep forward sod till one of
the offices. The election of officers for the club is ithportant. Let
us all think and saggest and most of all take pact in the election
of our officers. We have had fifteen good years together and we
cao have many more good times, trips rod parties. Bat we need
to get officers. Come out and give your name to the-nominating
committee, Marie Monialbano, Jeanette Pranske and Ann Catanamo. With the officers that we have been blessed with, our club

BAY'S

DUTCH
FARMS

ENGLISH

MUFFINS

SOUR CREAM

WirtSupp

Sqqa1-CorsinMay 1991.

c4Jwith.
WIZARD

AIR

-

FRESHENER

79
8 Os.

1.75 Itt.,

29

3 LB.$
BAG

BEER
12
12 OZ.
CANS

i.

CALIFORNIA
BARTLETF PEARS

ABSOLUT

VODKA

$1

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTTO
e

I 599

$11_75 Lit.

MACINTOSH or
JOHNATHAN APPLES

16 OZ.

4e'll

-

Marine Lance Cpi. Sceti M. roc-174, 1x1 Marine ExpedilioxSchnee, son of 'liayee M. and toY Brigade, Marine Corps Air
Dayana S. Schere of Skokie, Slalion, Kancehe Bay, l-Il. Tite
was receedy promoted lo his 1990 graduale of Hiles West
present rank ssltile serving with High School joined the Marine

LARGE SIZE
CUCUMBERS

COORS
G PE.

We otfer our congratulatioes to those couples celebrating anniversaries and especially to Florence and Matt Araszewski, who
celebrated 50 years of wedded bliss. Happy birthday lo members
with birthdays this month. lu your daily prayers remember all
oar sick and deceased members. As Ive said before prayers do
help. I hear from the sick and hospitalized people we pray for
and they say the prayers we say for them have really helped
them. The club was saddened with the passixg of Adeline Groseck, she was a dedicated and active member. On behalf of the ofheers and members of the 55 Plus Club our sympathy is extended to Jobo and io her fnrnity.

Scott M. Schoen

CocIirnan's Inn

I

BEER

VODKA

PICKLES

WOODCARVING CLASS
The Nitos Senior Center will offer Senior Woodcarving on

4 OEm

BUDWEISER OR MILLEI

PIZZA
6i_ .. - .

CLAUSSEN

-

WINES u:

LARGE SIZE
TOMATOES

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

2

LB.

CARLO
ROSSI

750ML
--

199
u

The Ntles Senior Center invites all Nitos single seoiórsto join

89

LIQUORS

GREEN BEANS

ORANGE
JUICE

lu the fun al their Annual Picnic. The picnic is scheduled for
Thursday, Aug. 27 from t p.m. to 3 p.m. at Oak School located
ou Majo Street, 2 blocks east of Milwaukee. Anyone attending

2

LEAN SIRLOIN

SEALTEST
100% PURE

.

-a

FRESH

,,

SINGLES GROUP PLANS PICNIC

LB.

IB LB.

PRODUCE

LB.

GROCERY

the planning stage.

. B,,skl,,,

YOU!

HOMEMADE

This year again along with the Golden Age Club we helped
tag for Little City. Mike Proveozano was very happy with all the
volunteers. Hope you meet the qnola Mike. Our picnic will be on
Aug. 12, more about picnic later. We are having a baise sate in
September and we will need many baked goodies. We will need
the help of all our members to make the bake sale a success.
Please help support this worthwhile eveot. On Sept. 16 we are
going to see "Phgotom ot the Opera." Masy more events are in

n

would like

FRESH

has growa and is alive, lot nu keep it that way.

Like

And WE

ROTOR

SAUSAGE MILD

Tickets are now on sale for the Aagust Lite Lunch set for Fnday, Aug. 28 at noon. Thè meuu is Italian nub sandwich, chips
and desseg. The movie is "Murder on the Orient Bxpress." Call
the center foe reservations or additional information.

Tuesday evenings, Sept. 22 to Nov. 17 trom7 - 9 p.m. at Ballard
Leisure Center. The east is $15 for new members. This fee ioclaties all snpplies. New carvers may choose a bird carving for
'heir first project. For more information, Contact Mauceen Jekot
it 967-6100, coL 376. Both meo and women are members of this

5.50
$13.06

Individuals

You...

ITALIAN

-

Sobocripilon Rata (in Adnaocel

as tar Servicemen

IL PRIMO GENOA $

SALAMl.$';..
S 4 98 LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
s
CHEESE

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

The N,lan Seoior Center has assembled a variety of-recreational and educational programs for -the fall seanou. This year, senlors may register for Woodcarving, Oil Painting, Creative Writtag, Meg's Exercise, Square Dancing, Tai Chi. Chinese health
methods. Other programs not roqait-ing registration include Keep
Fit, Healthetten, Walking Clab (needs center Nurse approval),
Ltne Dancing, Stump Club, Bridge and Pinochte. For details on
these progi-arns, call the senior renter at 967-6100, ext. 376.

should pro-sigo np at the senior center. A box chicken luocheon
is available for go additional fee of $3.75. For more-mfonrnalton,
call 967-6100, CXL 376.

Oneycar
Iwo yearn
-Thraeyesrn
iyear Senior Citizens. . .
A year (oat ercaanty) . .
I year (foreign)
All M'O sddresnon

89

HAM

-

AUGUST LITE LUNCH

saP $

- ECKRICH LITE...

spouses and aie free. Please reigster for these lectures as space is
Itmited. Regissation may he made by calling the center at 967-

Sornad Claco Pootate rar
Tho Ragte paid at Chiasgo, III.
and additional entry unicos.
Pmt,naoiar, Scud uddrann
chan0as to The Ragte,
0746 Shormer Igd., Niton, ti. 60714

Per single espy

LB.

"Aging: Conditioning for the Older Individual" presented by
Melanie Cole. MS. a certilied physical finiras miner will tea-

The Niles Seuior Center Women's Club currently is recruiting
new members to Jano their club. The club offers monthly luncheons, programs, trips and various special events. To join, all you
have to be in 62 years old and a Niles resident. For wore joformatios, cootact Mary Oleksy at 967-6100, ext. 376.

ossoelaTros

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST

LECTURES TO BE FEATURED AT HEALTH FAIR

- VOL. 36, NO. 9, AUG. 20, t992

-

.

The Niles Senior Center will festere two informative lectures
at their upcoming Health Fair seheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 9.

WOMEN'S CLUB SEEKS NEW MEMBERS

UbiaiEn

k

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Oakton St., Niles. 967-6100, ext. 376.

The Nitos Senior Center is lakiog appointments for Medicare
and Supplemental tnsurance ioformation sessions. Ron Trojan of
Bankers Life will answer- questions concerning insurance. Appoiolmests are available on an individual basis ou Wedotisday,
Aog. 26. Call for au appoiolrneot.

Editor and Pubtisbar

13121 631-7100

BUFFET ROAST

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

MEDICARE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

(USFS 069-760)
Bob Berner

ATrORNEY AT LAW

U.S.D.A. CHOJCE

The Niles Seoior Center in open lo all Niles seniors, 62 god
Over and. their younger spouses. The center in located at 8060

THE BUGLE

CHESTER M. PRZYBYLO

I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

Reinem ber
to
Buckle Up!

...WiII your loved ones hose to go through ¡t?
Noi ¡t you plan now and oua o...

you.

MEATS

iors are welcome, competitive

bowlers especially tor this
leagae, since isis aprire league.

Ii

L

SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 26

LB.

COCA COLA CLASSIC
CAFFEINE FREE, SPRITE
DIET COKE
BARG'S ROOT BEER

I
-lnnporInd Italian npeolulty Fendu

12 PK.
- 12 OZ. CANS

'

70ML

I

I
u

MILLER

BEER

$99
u os.

CANS

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Warcmrsc tha right to limit quontiltan and sorracl pOoling arrors.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(708) 965-1315

:

WHRJA YA«JUIIT

)Aq
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FinancaI Seminar aimed at retirees
Jeffrey L Cardella of the financial-seryices firm Edward D.
Jones & Co. has announced plans
fac a satellite scminnr for redices

perience. They aie Jack Phelan,
retired national sales managa of
EdwardD. Jones &Co., and Oraham Holloway, retired national
eden manager of Amencan
Funds. one of the nation's oldest

and largest families of mntaal
funds.
With dierecentcollnpse in inteerst raies, -we believe offering

progin1s like this to our retiicd
custonleis and fiiends is ciucial,"
Cardella said. "Thegreatest chal-

tengo many of these investors
face today is uymg to repince income by the five-year decline in

short-lennrates. Formanyinvestors who are retired or who arc

nearing rhument, this is more
than just an academic issue. In
some caves. it bas significanlly

free, sealing is limited, so call
(708) 470-8953 for information

money-market acconnia or short-

Leani n g Tower

joriO' of their investments in

Tuesday, Aug. 25. titled Rising
Income Strategies for Reluces."
Thepmgram will Icaturetwo vetcians of the investment indusny.
cacti with moie than 30 years ex-

rednced their standard of Iivinl
andqualityoflife.
"Fondues who have the maIcon certificates of deposit, the
outlook isn't macb better." Car-

dellaadded. "Aordingtoare-

Seau, blumeponed in Norfolk,
VA following a six-month deployment to the Mediterranean.
HejoinedtheNavyinjuly 1991,

Hotel. Members will travel by
Deluxe Coach nus 10 Lincolnshire Marriott playhouse to see
the outstanding musical 'Grand

FRIDAYS
- ALL YOU CAN EAT
Finu FRYm PAN FRIEDCHICKEN-ALTERNATING
rnioays

THIS FRIDAY: Aug. 21 - BArrER DIPPED COD
Includi.: Smpund Sund, Parsis Pinc.k., Hut 991n.d Appt..

IloLel". Foe more information on
this outing call tire Senior Center
at (708) 647-8222.
Sept. 16-18, Ameriflora Expositios, '92. Leaning Tower

$6.95
DINNER $7.95
-AlsoOSCAR'S SUMMER SPECIALS

LUNCH

Friday, August 21 thrnOgh Thursduy, Angut 27 Eudoding Sunday

AIsu-

FrushB,oilod

RAINBOW TROUT

sal Room. Sport coals required

$36.50 for members and $38.50
forgnesla.
Wednesday.
- SeuL
. 30. Grand

nato WAIJKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE (708) 965-1977

Bmudnd

Wednesday, SepL 9, Arlington
Race Track, Members will travel
by Deluse Conch Eat for a "Day
attbeRaces," Aleangemenls have
been made for Special "Irackside
window seating" and a delicious
Buffet Luncheon in the Internad-

for men and dresses or dress
slacks for the ladies Cosi is

Oscars

PORKCUTLET

Senior Center
plans trips

cent Wall Sucet Journal article.
Leaning Tower Senior Cessomeone who retires ax age 65
can espect to live an average of tor's members will be on lire
20 more yearn. Assuming a 5 move again during August and
percent inflation rate, the cost of September: three interesting Day
living will nearly Iriple during Tnpn haveheen arranged and one
that time. In other wools. in the Out-of-Town mp. Reservations
year 2012, it will take more than nie being accepted now for the
$130.000 a year to buy the life- following trips.
Wednesday, Aug. 26. "Simply
stylethatcosla$5O,000today.
This is the final neminar in a Gershwin". Leaning Tower Senwill travel to The Atrium
Ihres-part series hosted by EdRestawatit
is Rolling Meadows
ward D. Jones A Co. especially
fee
a
lovely
luncheon with two
far retirees. Jones will continue
the retiree series again next year, menu choices, following which
and the 1993 program line-up there will be a wonderful E&N
will he announced soon. The Production of "Simply Gershfirm also offers live satellite pro- win'. You'll be bearing "Fascigrams and videotapes for small- sating Rhythm", "Strike Up The
business owners and tax profis- Band" and more, foe an afternoon
ofmusic and fun. The east is $30
sionats.
Although these programs arc Iormemhersand$32for miesE.

Ming Zhen
NavyFircmnnMingzhen,son
of Xi-Zhu Zhang of Des Plaines
recently returned aboard the
guided missile destroyer USS

and reservations.

LUNCH
DINNER

$6.75

LUNCH

$6.75
$8.50

DINNER

YMCA Senior Adult Center

$8.5O

members will be travelling loColambas, Ohio by Deluxe Motorcoach to see the Ameriflora 92
Exposition. Ameriflora Esposi-

SEVEN DAVO naces. LUNCH ANDUINNER . noj0000Eorr CPOD5 ACCEPTF"

tíos features 16 countries who
will be exhibiting exotic flowers,
lheCnísineofthe Constry and ex-

amples of the entInen of each
country. The trip includes round
trip mfttorcoaclitoColumbnsand

_', return, three meals, admission

Z:i tickeR to all attractions. Baggage
khandlingandalt tips aie included.
A stop at Auburn, Indiana in-

etudes the Cord/Dnsenberg Antique Car Museum, and a tour of

PRIME TIME
LEAGUE
OPENINGS
TUESDAY & FRIDAY
EVENINGS

Z.:

kkat

8530 Waukegan Road

.

-

(708) 965-5300

k

shopping.
For more information come in

1

//Ii
For Information Call BOB or BONNIE

ÑIA?AA/,v
.'b'vVwWW

the Santa Maria Replica and a
German town for ethnic

, ecle
Morton (drove

to the center at Lessing Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Toshy Ave.,
NiIm or call the center at (708)
647-8222, esL 2237.

Todd P. Baran
Navy Seaman Apprentice
Todd P. Bares, son ofRon P. Baran of Skolde, recendy returned

aboard the amphibious assault
ship USS Nassau, homponted in

Norfolk, VA from the NATO
multinational esencise "Team
work 92. The 1990 graduale o
Niles West High School, Skokie
joined the Navy inOctober 1990

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

A Physiatrist Can't Do Much For Your Mind But Can Do Wonders For Your Body
Patients go home faster from

most enviable records in the
profession.
Thatrecord is measurable.

Ballard after eehabilitalion
because they are helped by a
physiatrist.
Not lo be confused with a

Almost all of the men and

psychiatrist, a physiatrist spe-

cializes in rehabiliatïng men
and women aller an accident

is a noted Physiatrist and

over after hospitalizalion,
managing intensive short-

Medical Director of Ballard's
Rehabilitation Service. Together with Ballard's team of
rehabilitation professionals,

term ther45y.
Dr.NdrtonHanagan,M.D.,

Ballard achieve one of the

or illness. Of len he or she takes

Dr. Flanagan has helped

wOmrn who come to Ballard
forrehabililation relurohome.
Foe more information on
Ballard's retsabilitalion pro-

gram, call Susan Strauss at
708-294-2300 or write:

Ballard
9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

LA .

j.

L
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AAA-CMC offers counter
-measures for motorists
School time is near and with it

come risks involving children
SCAMS: THE ELDERLY
Oakton Anus, the senior renIaI retirement living complex at
1665 Oakton Place in Des Plaines will present a special program endUed, "Scams: The Elderly," Detective Schuhe of lire
Des Plaines Police Department will be the guest speaker, The
program bigles as 1:30 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 24, and refreshmeula will follow Ihr prenenlalion. For reservations entI 827-

walking lo and from school and
bus stops. Although they make
np only about 15 percent of the
population, children 5-14 years
old are involved in nearly 30 percentof pedestrian accidents.

As part of ils 4511. annual
"School's Open" nafety cam-

4200.

paign, AAA-Chicago Motor
Club offers some cosntermesn-

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-Insulin-dependent diabetes usually occurs in adults over
40 years ofage. Thin in the most common form ofdiabetes and
accounts for approximately 90 percent of the lotol diabetic poputulios. It in nsually gradual in onset. Some of the warning
sighs of diabetes are: blurred vision or any change in sight, tingling or nnmbness in legn, fret or fragers; frequent skin inferlions or itchy skin; stow healing of cals and bruises; and deowninest. Free diabetes screenings are available from 9 to 10 n,m,
On Tuesday, August 25. in the Flickinger Senior Center. People
comisg in for the screening should not be known diabetict und
should fast from the evening meal ofthe night before.

aren for drivers to help reduce

SHOPPING TRIP TO GOLF MILL
The MorIon Grove Seniorleun will make a special shopping
trip to GolfMill on Wednesday, Aug. 26. Wednesdays are spedal senior discount days for many relailers. The trips are free
for all Morton Grove residente over age 55. For more informalion abost the Seniortean or to malte a eeservalion today, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS
Moflo. Grove's geriatric nurse, Lawel Letwat will discuss
personalized prescription medication trealinent during individuslizetl counseling sessions, Seniors are urged to pock alt of
their prescription and over-the-counter medications in a bag and
bring them to the Flickinger Senior Center from 1:30 - 4 p.m.

on Tueaday, Sept. 1. Appointments are saw beisg taken fora

one to one consultation with the nurse by calling the Senior Hot
Line at 470-5223.

WOOD SCULPTURE-BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE
Learn the art of wood scolpinre, using a knife and other hand
tools. Create fine sculptures of animals, birds, fish, human
forms and other items, realistic and absteacL Tool shaarpening,
wood selection and wood finishing included. Tools for in-class
55e provided. Materials may he purchased is class. We are
privileged to have an instructor, Mr. Irv Marion, with exlensive
background in otherpark districts, senior centers and school disleteO. So, we invite the beginner or even the hobbyist to join
his or her peers in this activity.
This 7-week course will be offered os Wednesdays beginning
Sept. 9- to seniors from 9 to 11 a,m. at the Flickinger Senior
Center. There is a cost of $22 for residents and $26 for sonresidents. For more information call the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447.

MORTON GROVE SENIOR OLYMPICS
The second Morton Grove Senior Adult Olympics competitins will be held Saturday, Sept. 19 starting at 9:30 am. at the
Prairie View Community Center. Events will includebasketball
free throw, baseball long throw, one mite walk, pinochle, pool,
"Brenner's buckets," bicycling and other related activities. An
awards ceremony will follow the competition at 12:30 p.m.
Bring your Own sack lunch. We will provide the beverages and
deserts. The entry fee for participation in one or more events
wilt be $4 for residents and $5.50 for non-residents. All enliants will receive t-shirts and all winners will be awarded leophis and prizes. For more information call Rosee Brenner ut
965-7447. To register come to the Prairie View Commumty
Center, 6834 Dempster Street.

FAMILY COUNSELING SERVICE
The Family Counseling Service ofEvanstos and Skokie Valley, has an ultimate goal to promote stability and facilitate ludependent functioning for seniors and their families. They offer
specific services to meet this goal, which include:
. Information and Referral: Information is made available re-

garding resources and benefits to meet individual and family
needs. Au np-to-date resource file in maintained.
. In-Home Service: Assessments are provided lo determine
eligibility for Adult Day Care, Respite Care, Home Deliveeesl
Meals, Chore, or Homemaker.
. Counseling; Offered by professional therapists for seniors
experiencing loneliness, ill health, financial problems, alcohol-

theseriuks for children:
. Slow down around schools
and residential areas.
. Watch for children at all

times, especiully around school
siten and anywhere else children
mightbe.
. Obeysehoolbus stop laws.

. Followaltrutesoftheread

symbols.
. Practice enEa caution in bud
weatheror when sun obscures visinn.

Before leaving home for an
evening out, you set the VCR lo
record the "Movie ofthe Week."
When yos mIura. the digital

. aer fogged windows be- cluck on the VCR is blinking

foredriving in lhemorning.
. Be alert for late students nan-

away. Yore favorite movie, sadly, is'gonewith the wind,'
Increasingly, Commonwealth

ninglocalchthebus.
Youngor children may be ex- Edison hears customer cornpending their pedeslrian bonn- plaints about momealaey power
darles for lire fast time, Sisee interruptions, which would have
they don't have a fully developed gone nnnoticedin years past--or
sense of jadgemenl. they often al worst have caused flickering
are not able to make the split- ligtils. Now, snch disturbances
second decision that is needed in commonly affect sensitive oleelearnc situations. They may have leonic equipment, such as home
a difficultyassessinggapu in irai- computers, VCEs and micro-

ftc and they don't have a defined
tesse of danger. Drivera should
realize this and drive with these
suggested countermeasures in
mind.

waveoven timers.

They result from temporary
faslta in theelecleicat distribution

system serving your neighbor-

Fuller holds down costs
for employee benefits
Cornnsissioser Thomas S.
Fnller, of theMeleopolitan Water

Reclamation District of Greater

Chicago, han championed the
casse for2,300 employees.
Commissioner Fuller, by Inking a sharp look at medical benefits contracta, andwilh thehetp of

7

his colleagues on the Board of
Commissioners, he has been shin
to whittle down the expenditures,
which is reality has been a direct
savings for Cook Cosnty taxpayers.
The coransissioner and his fellow consmissionne have approved anemployee medical ben-

efit plan, which will reduce the
District's cost by more than 1.5
milliondarisg the contract year.
At the direction ofthe Districts

Thomas S. Fuller
$500,000.

In addition to the liMO's, as f
July
1, 1992, Cannier employees
nIet proposals were nought from
wilt
be
offered membership i. a
all Chicago area Health MainteParticipating
ProviderOption for
nance Organizations. With the

was recently ce-elected to the

hood -- n short circait, basically.
They can be camed by auch factors as a lighting strike or a free
branch beushing against an overhead power line and usually last
less thanasecondortwo.
While that brief interruption is
esoagh tocasse unprotected digital appliances in our homes to go

Board ofDirectnrs of the United
Way of Suburban Chicago
(UWSC) at the Annaal Meeting
held at theDruiy Lane Oakbeook

haywire, it shown also that the
clecleical distribution system is
working just as it was designed
to. How's that, you ask? When de-

Terrace,

lecling a disturbance, the Edison

Jnntnnen is group compensadon manager, Motorola, Inc. He

system "cuts Out" the affected

in u member of Ihr American

line momentarily IO prevent damage lo the utility's equipment nasi

Compensation Association. Justunen is chair of the UWSC Ha-

perhaps an extended power ost-

speakers upon request to aiea

age to the surrounding area.
Then, in the blink of au eye, the
system aatomaticalty restores

grams in 16 northwest suburbs slide show are available by callbenefiting alipeoplewith disabil- ingiudy Ruemmeleat(708) 382ides: special olympics. integrar- 2848.

and obey all traffic signs and

United Way
board member
Richard L Juntunen, of NUes,

man Resources Commiteee,

Juntennen has served on the
UWSC Board since 1989. He

normal power, so quickly that

was re-elected to a threeyear

most customers are never aware

lte
The United Way of Suburban
Chicago (UWSC) is a federation
of 81-member United Ways and

Admttedly, it's a headache to
have to erset blinking clocks and

RichardL,Juntnnrn

Lake, andparss ofKane andWill
Counties. UWSC is an allocating

port health reid human care services is the suburbs. During fiscal year 1992, almost$l9 edition
is allocated to more than 260 ai-

member of the United Wuy/
Crnsade of Mercy. A primary filiate agencies to provide hunsan

function of UWSC is to allocate
funds lo its members to help sup-

cure services to suburban residents.

Township offers
access guide for disabled
Disabled residents and other
interested persons can obtain
copies of an access guide for the
disabled at the Maine Township

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.
ParkRidge.
The guide lista the accessibili-

ty of public facilities in Maine
Township and the surrounding
area including banks, theaters,

formation that made this book
possible and Jim Christerson for
providing the cover design und
graphics.

READ

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR

SHOPPING NEEDS

community geoups.
SLSF funds the following pro-

adaptive equipment.

A speaker and a 35 minuto

i

.

i,
I:

:1 :

It

memory in the evestofamomentarp power interruption or peovide anlomatic resets once power
is emtored. In addition, pernottai

Back-to-School
The ABC's of

Eric B. Campbell
Navy Seaman Recruit Eric B.
Campbell,a l99øgraduateofNo-.
Ire Dame High School, recentiy
completed basic Iruining at Recenit Training Command, Gelasdo,FL.

Stride Rite Value.

He joined the Navy in May
1992.

CLEANERS

n IN BY 9 A.M.OUT BY 5 P.M.
u

A. Clatulnr III
II. CIa,liss,r la
IL t',,I, Ari

CUSTOM DRESS MAKING

. ALTERATIONS

I

Vultd unty with tnuunstnn redor.

LCupI... Sapremmo 15, 1592

LENORE PLAZA
7166 W. DEMPSTER
Harlem at Dempster

(708) 581-0060

5111v

$34.99
Nos $26.99
Nun' $21.99

rts'

tthey're uvailabta In width.). Ausd great pitees. But you bettee bunny, be.
muse ivre thnsgh the sueabees sutIl last, the upptim won't.

Mth.tvaQ.no

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

SHIRTS79C

Now $34.')O

ivy, $í7
rot. $37
Lt. $35

useukers get sleight A's. High quality leather. Great leeks. Great fit

DRAPERY CLEANING
ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES
:- with $5.00 Minimum Dry Cleaning Order

ing. $4')

t), Fontes'
Now $29.99
I. Sprvdi either
rr, $99
The rubjeot In value. 6usd Oelde sown badi-tu-reAmi boyn' ned

. LIFE TIME OF EXPERIENCE

ship has had a long-standing
commitment to ils disabled tesidents, and we am confident that
this will provide information that

The Special Leisure Services ed play areas. accessible leansFoundation (SLSF). will supply portados. scholarships. and

Your Neighborhood Cleaners and Tailor

avartetyofresources fordisabled
individuals including social service providers, iransperlation.
sehools,andpublic offices.
Cost of the guide, a 115-page

shtp,297-25l0,ent.229.
Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. Hall said. Maine Town-

Speakers available
through foundation

BEST4

vices forthe deaf) number3
It also lists phonc numbirs for

caver part of the cost of printing.
Persons who arc unable to oblats
a copy is person, may request the
guide by mail for $3.75. melading $1.75 for postage. For information call Donna Anderson or
Barb Wienccki, at Maine Town-

by Blue Cross and Blur Shield of
Illinois. This option will save the
District about $1,000,000 in the
fiestyear.

pahility to temporarily "store"

tae3' interruption occur.

Hall also thanked the cssmmuoily organizations and individual
volunteers who compiled the in-

TDD (telecommunications de-

tions.Also provided to family members around issues concerning their elderly relatives.
. Nursing Home Assistance: Nursing Home planning and
placement assistance is available.
. Elder Abuse: Investigations ofreports of abuse, neglect and
exploitation. Social Worker meets with and develops cure plan
for older persons and family members in order to insure safely
and security.
. Financial Counseling: Assistance is provided around retiremont planning or outstanding debts.
For more information about these senior services and recreotion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223. or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morion Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster SL, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

counsültant, it was decided toretain ils crurent HielOs and ienegoliate rates. This iesuited in an
anticipated savings of more than

erscan takesteputomakesnch luconveniences a thing of the past.
Wlses purchasing any solid-state
digital electronic equipment, alwayscheck toensureithas the ca-

computer users should practice
good back-up procedures to prevent data loss shoald a momee-

mahelp improve the quality for
theilives,"

stores, government offices, hospieds. hotels and motels, professional builthngs placca of worship. and shopping centers. lt
inclsdes information on patting,
sIales. ramps, lavatories. and

spiral-bound booklet, is $2 to

recommendation of a benefits medical benefits, administered

timers. However, Edison custom-

than 160 communities in snhnr-

ban Cook, DoPage, southeast

Board of Commissioners, con-

of the ialerruptionl

Fort Sheridan, covering more

depression, mIe changes, retirement or crisis situa-

ines,

Power interruptions
restored .. automatically
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u°Stride Rite.

i

5.00 OFF

I Any regular priced Stride Rite fuotweur purchase with coupon.

LOITer epires Aust 31, 1992.

,
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PACES

.

Oaktön sp"e' iìoi*

Day at the Track
The Oakton Edscatiosal
Fossdation of OsiOns Community College will sponsor a bese.
fit at Arlisgton Inlernatiosal
Racecourses
International

ing is available. The prtceedt
from this event provide for
scholarships, program enrich-

Aug. 29.

Community College.
lfyou would like an invitation
or more information for this

ment, special purchases and odier projects dint augment the high

Room at il n.m. on Saturday, quality of education st Oakton
Some of the afternoon's high.
lights include a gourmet luncheon buffet in the International event, please call the 011ice of
Room, a garden setting wilt, a College Development at (708)

beautiful view of the home- 635-1893.
stretch nod the paddock, and a

Park Ridgian
graduates

silent auction with over 100

items on which to bid. Auction

items include: airfare to Paris
and California, a Cruise to

through Alaska, an Otcidata laser
printer, Chicago Butts basketball

tickets, Chicago Cubs sky box
tickets, theater tickets, and reataurant certificates.

Tickets are SSO. Group seat-

-_

Timothy M. Masa of Park

Ridge was awarded a bachelor
degree from North Central Cotlege in NapervilteJune 13, as the
independent comprehensive collegeoftheliberal arts and sciencet celebrated ils 127th mmmencement,

.-

Governor Proclaims
School's Open Safety Week

Winners of
anti-drug
poster contest

Governor Jim Edgar has proclaimed Aug. 24-28 as "School's
Open Safety Week" hi illinois.
In his proclamation, Edgar re-

Cook County Slates Attorney
Jack OMatley os Thursday ansaunent the winners of the 10th
annual Anti-Drug Poster Contest,

sponsored by the States Attorneys Office.
This costosI is very important

again

in the education process of the

drivers to be alert as they move
throegh these areas, and to obey

witt heed the warnings of the dan-

paign, AAA-CMC will distiibute its traditional posters to han-

Now patrols are located through.
Ost the U.S. and intematiosatty.

category included Aaron Chan,
second place, of the Nelson Ele-

Their members bave an outstanding record of preventing

accidents and saving lives.
"Because yoang children per-

Special

OUR ONLY CONCEPT
ISGREAT FOOD.

r

OF

L

We aie Under
New Ownership.
Same Concept,
Only Better,
Come Give Us A Try.

prised ofstudents,whoduring the
term concerned, attained a grade
point average of375 or better or
who, at the end of the term, have
atlainedacumulativegrade-point
average of3.5 or better (ofa possible4.0)
Students named to the Dean's
Litt included: Nancy Anne Bora
and Heidi Roman. Morton
Grove; and Maek Dessimoz and
PeterGrantSchmidt,Nilea,

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage
theyre all issued by U.S.based companies.

AT&T
Coca Cola
K-Mart

.

McDonald's 6.26%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

for.99
Offer good Mon. - Fri.
Not valid with any other
offer. Liirtit one offer
per coupon.
3xpires: 9/30/92

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

PARK RIDGE

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

Now thru Sept. 11

loo S. Euclid
(708) 318-7337

Only At Brunswick
Recreation Centers!

EVANSTON

'r

7.62%*
7.82%*
7.84%*

827 Church St.
(708) 328-4880

:; Edward

D. Jones & Co.

vous mA IwAnQvARTEns
'Star, vvivv.v5 yiSd o me,ñiy, off5oo u/aa/ro, sooi5,kioc,i5.
son on mvossoovi, sold pSor t matoSo. 5ttbjotta aoaitabiltiy.

2 for i ALA CARTE
DINNER SPECIAL

TUES. thru SAT. 4 PM - 7 PM
SUN. 3 PM tu CLOSING
BUY i ALA CARTE
DINNER ENTREE
GET 2nd OF EQUAL OR
LESSER VALUE

restaurant& bar

Niles
Brunswick Nues Bowl
aon

P,nIso,nU 55.

&tr.sn_cLSnsx%raPo

sei

tusvtii-txÇ s:rns.sxrsxwsr,nrc

Coupon EMPIRES 9-30-sa
NoT VALID ON ItOLI5AY5
OR WITH OTHER PROMOTIONS
OR SAILS SPECIALS

* SENIOR CITIZENS DINNERS $5.50
.

647-9433

C;952 O,flS,'ck Co,poraton

FREE

*BUFFET LUNCH $4.75
* FANTASTIC SUNDAY BRUNCH $6.95

7333 Milwaukee Avenue

(COMPLETE)

8801 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
L

support and participation of Marill und Loyola parents, alumni/,
aeand friends wilt helpensure its
success.
The committees will be direeted by a steering committee cochaired by Pather Raymond Cal. lahnn and Sitter Marcella Einers,
president of Manilla High
School. The members of the

470-8822

Student services, which will
review all connseting and goldanceprogranisto meet the specific nedsofat) students.
Christian Life. which will review Current programs in campus
ministryand commusity service.
.

-

J'oiicy andLangmge,-which

.

temi? (fus, the courses listed belowcan helpprepare you fora variety of career opportunities in

-

wilt review alt current statements

Space and Facilities, which
will review present and future
spaceattocation
needs.
Budget,
-

-

which will review tite

plans ofothercommittees and as-

-

mechanical design technology,
The following courses are offerrai durftithe fall term ut OakIon Community College,-tflOoE,
GotfRoad, Des Plaines,
"Introduction lo Robotics"
(MEC 140-OWl) provides an
overview of Ihe operating chame-

teristics and usage of industrial
rabots, Topics will inclnde hinlorical development of produclion methods and components of

seas the financial implications
with recommendations to the
oversight comniiuee for fiscal

(alors, and drive systems. The

will plan

p.m. on Saturdays.
Individuals interested is Iearn
ing basic background and knowl-

planning.
De'ielopment,which

industrial robots such an manipu

class meetefrom 9

m. - 1:10
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Nurse assistant program
offered at Montay

A new Basic Nurse Assistant

Are you interessoj in the field Training Program wilt be ofof automated manniacteoing or fered by the Gernntology Demechanical and structural sys- parltnent of Monlay College,

and implement annual and campaign
fand programs.
- edge of engineering technology
steering committee wit include
administrators, transition comThe transitin committees are programs may want to take "Statmitten chairs, sludent leaders,- eurreslly being formed. Parents ics and Strength of Materials"
parenla,alumni/ae, and trustees.
and alumni/ne already have of- (MEC 230-Owl), This course
The pnrpose of the IftinnitiOfl fered to be on various commit- wtlI also serve as a refresher for
committees is to facilitate the ai- lees, and it is expected that more practicing mechanical engineers,
filiation of the two schools and - witt be required, Parents and odi- structural engineers and archiiec. the beginning of coeducation in erinterestedparties may get more turaI technologists. The class
September 1994. Plans call for information on the committees meets from 6 - 8:30 p.m. on FOthe following 12 traniition corn- form Loyola Academy and Ma- days. Knowledge of intetmediate
algebra is required to take this
mittees:
011ar High School.
Course.
Admissions, which witt de-.
Registration
is now
in
velopanenrollmentplanadthessprogress,
and
classes
begin
Aug.
ing admissions criteria -and mar24. For more information about
kelingslrategies.
the program, contact Fred Salz'Public Relations, which will
berg, chairperson, (708) 635implement an admissions mar1861,

3750 W. Peterson Ave. on Chicago's northwest side, beginning
Sept. 30. The program will esabIc students desiring an eule)'level position in long teno care
or home health care to gain the
toots necessaty lo. become pri-

maty bedside earegivers in eititer setting. It will provide stadents with the opportunity lo
become certified by the illinois
Department of Public Health as
Nursing Assistants.
The 92-clock hour theory porlion, providing methodotogies
and sensitivity training compatihie with the needs ofelderly cliests, will meet Wednesdays
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays

from 8 am. to 4:30 p.m., from

clock houi Alzheimer's composent,

Approval of the program by
Illinois Department of Public
Health is pending, and it will be
taught by a certified vocational

trainer with many yes of exporiesce in geriatric nursing.

Por - more information, call
Linda

Gaibel,
Gerontology
Chairperson,at (312) 539-5919,

Nazareth
Academy alums
plan 25th reunion
-

The Class of 1967 graduates of
Nazareth Academy in LaGrange
Park is proud to anounce its 25th

Anniversaty Reunion will be
held on Saturday, 0cl 17, 1992.
A special mass will be celebrated

SepL 30 through Dec. 2.

A 40-clock hour sspervised
clinical practicom at the St.
Benedict Home, a skilled Sursing facility, witt begin Nov. 3,

meeting Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:30 m. to 1 p.m.

(except for Thanksgivingweek),
ending Dec. 1. -The emphasis of
the practietmi will be on rehabilitation potential and restorative

functioning and includes a 12-

at the Chspel of Our Lady of
Bethlehem, 1515 West Ogden
Ave., LaGrange Park, at 10 am.;

with lunch to follow at 11:30 am.
atTbe William Tell/Holiday Inn,

6201 Joliet Road, Countryside,
IL.

There are many "lost" classmates we would like to locate.
Anyone interested in attending
thereunioti shoittd contact Sherry
Moore aL(708) 351-6597.

-

keling plan with adjustment to
practical concerns.

Aeademics, which wilt review currentprograms and devel-

op a plan for a curriculum and
pedagogy adressing single genderandcoeducatioeal learning.
.Spjdent Life, which wilt develop apTan forco-curricular and
extracurricular programs addressing changes required for coeducation.
Athletics, which will develop
that provides equally for the men
and women.

ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

o

dent of Loyola Academy. 'The

a plan for the athletic program

(708) 470-8953

rules, and dress code.

willplay aeenteal rotem creating - of policy and alt -publications
n thstinctiveand innovative mod- with an eye to policy and consisel ofCatholiceducation," said fa. tency in the ose of isclusive tantiter RaymondJ, Callnhan, presi- guage.

Elmhurst College Dean's LuI
for the second semester of the
5991-92 nrndemic year is cora-

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
BRUNCH
Buy oneMeal at
Regular Price and get
your second meal of
equal or lesser value

lations from both schOols.
. "The sansition committees

Eimhurst College
Deans list included
local students

-I

99ç

s

deeds of Illinois communities.

Oakton offers
engineering
courses

the code of conduct, handbook

ing transition committees Io plan
for the beginning of coeducation
in September1994,
The transition committees will
include representatives from faculty, slaff, trustees, parents,
alumni/ac, and the student popn-

the annual 'School's Open" cam-

the first School Safety PatroL

The winners of the sixth grade

.POIlOwiflg their agreement to

For the 45th year, as part of

Seventy-two years ago, AAAChicago Motor Club established

gers of desg abuse, and we witt
begin to seeadrug-free society.'

Loyola Academy and Marillac High
School form transition committees
affiliate. Loyola Academy and
Marillac High School are fono-

bus stops."

School Safety Patrols.

AND

s

AAA-CMC president and board
chairman. "The motorist mnst be
watchful for these children rapedaIly around schools and school

bas stops each day. He urges

OMattey. "I am hopeful that the
nest generation of young adults

.

(ions, said Nets L. Pierson,

countless children
walking to and fesa schools and

youth of Cook Coasty,' said

mentar)' School in Nitos.

ten are careless in traffic situa-

be

.

Schoól News

Ceive the world differently fmm
grown-ups, and haven't fatty de.
veloped in many ways, they of-

minds drivers that as the new
school year begins, there witt

. LOTS

/

1,_es ST 10.tDI16 ,O.t,f6t0'Jaio',
-j;4 :P»
THE BUGL THURSDAY, AlJs,LW 20 anOS
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Karl Lorenz of Niles will be
spending the 1992-93 aeademie
school year studying at the Sorbonne is Paris under the Internatiosat Studies Program administered there by Central College.

The program in Paris rombines practical language studies
and courses io Pionch civilization. Alt isstrnctios is in French.
A number of excursions into the
countryside give students a
broader view ofPrench cotture.
Lorenz is a student at Bradley
University in Peoria.

mates andrecommendchanges in

A new gifted advisory coancil
will setin motion a five-year plan

that will help teachers to better
meet the needs of gifted and tatented students who take acceter-

ated and advanced placement
courses. According to the State of
Illinois, the top fivepercent of the

students in any given stndent
population is identified as gifted.
Members of the gifted sdviso17 council are Michael Andrews,
Maine South math teacher: Lynn
Dieter, MaineBastEnglish teach-

er; Dennis Deesen, District 207
coordinator of planning and spa-

dal projects; Patton Feichter,
Maine

South

social

i

-

to plan for
gifted children

science

teacher; David Jeffers, Maine
East fine arts chair; Macgot Liffiton, Maine East science teacher;
Suzanne Millies, District 207 assistant superintesdent for instractins; Harriet Naden, Maine West

,

Nues resident
studies abroad

a
-

-

TAMPA BAY Ncc. 13-16, 1092

a

;s

NIGHTS f. AS LOW AS *455

'.

fr \
/J,

Des Plaines
student in

\-.

CLEVELAND Nv. 27-29rn 1092
2NmHTu-pAcitunn$275
-

u

, 1992

2NeafrSpAeit4GE $345

research project
Leena Samset of Des Plaines,
a senior at Knox College, is carcostly participating in a summer

biology iesearch project os the
Knoxcampus in Galesbacg, tL.

A graduate of Maine Township High School East in Park

R5WX
All Stars

Ridge, IL, Samuet is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kuttiyil Samuel,
of Des Plaines.

-School atmosphere, wInch
will review cuisent school cli-

New council

CHICAGO BEARS AWAY GAMES

WE'iuINm.E

un Ifl,d,,,t MamE,, 0x0,,
as Fua0501soSPa aO5ga

8001 N, Milwoukue
NUes. Illinojo

(708) 965-5544

* * FilLES HOT NEW LISTINGS

*

BUSINESS OF

HELPING You
GET MoRE
LIVING OUT
OF LIFEn

Upoaled Kitchen with Benulital Wairal Cabinets & Ceramic
TuA Firs iv this 3 Br, 2 BIli Split. Fam Ruom with Bar. 2.5 Brick

At First Natiosal Bank offles Plainrs,
we offer extensive loan services to help
our neighbors obtain what they need to
improve their lives. From mortgages to
home improvemest loans to asro loans.
First Natiosal is here to help: So
whesever you seed extra rash, there's so
need ro leave the neighborhood. Just
come is and see one ofour Personal
Bankers, or roll as ar 708/827-4411.

Garage. Home has Plasler Walls 8 Hardwood Firs. A Mast
Suoi!

English teacher; David Reno,
Maine East social science chair;

Royleen Tipton, Maine West
physical education chair, Joel
Tomski, Maine West math teacher; Paula Williams, Maine West
English teacher; and Jetted Windbigler, Maine Sooth science
chair.

First National Bank ofDes Plaines

Desirable 3Br SpI'a w/2 Full Blh. New Carpet, Mnoo-ln Gond.

2G Gar w/Side Grise! Only $184,900 w/Oro Yr Homo
701 Lao

St,ot

12230,k,o, S,,o,t
Do, PI,j,,, IL 60016
Boulevard Bancorp, Inc.

Warranty. Pk Ridge Schools wlNiles Tases Call Today!

Call- CAROL FICARRA or RtCHARD HARCZAK
RE/MAX AIlStars
(708) 965-5544
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Church & Temple
News
Council of Jewish Women
hold meeting
On Monday, Sept. 14, Ehe National Coancil ofiewish Womea,

Chicago Section, will hold ils
opening machag. With the No-

LheCab's traffic.
Forrescrvations and additional
information about the September

14 nseetiag and/or the Natiooal
of Jewish Women,
please contact Irene Bennelt al

vember presideolial cleclion fast
approaching, our panel will discuss the issues as they affect us

Coancil

directly - abortion, health care,
education, jobs, the economy Guaros or Gains, Dealing with

eral(3l2)987-1927.
The National Coancil of Jew-

thelssues."
This panel discussion will he
moderated bypolitical consultasE
Grace Kaminkowilz. As listeners
of Brace DaMont's weekly radio

program Ou wtataz have heard,
Ms. Kantinkowitz has definite
opiniansand in notafeaidto speak
sp far whal she believes. She is
also a ulrong advocale of women

becoming more involved in the
political system. Other mcmhers
of the panel will include Julie E.
Hamos, public policy consultant
and Mary Morton, Interim Dime-

loroftheMidwestWomen'sCenter.

The meeling will lake place at
Helen's Hanborview Cafe, 3200
N. Lake ShnreDc, Dinner will begin al 6:30; theprognam is sched-

altaI to begin at 7:30. Reservalions are $18 and discount valet
parking is available. Join un early
(at 6 p.m. for cash bar) and avoid

:;Lwr
FLOWERS an GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

823-8570
SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpnn & Snt
82.50
$3.00
Haircut
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Moss CtpperStytsg $3.UO
Mon's Reg. HuA Styuna

$5Cc)

(708) 470-7882 nr Cynthia Lem-

ish Women was founded in Chicago in 1893 by Hannah O. Solo-

mon and is the oldest Jewish
Women's organizalion in Amenca. Cnrrenlly more than 100,000
members nationwide are actively

involved in advocacy and communily services in over 200 seclinnsthmnghontthecounlry.

CongmgationB'NaiZion,Jewjuli Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd. announces Minyan serviees at 7 am, Monday and Thonsday. Weakly Salurday morning

at 9:30 and Snnday

services

morning services al 8:45, LaIe
Friday evening services at 8:15
are held the finsI Friday of each
month preceded by a kosher dinsen served al 6:30 p.m. For more
informalioncall (312)465-2161.

NTJC
Mitchell Pawlan has recently
been called 10 the Torah as an
adult BaeMilzvah alNiles TownshipJcwish Congregation. Rabbi
Neil Brief delivered the Charge
and llanean SOlomo Shnster

Nues couple are

535) N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574.

John andOilda flonini of Hiles
are theproud grandparenls of Ra-

ebd Elizabeth born July 30 to
their son and daughter-in-law,
Allen andDehorah Bonini.

earned academic class honora or
the number one rank in their re-

speclive classes for second ne-

of

mosler are: senior Rakesh Laich-

Northfield, 53, died July 31,
al Lnlheran General Hospital
in Fark Ridge. Formerly of

amselly of Norlhbrook, junior
Brian Gibbons ofChieago, soph-

omore Daniel Moli of Chicago
and freshman Nathan Konlnyof

Niles, Mrs. Podsiadlik worked
at Marshall Fields as an escestive secretary for many

Chicago.

Approximalely 60 percent of
Loyola studeuls earn academic

years. She is survived by lier

sosa Rick, Danile Sr. (San-

honors each quarter. Loyola

dra), Kevin (Amy) and dangh-

Scholar - nnweightcd average of
93 percentor better; First Honora
- 89.5 pencont or above; Second
Honors - 84.5 percent orabove.
Thehonorstudenlu urn:

ter Margaret (Paul Reale), 7
grandchildren and two brothers. Funeral services were
held at St. Isaac logues
Church in Hiles, Pastor John

Freshman Fusi Honors - Alfeed L. DeLano, Louis Fildisis,

Hennessey officiating. Visila-

tian was held at Colonial-

Daniel I, Hwang, Jonathan E

Funeral

Mendoza;

Home, Niles. Interment was
at SI, Adalbert Cemetery in

Ian-

Scholars Program at Loyola Universily. Heyd was one of 20 sIn-

guage are beginning now. Classes will begin on Friday, Aug. 28

deals selected from 120 appli-

from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. al the

cassa. This program, founded by
the National Science Foundation,

Hiles Commnnity Chnrch, 7401
provides high school slndenls Oaklon SI. in Niles. Children
wish six intensive weeks of com- aged 5 and up, ofChinese aseespnler training including hardwaro ley as well as of non-Chinese anand digital electronics and learn. ceso)', are invited to allend.
ing the computer language Fas- Classes will be given on two
levels.

cat. The students also receiveS
$275 stipend for their parlicipa-

Inlroductoiy Chinese is offerraI for children with no provions knowledge of Chinese. This
coarse will introduce simple
everyday words and enpressions

tien in the program.

Marillac
graduates

and at the some time will provide a thorough foundation foe

Masillac High School held
their 22nd annoal Commencement Exencisea on Friday esesing, May 29 in the school thea.
tre. Eighty-two young women
received Iheir diplamas. Local

taler study of Chinese by giving
intensivo instruction in recognizing and writing Chinese Fhonetic Symbols. tnslrucliou in eccognizing and wnising simple
Chinese characters will also he

slsdents include (by anburb):

Pack Ridge: Joselie Andre,

given.

Lomny De La Vega, Nicole Carrie Lenard, Jaymi Noelte Maltetsik and LeslieAllisan Ziemann.
Marlou Grove: Anna Maria

ready

Beginning Chisme conversatian, reading and writing is offermI for children who can al-

arek, Colleen M. O'Dowd and
Melinda Sae Schaul.
Sknkie: Myra Arrogante, Brid-

NILES NOW lIAS A ChOICE IN FUNERAL hOMES
Conic visit ottn beatj6ful new fanerai honte atcd

see the difference. While we might be tite
newest funeral home in Nifes, we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and most respected

gctte Christine Mehlman, Kathicen Jean OBnill, Tracy Danielle
Reuse and Maria Charlees Villa-

lion of the teacher.
For faBlier infarmalion please
call (708) 470-1536.

corta.

Hiles: Jslie Ehizobeth DeLo.

runen, Kelly Gorman, Eridgel J.
Grcsik, Maarceu Frances Maher,
Manresa Elizabeth O'Grady,

(3 f 2) 774-ui366

ATTEND
CHURCH

Cathlcen Eleanor Tancredi and
Jennifer A. Trena.

Des Plaines: Mary Ellen San-

I

Es t

Senior First Honora - Joseph D,
Rockelmann,allofNiles.

Yconshin Regina Chn of Niles
was awarded a Bachelor of ArIa
degree with a major(s) in economics and bnsiness during Cornell College's 134th commence-

ment ceremony held in The

Richard and Norma Small Life
SpoOs Cenler, Cornell College

President David Marker conferecti degrees on two hundred
and sixty-four(2MJ seniors.
Regina is Ilse danghlor of- Mr.

which was founded in 1918.

Membership in the Torch Chapter, established in 1943, is based
on service, scholarship, and lead-

.FsrrnruI.Pso-ArrnpsnntVos

,

f Fauta Abp.stl Fc)nvrrl.Osrvicy.

-

-

10:00 am. tu 12 noon: Children's church (infant through 12 years)
10:00 am. : adult Sunday School
11:00 am. : adult worship service
- Weekday services offer small-group Bible study and prayer times, held in private homes.
Sunday services:

Fàmily picnic

to benefit
-

The friends of Ruy Rzaay are
holdinguFamilyFicnic Io benefit
Ray Rzany on Sunday, SepL 13,
from i 1 am. lo 7p.m. oil the Resurreclion High School Campus al
music, entertainment,
dancing, games, 4 split-the-poE
raffles, and facepainling will be
available. We recommend that

Food,

chair.
Admission is $5 for
friends, 18 years andoverand $3

for friends, 5 years and over.
Bningyonr friends and family.

Ray is the falber of Chris

lineal surgery a week later for

. Qunsiinnn AbOus Fsnnral Cunts?

.

ership.

Schnol). Medical espenses conImanto climb beyond covered innItrasen benefits. While appearing in opening night performance
of Club Menique at SL Monica
Parish, Ray suffered two dasiaging bract attache requiring quadraple by-pass nargely and acidi-

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

You're not alone in the boat.
Let Jesus calm your storm.

he a member of Mortar Board, a
nalional senior honor sociely

of Kathy (Resurrection High

966-7302

I

and Mes. Sangrok Chu, Hiles,
She was also recently chosen to

(Archbishop Qnigley), Mmy and
David (SL Monica), and husband

fund.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Faotily Occ,ted a$ Operatedfor oser 80 Years

hum A. Hansson; Junior First
boom - Tom Delis, Bill R. 01brindi, Thomas S. Woods; and

you bring your favorile lawn

-

(7118) 50 1 -11536

your stormy life?

Honors - Carlos J, Hemandez;

7500 W, Talcott in Chicago.

Come see the difference now available is Nues.
6250 N. Milssaokee Ase.
Chicago, IL 60646

n

Freshman Loyola Scholars - Michad J, Poland, Brian F. Rudernseher, TornO, Shubwan; Sophomore First Honors - Michael F,
Brown, David E, Detlnfsen, Wil-

the Chinese phonetic symbols
may be admitted at the discre-

-

$025 W. Golf Rd.
Nues, IL 607 I 4

Loyola Scholar - Kevin M, Meehan; Senior First Honors - Chris
S, Dorgan, Pisillip N. Kohler, and
Senior Loyola Scholar - Peler J.
Osbome,allofMorlon Grove,
Freshman First Honora - Marlin J. Palicki; Freshman Second

RayRzany

pre-planninp to al-need assislnnee. - We also
have an eotensise grief library to help Ihose in
need,

zas, Dean J, Martinez; Junior

recognize and write
Chinese phonetic symbols. This
course will cover everyday consomation and beginning reading
and writing of Chinese. Children
who ran sepak Chinese but have
noI yet aeqsired a knowledge of

funeral home families.
Our comfortable facilities, spacious chapels und
urge parking facilities ore all hnudieup
accessible.
We offer coniplete services from ftlneral
.

_____L1

Charles M, MacoIl, Vasillos T,
Toliopoulos; Sophomore Second
Honors - RohertM, Messncr, Michael A. Miselic,Ruben M, Soberon; JnniorFirsl Honors -Vincent
R. Llanes, WaIler Punsapy; Junion Second Honora - Foti D. Doni-

.

st. Schotastica
senior is
Young Scholar Chinese language Local senior
lessons offered awarded
Rita Heyd (60631), a senior at
St. Scholastica High School, has
Fall registration for classes in
Cornell honors
been accepted into Ihn Young
the Chinese (Mandarin)

and MaryGrace Palacio.
Glenview: Kimberly Ann Lod-

WOJCIECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

Second

George P.Gianaeis,Jerry B. Kim,
Jahn H. Moon, John A. Slathop(ruizs; Sophomore First Honora
- Patrick J. Calihan, Jr., Andrew
G. Droll, Joe M. Mannanchenil,

Arciniegaa, Marie Evelyn Lim

COLONIAL

Freshman

Honors - Michael H. Castillo,

Hiles,

chanted the Liturgy. Following
services Milchell Fawlan hosted
aKiddash.

grandparents

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

Podsiadlik

Wojciechowski

Congregation
sets services

Loyola sludenls who ha6e

Rosemary
Podsiadlik
Rosemary

1-'
i'
I

Loyola honor recipients

Obituary

complications. He has served hin
community well as a pre-sehool
CCD leacher, Boy Scoot leader,
choir member, Eucharistic minis-

1er, and Baptismal prep 1mm
member.

Conlrihulions can be

made at Columbia National
Bank, 5250 N, Harlem, Chicago,
IL 60656, Friends of Ray Rzasy

EnRd. ioripfnrinaIioacall (312)

. 63I946.

-

PLEASE CALL IF YOU WOULD LIKE:

. more information
. help in any way
. prayer

-

Church phone (312) 582-2933
Pastor Michaliszyn (31 2) 267-4409

Nues
Assembly
Of
God
Churc
(The Friendly Church Where People ReallyCare About You)
7877 N. Milwaukee - Niles
Meeting at the Nues Recreation Center
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es

olice

known offenders forced entry

Au employceofa fast food res-

taurant in Ihr 7000 block of
Dempster St., Nues, screamed at
the store manager and pushed her
in the chest when his paycheck
was withheld for that week be-

$350, then took a patio umbrella

nahend at $140 from the back

driver in the red car with a Wisconvia license IO her right was
watching her. He followedas she
conlinued soulbeast on Milwaukee, When traffic slowed in the
6900 block, she saw . the same
driver next lo her, but he was exposed and performing indecent
actions. She turned intoaparkiug
lot and he followed, but slayed
behind when shelled lo ihe north.

yard.

continued to scicam and punched
a hole in the owner's office door.
then fled, driving east on DempslOrSlreetuntil he was slopped by
Morton Grove police at Menard
Avenue.
The man, 25, of Chicago, was
charged with balteryaud criminal
damage to property, placed ou a

Criminal
damage to
property/theft
Angust6, representatives of an
teen Mountain, Michigan cIselai-

$100.

Criminal
damage to
property

company's vehicles parked in the
salue localion, next lo an cIselaical sub-station. . A company

August 1 - 8. August 11, un-

QU AL ITY UQUO RS

The co-owner of a distributing

company in the 7100 block of
Austin

plumed a former employee, a

j

$620, cashed il, then quit her job.

THE PARTY STARTS HERE

ìiít

f

WDSCOUNT PRICES!
'OiltedSntta champugn SuO D#nk

. CHIstus at nccatinns

. Ice Cold Boos Dumuslic la Inpurted

. Sp& Pilca In Casa Buyan

.114&lllBatTelu
. Caltlnndn PeSe Wines

.IajrWeiJylns5ure9pec)ats

Min. t7.00 Parchase

$:

16 oz. T-Bone

2O% OFFyoun
ENTIRE CHECK WHEN YOU
PRESENT THIS COUPON

OnepamadT.nxnn,3cgga,hash

t

brawn,, and 3 nld-fa,hieeaadbuannr- Ii
i:;

Tmlkpask

HOUSE PANCk1S.

RESTAURANT

.2Ior I
i:eaklist
S

I )iiiiier
Monday - Friday
Purchase one aduli enLree from
oarre guiar adult m enuatrrgu lar
paiceart a raceiVaasacOr d entrer
11am nur regular adult menu, nf

:

Chume nl Petate . Vgathle,

I

Benetap. . CoIten, Tl ut Soft l)dek
Duatett: I Scoop et Ita Cream
nith Topping on Pv

For the$t06 theft, police chargetl
the man with retail theft, placed

I

Only at ¡HOP

rquul nr leaservala,

0u065,Mit,eaukn,*ae., 5,1,,
Gnedx,t y,tata)xa tonat,00tbmxah s-sain

at att extra charge

6 ,flaittl bi, nih syreista Starrt/lt noraal

Not goxat o/IO any at&t ott, r.

eetapooa,dintouauorx.uC.
Pialan praan at ampoOaanattaa

--

--.---.

ficer, is ISO 5055 ofMarion C. and
Dorothy Fabisieski of Chicago.

FREE RENT

In the past few mouths, it has

CHICAGO

GLENVIEW

I

sise Damn Ann. t Slack

3366 N. (eduje Aaa.

14'! Milwatak,, Ase.

C,rafCiSOIntd

(312) 539-3366

.724-2220

i

under those circumstances.
I consider myself au educated

Wolff's Flea Market
S.

,

-.

(Outdnort

.

.

Rosemont Horizon
(Maa,ah,im & Taxhy)

7OO am
to 3,110 pm

Open Every Sunday

Free
Parking

If you have never been to a Flea Market,
Stop by and see what terrific bargains you
I
can find, 100's of vendors - New items at
Iless than Outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,I
Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc.

I

I

For informati n (708) 529-9590

protest vote against certain Corn-

see this Park District dissolved

r

..í

pears to be nothing more than a
pened in the past. I would hate to

'Wltht#Ít0rñrn 2 Months - Now Reniai Only
Coupera Eapinas Ont. I. 1552 - Not Gond With My Othat Often

S

come to my atleatiou that this
Dissolution Petition drive ap-

missioners for what has hap-

AND 6 OTHER CHJGAGOLAND LOCATIONS

I_

otidf4ieeumuOy4nttaot&

pleofNiles:

Need More Space? We're The Place
673-3850

LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR

Skaja asks Nilesites
to reconsider
-I referendum
i
i MOÑTH
Lettpr to dio Editor and the Feo-

Snug et Salad

Only at IHOP

/

dales. While both men were
placcaI ou $1,000 bonds, the

Michael C. Pahisinskihas born
promoted in thoU. 5. AirForce lo
thermik of captain.
Pabisiuski, a missile launch of-

:1 MONTII* ThEWKUP.
FREE FIENT
Self fl storage

i

o l)INNI6R Sl'lX.IAI E
e Turkay Dinner
. I.ncr & O lijar ne l)inuar
. (;riannd Ileafhte,ak Dinijar
. Caailtr Fried S lati la I)iniaar
. (;rilled Chicken Bru'tax I Osluaar
. t,r.IIad Hain. I)iiiiìcr

'IÁIIicIi
fl S
SI)C4,iiII

i

t onaplile Dinner lair 2

Michael C. Pabisinski

dotan.

I

r

three to four times more likely to
fall asleep after 14 hours of clairisgthon afterlO houes.

sers and tried to leave without

bond and gave him a Sept. 9 canil

I

(708) 824-1933

SUMMER SPECIALS
$8.99

believes that individuals are

dateand released onu$2O,000 Caocognizoucebonal.

I LINCOLNW000
I

6a.m.- lxp.m.
6a.m.- lt p.m.

Do not drive more than IO

Angust 10, agente for Kohl's,
Golf Mill stopped two Chicago
men for stealing one gym sham.
One of the men, 20, triest ou the

theft, given an August 27 court

r

9206 N. Milunaukee Axe., ElIca

Sunday-Thunaday
Fritta y-xatu tday

going safely.

him ou a $1,000 recognizance

i

LNTERNAI1ONAL

notusingthecruiscconlrol.
tffightingfatiguebecomradif.
ficalt and you start lo feel really
drowsy,stoputa restareatogeta
cup ofcoffee, exercise or change
drivers. You may even want to
take a nap; 20 minutes of nleep
may refresh you enough to keep

company that supposedly placed
the order. He was chargeaI with

I

Only at ¡HOP

conditioner oropening a window.
You also can slay more alert by

dered, a Cicero resident, 41, mus

d BONUS COUPON OFFER
}_

ature cool by adjusting the air

The captain is a 1953 graduate
of
Technical High School
left the Jewel sloro in lac 8200 andLane
a
1985
graduate of Embryblack ofGotfRoad, Nites Angnst Riddle Aeronautical
University,
t3 withouspaying for two hostIes
Prescotl,AZ.
of scotch and two hollies of vontka, he had put in his cart, an observaat store agent stopped him.

u terminated employee of the
i»0mnnmwmsssso,.'awaom);ssas

change rodio stations, turn up-die

When a31-year-old Hiles man

up theorderaudpatitin his truck,
police arrested him. luvestigalion revealed the mau who or.

Heret)

You can fight the fatigue in a
number of wayu. Fur example,

Fcdcral Highway Administration

yoanger was released ou his own
recognizance.

caller seemed uninformed about
his company, a warehouse em.
ployer rind to coufarm the over
$3,000 order, butcould not.
When the caller came ta) pick

' 000nery seisim enamabin

___y AuyoorFavorlteLotloGamos

tIne 7700 blockofMCrrimac Avenne, Nues, was upgraded and the

to fasse hours.

dates.

paying. Both were charged with
relut thefland given Sept.9 concI

After a telephoned order toan
industrial products distributor in

nous sounds ofthe wind, linen on
the pavement, and steady hum of
the cugine. This drowsiness usaally occurs after driving for two

hours straight ou your trip. The

shoe, then gave it to the other, 18,
who secreted the sham in his trou-

Warehouse
theft foiled

,

August 20, 1992

looking at different objects along
theroad. Keepyouecar'n temper.

were charged with reloil theft,
placed on $t,000 recognizance
bonds and given SepL 9 court

Avenue, Niles com-

A Bugle Newspapers Publication

volume, or lislon lo music you
dislike. Excedan your eyes by

withoutpaying. One woman, 21,
hid clothes valned al $234, Ilse
other, 24, hid a $20 dress. They

Stolen check
Chicago woman, 21, took a company check without permission,

f1

Cadillac. Shegaveno damage es-

Retail thefts

mode it payable Io herself for

Specializing in Wtneu & Beers from around The Globe
Cal) ir NOW to purchase
., S
your Barrelu ut
iiii

ball on school property behind
her garage hit n league ball
through their open garage door
and scratched the hood of her

merchandise under their own
clothes and attempted lo leave

cost$50 Io wash the vehicles,

nstsnt,nensunuFwosnrnwoms, Brens, ano caRninas
N. Milwm.ke., NibS
17081 967-8555

complained a group playingbase-

Two Evanston women in their
Wisncr SIred, Nues reported per- early twenties were slopped by a
sons unknown took three orange Montgomery Ward, Village
ceramic flower pois worth $60 Crossing security agent August
1mm her front steps on August 16 aflerthey concealed children's

spokesman dstimaled it would

lçnown offenders broke rear windews in the same house.

A resident ofllte 8400 block of

Oak St., NOes, on August 13

A residentofthe 8Olblock of

Four days later, the night of
August 10, unknown offenders
spread fecal malter on the door
handles and locks of four of the

AND MAINTENANCE

Aresidentoflhe8lofl block of proximately 250 million vacation
Osceola Ave. Nitre, said the trips. lfyou are planning a dlivnight of August 14, unknown of- ing vacation. whether the trip is
fenders shot thu scar window of 100 or 1,000 miles, lake proper
his '72 Chevrolet Blazer with a precautions agaiustfatigue,
pellet type gun. He estimated
Fatigue, otherwise known as
damage at $150.
"highway hypnosis,' is a trancelike stale caused by the monoto-

Flower pots
stolen

$150.

Unknown offenders smashed a
storm door and interior door window in a house in the 7700 block
of Oakton Street, Niles, between

This nImmer, Amthcnn will
puck their vehicles and take ap-

timale.

cal farm repealed nnkuown offenders cut the lock on a 40 f1,
Iruilerparkedin lhe8looblockof
GolfRoad,Nileo and took copper
and aluminum wire, street light
arlas, and scrap meIst stored inside. They estimated the loss at

$1,000 recognizance bond and
givenaSrpt. 11 courtdate. Damage to the door was estimated at

L

when u NOes woman, 24, driving
south on HarlEm Avenue stopped
at the Milwankee Avenue, NOes
interseclion, she noticed Ihr male

a 26 inch ring bike valued ut

casse he had borrowed money
from the store owner. The man

I

The morning of August 14

mba garage in the 8600 block of
Ozanam Avenue, Nues and look

SUBURBAN
HOMES.
A GUIDE TO HOME FURNISHINGS

Guard against
driver fatigue

Residents report
damage to
property

Disgruntled
Garage and yard Indecent
exposure
employee charged
theft
with battery
The night of August 8. un- by driver

. .

to'.

551 p

Mt' t' 17.

citieee with a thorough kuowledge of the business and workings of the Niles Fork Dislrict_ If

Ibis Petition drive was initiated
due lo perceived gross mistasenogcmeatt of public foods. I eosld
undcrslasd il. Instead of throwing ont the balliwaler before iSo

baby is washed in Noventher,

let's wash the baby and then

throw out tIne halbwalon in Apr)).
It is my hope tIsaI in the next few

months everyone takes a step
bock, realizes the implications
and finality of Ibis action atad

For
-

ilon, o

Bernard S. Skuja III

-

.

1.

.

Country French Style with Mauve and Almond
in Condominium Comfort.
There is a combination to suit you from

thinks about what is best for the
taxpaying citizensofNiles on this
matter.
Thank you.

e Condominium .

J1vQe,a-4YJ.O4evei

1TVr

e

P9e16 Thu

L

y,August2O,1992

ThursdayAugust2O,1992

,

How To Buy A Faucet That's Right For You
Buying a faucet tor your kitchen or
bath is like buying o gem torotioea .

willi u high arc hat onsily fills ornase s

a lang-losung, I usleeas finish. For npe-

POIS IS portaci for ho wrokood
Winy? Ilk hojead litai adds sparkle W arelo I. P 000015 with y0110gchildeon
aad dinnonsion to (ìrooill Faucets callI Ivool la install anti-rcald devices
should a0000la oto und oornplrero iliji, ho balk lo proven I I crns aed barniba overall dosi gnsoltoatrao d make a

oint fieishen.polished brass, asliqne

brass nr salio bnassa powderod
epany coaling Ihaliseleclroslalinaliy

applied provides ow0000 sight,

tainted accidents.
Poople willi special ornaIs, such as

slaloment chant lito torneo lvner 'r
lileslyle.

aknasinn ned ettomical resided over-

niutuen Am olionosal lira Inondiil alvever, olIhoul sulliciunl i Ore-on ppcd. 00000wonjoy slylish faucets

Ihaughl, a buen can Irornoro like a

Choosiit galonee I shatnid br lue.
"Tiotn is oc oily," says Sissell, "Con-

io Ihoir homos. lnnlilclional-Iaokinig

rhinestone Iban a porcioun stone. "A

pl uno bing prud telaicooliclarernol-

s cnotnnssitau Id icvcnIjgaln and 10ko
loll advaolagn l nvha I'savot'table in
taduysnnaeketploco."

STYLE_Find,riolt yournoom s dc-

lull-line ealalag bal demons leales its
heoadlh of ice. Weile to 00110 Fuocot
al 55 E. I I lin Streol, Iedileopclis, IN
46280 or colI I 317 848 1812 lo ro-

prod actsare puoI of lino past os moro

raucelcon drlrool loom lito tuoms

aaora il slylo it onnlco ordinoiod prop- too nitcucliorlo dcnigttcct. h -irr icr-tree
orly,' nays S lolo Birsoll. prudoel w In-otenc macdire Itul una hr used by ocagor, Doua Foucot Cnnnpooy.
orv000 io your Itaunoltold.
Toget Iba laucol litaIs nigitl toeyoa,

ilisrcil recoin mundo developing a

Delta Faacol Ccmpunty oilrro
I

vigo. A Caucel litaI molchos tilo

ettocklisl ei toen be yorci s:

knlolten ar halisrootn decor oMmuscon

NEEDVisualioo your lilcalyle.

caivo y000cap.

Iba acoro Il setting. A colonial slylo
(cacci highlighls 010001e y dosigo.

K ounciogic mol younrc d makes lito

boil OSI al yoar d000roliog dollars

To Sa'e EIIeI'gv
\\°eatl lei'sti'ip
\Vindo\vs

ccoo tine loop-loom. F orinam pIe, a Faacels milis 51db lions and bold colbuoy itontcmokcn may lard a t,ucolOO tinti eh osco rttplomenl a high nein
ucbh a pull-out npaOl mot con handle look olnilo dun.51cv. lyling, like a singlo

locks sucir us shampninting Itoir.
baihing Ike baby or wustling Ihn tootilypon quickly and alticiontly. A bubI

.

hondlc lecco Innicol io chrome, naunnds
Out O cIntellI parary dcntgn.
A e cor dinaled look la faucot slyling

SALE! $199
AUGUST WHITE SALE

REFINISH THAT
OLD TUB!

yr WRITTEN

5

GUARANTEE

You can rinse your face in styler thanks to Detta Faucet Companys newly redesigned snidespread faucet for the bath. Restyled
ttt incorporate softer, smoother ttflCSr the faucets new look en-

haares the current 'soft" tech look in product design. Shttnvn

above in polished brass with ring handles, the svtdespread is also
available in chrsame, antique brass and setta brass with knob and W iiI iinvvuil d d iiinrnru poevue i
higgcni s luire C iii ilual I invn in yniur
lever handle options in chrome and special finishes.
has bacame a popular lasS onlees d
kosti'a packuging helps la "vnotpiolr"

. TUBS TILE FIRIDGE
STOVES CABINETS

1h boo mn design.

lira sacin llninngn os lottclioo; finish, oc
ltandic slylo that ollitiar ynIn Inn gol liso

i luise il liLy 'alelen t pnuitv'o ly sealed;
we;iiinetulnippinng citniritlu this unas.

faScal lItaI lito youc hudgol and

ividc ultricly iii imolina , h huy achy, line

lilrslyle.
HIJDCnETl)olonnrintn ylnar on'
CONSTRUCTIONLnnink loo a
p00015 . Koomiog unhol yoo mont talo woll'huill prnndocl. Foitcols bol une
yaa decoroln os yoar htidgol poreti lO.sa nd-cnslcd arolu hjocl lo pintliulo
Keep in mied lhi lilla longer has to leaks. Moduls litai ,'trono ucitiirad 001
ho an oil an notinieg rodeoS whenn il
aumcs lit Iaucals . The range ofoptions
new isciniluinie pcnmiln pino lit phon-

01 soiidirrasn bar sln,ck ranivl Icukoga
and oroon ceo durable tin coins bochum

Teiplo-plaled cl n000no laurels atljniy

SAVE-A-TUB, INC

Wculituositippiitg iv avuil;iiole ir u
least calli,-liv VC S lite tali lype leiht
i chola p le;ieL.iii g. ti;iye hilL'siripniiig
muli its edge lirini ly iguinun hile Iranto
iii hie viiidinm ;isit uiid siupie il cbeui
ecc ry lout iiicitcn mmm un Acoco T-511

tic;ivy fui5 Stc1nlú G yIn 'raekco.
O ncc s cininuid lie weuhiiaruiripped co

liii,'huh mide, belch

nicice oid . niihn;iu liihii olnich ike daino

-0864

WARM YOUR SPACE

Winter After Winter

hue sinippini,' ciii

hie d nino auhins. hie winiid hinips in hile

cucul;

r. y -.

Quality Lattice Adds Delight And Value To Your Home
A oamaa we kaaw decided that sha
hirne had came la sell hoe hesse and
move iota ae apaelmeni. The house
was quite plain aod the yaed semewhat negleclod, sa oho loll that she
skbbsld da shnmolhiog co make Iho
trIaca moro al trachee ta peaspaelivo

walls Il eon b ceso d auoehoad, la
Euch short et Woodoay Lattice
provide dappled shade. Il provides ra Orles Ihe Ovolily lubol al Ihn manuallracliva suppers lar noes, numbing Iaol000r, LWO Corporatiea, al Paripionin avd Ooeal baskols.
load, Oregoo, Ihe langesi munuluvBuI baniding lulliec has ulways turro al lino bIlico. Il is available io
boce enpoosmne und liole-000Svmiog. diamood eraquare putlers, milk I
Goad qvalihy cIlice domando goad 3/4 isvh or 2 518 ieah oponings, and
hayarunamolhmog noI Iva cIpos- quulily lvmboe, peceisian cul mIe he 12 io. er i in. lulal Ihicknoss. The
nIcO. The salolion sho sellIed ea masa sm001b lath. Then Ihr laIh mesi be IhiOkc'suros ion is mosn suitable loe
serias nil laId cuseeaa ou wilh eouodad ea001ally and acvneabely assembled, railings or 01h oruiroclur ni applica'
Ihtirn , bleu graup placad around avute- paisslukingly nailed at every ¡nier' lions. Woodwar Lallieo is also availliar uil tIlo poned palill, Iba 01h00 oecliao, und 1ko assombly reivlaeced able Ieeaied against dreuy. bal unless
; cross lisa yard lo provide u lacci aroued Ike outside edges la assure the wood is iiknly Io ka in dicevI caniohninh ucd hock geuaa d lar o Onworbad rigidily. A foebiddieg task lar maul loot Oilh ihr 0001k, boating is
0evbd some 1h10 spring-Il omItir g
esbary, parlienlarly wilh andar and
a hou hr.

Nao, tini qualily tattico is avail- rodwuad, whiek oro very deeay-rruis-

rh acosloas modest, certainly

able aIm oshceeeym hace in Americu.
Weodmay Lollice, wesel acnuen d by

mach luwee 1h anaeyl eleeiae romedcling peojocl Or uleuetural vhaeges lo
ike hasse. Bel lhc dIed OnO Ihe yard
mal deamalie. Il gomnrd uo abloavhlvo.
nessan d appeal il had noven bud beI hnra ,

Ike LWO Corp000lioe, iv available is
weslesn nod cedar, eadwood, pion,
and l000lod satlwoods, in ovali'ony el
siens, hick nessan d Ilyles. While Ibis

Privacy had boon gaieod, - line lulhice is mudo al 1ap geudo lam-

h;njtuinngiu tine sdiii cas hic 0h11-

Pio ;iiidi huhn'ii Iibiiijil i nbrllt'1 iiilit
oriie iii Aloco F, ia icnleo C inihilnilit y,
I oc., 27 i Mayiti i i Slouch, Saule
Pelet end Woltpeper
Stales ned Vatetslses
Tests nod Eqalpmont

ii

.

6014N.WeakegenRond
Nitos, 1L60648 (7081 966-5460

Heaeoi M.F 7 to 5
Wed 71e 12 Ness

Sot 7ta2

Closed Sondny

il emil k, NJ liSh(i2.

Fnr finishing vil 1ko edges nl panoIs, and leo jvining them whvre pareta come logvlkoi, Woodmuy aup und

divider moaldiags, pnacinion mucilisod loam ihe samo hoc wvads, are
ulsn available.

000l100vli ccvia On hod b 000eae caulod, aed Ihr prapatly lovk oc an
lIndar und uehuracloni'i had nov00
ponsossed hablo. The lady wos su

her und Io 000cliog macsI ocien '0g
Wink ihaue lino luhlice produclv
slavdands, il casIs lar Nov ibsninuk- now oidel yinslcc k al qauliny kaild.

she look Ike house 05111e morkol and
viuyad ou.

Most el Ibis wohoriul ¡s hahally uasail-

Thoro 000vo ly low produeis 0h01
can, loe a mudavl ioveslineot, ecaolo

miloca geod ap pearaeccuo d long ser-

ing il o0005e11.

Maoy baildieg maleoiul rolailers
plu.'osa d oihh he 0050115, in bal, Ihul eilen "buogain" lallica al low prices.

among I tnlltncalv000 s. This lypo ai ca-

. FREE ES11MATES
. OVER 20 YEARS

a

¡0g mahariuls doolces, ycacu o pluo lui

add Ike clonsic dc goncee I u lallice

it l;ilk'hiiuue. iv ihal pulo llaca bei fur Ike inep innh;noiina od ;irhialld yulul I 111111e . colic iii:
duck raum g lu pilar iluso kiiithe. icul aeevioyeur lila,
LWO c'uhiplira huh . Wilildm,iy h
ohio I ooanein ihn hamo an yard nc'curai'o lita kilulmledge 111,11 ii will
Fin tohurc inI 111010 Ihilulil O Wuind' Diciuiiio, P.O. Ile I 741m, I'intllaod.

viva is delirad. Il is atado Ieaoh luwslick a gocuh ini peocoalc'ei no 111e looks goudo wood, euh muny upco knon'
lcd eh acucIe n at u h ouseau d yurd as holco aind splihs, und is Ohanded lar
gilad quaiihy maod bIlico usad in a applicalioos whore ii will be wavily
Simple, well-built prujoel. Whelhee voncoulad ormhoccuppoaoaoca is
pulas huma iu ulleudihionai aeeoohc'm- iolully aoimporIael.
pelai y dasign. loltic000rk mill ht io
Wlnudoay LOI lieu is mude len hhc
and bring u grac000ne , u touch cl vi- pl.000sio Iba howe, gardon or ouIal delight to yune home's ayala at daar'iicing arca mhcrc line appear-

sere co, ae g 00e bui.

nice, I ike high vnaodurdv il uiu;iluty

=

LAWW8ØT

a pta accote to uvy yard, and poe-

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

Olhc'rulasa mmnbuno el abon lank und

iuiiagu ucd brighh floral displays.
PulielOd wIllie or iv puic pastels, il
stoikev a Ivolnul aale; aopulcled,

piceas wilh small, night kvoIs aed

8113 MILWAUKEE o NILES

11110e miner datovls.

(North Ql Oatsnoo(

Euch pusel is p000iviun-lubriculod
ocoibuned, oc io ligbl, leunspa rann
la
assure uoiluemily cl oppearuoce
alojos. il blenda with cabra i nellings
und coosheocli unulwo lt us alegrihy
Iurumhnrccasuu i errol nie ouch,
And yab Iblis iigkt. cicganl malarial tuo a 1011g lita of leech'ca. LaIh 0cc bulb

REPAIRS ON MOST MAyES S MODELS

glacd and oailed logelber, wilh faulen-

is lIlgIlly peaebic.'hi In its opp hicohi'on. hI
Sc'0cv S Ihn poinvide clIc'elica suceeniag

in galouc h iolaraoclian uod doubloPick-Up K Delcei'y Acailakle

ugaialh wind aod sun. I h alleno a lanheoing a000cd all I0000dgos . Tho
highly eIlt'chico macno al asvunic,g easel lisuSb000 g paaei, rosislual Io
pnivacy willI 0010es arning la bind rackiog and impaal.

Re-Roofing D-I-Y
Guide Can Help

Ihn Canadiue Gas Assealalian,

emily

Job Go Smoothly

,

Features
Paleslod Tunbulce°" Heal Eschaegee,
canalrsaled cl bath SHinloss and alilrrnieizcd
steel fee lb emanimuoincerecs ice resjslonce.

Low poetic '34 lrnh donigs is lighlor und
casier la handle, end ioaacs roam lar cpliaeal

GAS
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

oqOipsecel.

Bath slandlof pilot era hat serIase lgnilice
models acallaSe,

. Loll ce tight side gao niel cascadions wilh
qoick, siople chungo,
Hat seduee grujan madoin Ioduro on
Inlegraled beard wgh hemidigcr und cicatssnic
alo sMacco haakupn. An acaesocry kilts

BEST HEATING VALUE

Insulalad blawer mpurl000l, a slow-opes
ges aulas end u oaially designad dsatt
induece moler make Il Onu el the quialcsr
fuenac us one rho market laday,

GMS
HEAT

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER

WITHA NEWß

Maldad p 0000rcn I Illico.

. Gscb-hclou in Asese lo Sd IO ousy dace
romeaS and neplucaoonl.

Toseoty'Twa g,S, Models

Glass Shinglesor Nsa RF27OBr

l75,Ol5O BTUIHR

80216.

PILOTLESS
IGNI11ON

qrf ICi4

G

ENERGY SAVING BOILER

s

HEAT

with lepst rates tram 45,000 ta

Even1 Itooteawser kauws Ibala nao
cool will udd Io 1ko Iia;iuty und valua
al libio huma. Nom li tora 'o a guide
lIaI aus help make hilo re-euofivgjob
palmeolhiy.
The onakeos ui Munvilla lihor glass

MEETS 0092
ENcRGV

vTANOA000

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE

ServIng the Nues Community over 30 years

on,ccvlavvau'

:iL.___-''

'he Richer Thicker Luxurious
Carpet.

ohheglas hace pablinhed alt illealealad,
packal,siac guide ihal peavidas quick,
easy-la-foIl uovhaps. fhiera -lualiog, as
weil os pulling a 01011 unanem humo.

.

Superior Stain and Soil
Resistance in the True
STAINMASTER Carpet

Tite guida lull ile louis aod malo'
ciels 1h01 mill ha naudud, and copiamo

1h00 lui yrep;hce lila tubi ilafiheil lIne
siliogiav'are uh1npuicd. Wmnh ninnpic

. letognalod solid siclo cenlrol beard,
PIO-opini galaariacd stool cabinol,

Extra Charge
for Stairs

Io
slaovilIe Inquiry Dept., 16111
Park Ave. West, Denver, CO

Dealer Today

aanileblo ter Otoedieg p1101 Oedals,

Upgrade
to Better Pad

-dealer, or by writing

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

Call Your

Sales People
on Commission

UGDA' & UGDB' SERIES

You can obtain a free cepy of
"Hew to Apply Manville Fiber

from your building supply

LARGESTGAS FURNACE SELECTION
-a model (sr avow home b budpet
CARRIER1 AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFICIENT OUALI'rY Model B585X

. Low Monthly Payments
30 YEARS SAME LOCATION

For Best Wholesale Deal

NO

RUUD'
UPFLOW
GAS FURNACES
CUT HEAliNG BILLS ap to dOW
-with the 92% officient Gus Cartier Weathersoaker SS Furnoece with Mini-S condensing

Ftr Crììt
Try

. BeOrnaso of the Critorlon, low-profile 34 loch
hoIght, tha opfl owsoodolcOssOlS o bo aced to

Assadalias. Cunudiasm adels coo ecninod by

SNAPPER

LAWN MOWERS . SNOW BLOWeRS EGGERS
s TRIMMERS
TiLLERS ACCESSORIES

almost unblemished lumber; 1ko

vides Iho idoul bavkgrouad loe

way Quality LIII'lee ucd buio 11105cl I OR 1172 IP.

AUTHORIZED
SALES SERViCE ° PARTS

.Once uitd d000kilihy arc iwpaoiOnl. Ii
is moda in loo gradas: ete ases cicur,

WiIh ils amy, classic Innung il adds

CARRIER GAS HI-EFFICIENCY FURNACES!
oatlsfy most appllcotloos that teadlttonollp
coil for o horizontal furnace.,
The dosign is
niflcd by he Amcdeae Gnu

Page17,

0reenasO

nkeialles, it vhinwu 1111m lib 'illS nail tibe

Oewshio glas, lypeb iii luislanicg mcllI-

lIdI, lInd lilla ht llaldle Iiasllisg, vallays unId cecil dunotttees.

RUUD

GXS
HEAT

Soso salira

f

s

-

limited Five Year Warranty.

TRADITION.

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4117 N. Milwaukee

Superb Array of Colors
and Styles Designed to Enhance
The Finest Interiors.

'

r

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN
A

T'T

') 1E

U16
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Save Fuel Costs Button Up Home
Insulating is impurtaoi I uuuotr nl heat
loss through walls, lin orson d cotliogs.

ecca tient Ituidieg puwue. IeSUtaliue
wiih vaperboericen usuelly hes Banges
BI the edges fue easy stapling.
Press ihn insulation je between Ihn
clods and staple ihn Congo ou oeu dde

Musi of us livete h oasesw hich
were built Bi O timewben ruhudy wee-

rind abual il ineuslae d suppiy of oil,
gos oreleuletu tly. Today, we are iconotng teow o ursoarto g bootleg bills iliai

to the leoni of ihe adju cenislu d; re-

itild thu sheui so yiiu orn niupting

puai with the Canoe oc the other sido.

through a double Ihickeoss. Staples
should he i uscite d every 8 inehot
along ho lrooi cod tif canti siatE
For addi ikiro I IonI ioittrmaiiito,

our h omeuaee ill-protected ogaiovl The c'etico eaviy heiweee studs

heut ials. t-t owunce, by adding mure sltoold be litlod with insuiatius trum
trucioli oroheno ihoru is reno or tuo lop io Solivo without coy gaps or
titile cod by inttetlieg weathorutrip- brooku. TI iesio pi euslui old br dricen
piug and storm windows, w nusnevieveryst'o ioeheu. Noie: ti yooasc- irloheat loss, Ova lesi roel and suce m tine y.

tullan willi u nuloniinu m feil capo,

iouctuiing iv icali yaceyv implo. All
ync000 d is lIte pnuper insulation cod
a good siuplcn like ArrowS T-50 SiaPIO 00v, Ei5tt/ETN.5tl Electro-Mao.

tiuenic e, lila tao getue both sides mosi

Replace Openers That Don't
Reverse Upon Contact

li yo BUIBiOSIl lalinu WiihnUl a vupor harrier, piane il hetwoen ihn studs
jo h eusua I wey, ib encuver lite entire
wall with sheets ut otean pntyeihylene
plastic as a vapor huchee. It pnsstlnte.

ctcsescliioh could lead Io ocinop-

Tucker. Lead pulir puo willi 51016cv the inside ut itic cavity. Support this
iltel bene 'I." togs. Theve t alec copie insutalion with chickn noirosia piad
pondra lion io the soitocud sicdn atid te iba slods.
,

Jttdflgtybdt&!
E?-!pt78flflFUE

suds.

osyhody's b usino sI. Make gueuse dono

To Save Eiìetz

:

Meets Federal EIÌCIgy
Sta n(Ia rdS Jt I 992

/!!Pkox

oboe il sleikes On ab)ool. Tosi Ihr
t 000050 bing cl your gorugO doue

ing mapped undan ihe dour.

Careless opcnaiion aud showing

ci ponce by holding up the hutlom ut
Ihn d ouratilclosos'. if Iho door duet

do orupenarcoernl il saeoalnu daoger-

noi reo nnsOrOO dily, lIlo Io rcois 000sive und oeods edjosliug.

citildian io play wiih crow- garago

WuduuI urd rl rortru prcr. rl hr

ruofiog. Nul only will domago from
tucks ha onoidod, bot olso a new inni
will add io hic beeolp und value ofihe

('1mai11 Rev tile., 11cv 'litlicic t ccc d .liecci-

liai adliaii vacunec oIly an'oilahlo. This

I ctllllnanl'ellll o mille udiI',idhicviva lotI iv ahiL-rslitli a timid dalldevavillgs.
lt1l.11llly,siIÍcr11111 ne, bol placides coSL'0 lOSO 1115 ja tcllnaniv hove hace
EL'11111 ucd' i CIbI 111m

I

l're imiitc m;m il 011 leihimlilll , edIl he
Il.nectict'cli e luir chie L'(ill di iicltm i dud will
ltivt cts lciicg cts lli'c s 11Cl teas il Iiciit dv Ill-

coil mta',cdlmcsiue,

nicking it n 111111v je, oiittllcmostntihia
illid 1110,'1101 liustihia, PLpramicili il

DoNTPUSS

clIn trallilielii'.illy sciai. b'l.PiL'tIitlllli

Afl.L

pedId. Itecatcalhianc isllli shmrinlccmgc, passes oil vcli,clilL'111g t dut L'1111mp111111d
il ivill linidga till gtcps ill L'11115 lIce lion laits 11111 ilirtlli y bUllen I lave cilctclad. ii
lllcclenc,lls. 'tïtc Ilati dill5 slnanglil is va lIscI passes Ill ticilding ecidc acid

24 HOUR
ANSWERING SERVICE

(708) 674-1150

l

giact, il miilcrs twice iba ocinenu go ut AFI4-ItI cttlill IciclequiicllmL'Ills.
L'cinse ilticili ml adlics' l'a 5 and timuvii levs

3910 ToUhy, Lincolnwood

C 11111e cli Bittndl is tictpiitg Aiimari.

Idliavive is iieedad Iltoalmi plama ci pio- t.aosohci wunl t ccclvii illume lac
jeLl, t'I,I'ictiii onleviesu p lii three vIatico,, hacithiL'ilO d bore hccmctliiul

, Eats

o orr

AWARN I NG

o

WôWiôò,4

ride untidy nr r«,rritrI,ncri snaIls'. tIle

Clint CitCitIVCt IIcIcIt flIc Witti

C/f'f?Irff

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview, Illinois 60025

(708) 729-0114

t urtaft tinukiitg. PIttcc ittaitii1ipiitr
muti iii ettgc_Iiittity tgliiitnt tic ti
i rite niiiltiunitnti and hupte i ttttiiitt t
every rar inbltch tvttti nr A ritan t5tt
t

can y I)tiiy St1ite (ittn tachai.

iiiiinïttiiti it tin irattilie iitrititiec t iii
it latin tiute. ttittlitt titi I tnititiiit g iii Garage l)oor Openers
il clliiiinittilie'-tite hue d ïtniii, liii itt Are Not Toys
t

nieles cud titp.egtiitivt illudi tite dciii
cinten. S tcc1itiic g'is tie y'cilia lv t inni iii

SALE!
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN

unit i stand or wulk oodoe o wuvio

Fora fico cdpp alwurtling Ichal und
00 iii usleali,-d Maisico'avoc Guido,

dcccl Da nat Ici children iiluy "heal call t 805727 233g 000riio tu FrockS.
Pilognrold, CAE, E 5000liuo Onorolita deco."

ncc lita gurago dultecleaiiychcnssjito tite halbe.

Safe Eleettical
WTi ri 'i g

PIeajseDont

Elect icily is sodi , uhu icgntt pari nf
iioictoi lt lives IIi, I icc tificti i,ik it liti

g aridI Bui people ltvtiig or fol ms

Me Now."

should lic nuoro of cefo )niid sonobe)
clrairtoel conditiniis
lii nc Osinur al orean tuono ,broieIflltronie iris fo itrspeolttlg olcoirteol
iiisi,tlt,t idus ,isreqitine d iii iciicitv aiid

AI, Command

Furnaces

trstiro w brui g is safo

UP TO 95% AFUE

If YOlt leo littilditig lin t'tiltrulnlbOg
any typa of rami slitloturo. in loditig
your hume. ho al oufvIro f IIliong
noii f. con he oil eno Itriit re.

5 uolinntoss. toot tisai
oscharQor.

s 25 ysar tociory Banally O
wonantood inSt 2017

g Hiiiii h 110

I

beco 000stn-

lenily spdalod sere Itiren yr.ins lii
ocitiforinini ti Ietsso,ln co hf n 11011
National El arino il C ode rho litent
edt lililiccei i sills yo ptgo, of inirtiin

'dow get big bvoctp and performancg Ioatcrev
01 big oovingv. Foatcreo like Armsirong'v
eotro-dcroblo Mirabood' XL vot-foco that
rovisto vccffv ond scratches to keep Sundiol
Solorion looking like oew for longer 1h00 other
vinyl no-woo floors.

piaci 1cm

14 litio s 11f f, miii viril luron
.rteiig utili ltglihiiig und in 1uhr P00th-

Come See O dozziing

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION
.6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Problem: Washed-off shingle
granules.

Tti obloir o oopr. clitllctot libe Nllicht II rid alid Eiivrgi C' 111111 ott, 41111

Vitcdtnor SCent, Bldg 4, S lIlie 21t2,
Cotoiiihttt, feto 652112, ir alt S 14-075i 1001151m 57 SiI por Olipi,
including ponl,tino .iiid liuttdlciig lin,
7 I 50

tiitpvi 10111 iIi

I, 111111
lie loi051roll5tCO1110111v ciriiciporciliitig

shliegloc I laco putilishod un illouirolcd,

easy-lu-fall awniops i eile -roahteg, os
wail os pulling u rauf io a 00w humo.
'rho guido lisis iho idol sobt d 11ameiutu 1h01 lviii be oeodecl. nod how lu
piepare lIc roch fich una Ihr shimiglos
cira tip plie d. WiIh lielpI ovkobcicen , il

osplaiss hoc la insloll ilmo ncc shin'
glal, lypel of fasicnimmg memhuds, nod

ticivo IO lmoitdla flashing, vcilays and

Commercial
Indostriol o Residential
Heating
Cooling
Ventilating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

(708)

Showc se

Ta tidy moho bbc oh go smoothly,
lIto siclkors nf Manvihla fibun gloss
paokol-siac.' guido 11101 poavidas quick,

-

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH OUR 80% PLUS AFUE
CAS BOILER EXPERTLY INSTALLED

LINCOLNW000, IL 60645

Elegant THE BOLD LOOK,
K,ih1er atiir.om OF1
isit

sosror Sisor cit hrn pohltnalilirbe
lIco mid- I 9611v iIi eclgicli i u Il
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Thursday, August 20,

Insulate Your
orne Yoursel

Change the entry to make a house extraordinary
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YOUR ENCLOSURE ROOM CHOICE WILL INTRODUCE YOU TO A NEW STYLE OF COMFORTABLE
LIVING, ENTERTAINING OR SIMPLY TO RELAX. ALL AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW COST. CALL TODAY

UHRIS rtJ\are
ExIorlor Horno Improvements

1047 Rohlwing Road
Elk-Grove'ViHage___________________

$50.00 CASH

REBATE ON
ORDERS
OVER $500.00
EXPIR

n

'

i 800 750-3340
FREE ESTIMATES
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Laundry rooms move up in the world
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GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HEAT

$300°° OFF
INSTALLATION OF ANY
NEW JYORK GAS FURNACE

I-

-I
HEAliNG & COOLING

EePIRES a/norm

AVAILABLE

ÇONVENIENT

0000 O.kt

INC.

So..t . Nil..

292C00L
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saving money year, after year, after year...
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For a limited time. your York
dealer will give you cash back ou the durable York SFilar
PLUS® gas furuacc. Aud the SÉcHer PLUS is so
I
efficient to operate, you!1 keep on
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24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
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55% off Duette P eated Shades
lWlmo
30% off Wallcoveríflg
500off BenI. Moore Exterior Paintlouennrlr1

WE SELL BEAUTIFUL ROOMS

GASt YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
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HEAT

b#;LL;1M5
BIB
Air CondItioning & Heating
SINCE 1957

GLENVIEW

723O

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL.

F

E. Shavitz'
Sons
4 &
HEATING &
AIR
CONDITIONING
4
A Nnmu you
cnn count
on...
When Quality
is the Bottom Line.

SALE ENDS 9.792

225 combined
years experience

DECORATING C' CENTER
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TODAY!
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Friendship Village
receives Innovation
Award

Elderhostel offers
knowledge to older co-eds

The American Association of

Homes for the Aging has anflounced that Friendship Village
of Schaainburg is a ecipieat of
the innovation of the Year

AwarilfortheAriWaik. Presenlotion of She Award will take
place in Bostas at the Associalions fallconference in October.
The Art Walk was opened in
1991 as ajointly sponsorcsl cornmunily effort with the Northwest
Cnttnral Council, Bank One Corporation, and Friendship Village.
Located in the ataje atrium of the

Village, the Art Walk presenls
the residents ofthe Village, staff
and visitors with a variety of at-I
wotic on a rotating bases. The
varions art work Itas been a focal

point for lively discassions and
nniqtic receptions with present
artista. Each new art exhibit affords theopportnnity to learn new
techniqnes in different styieu
which have incinded oils, watercolors, scalplares, basketay, and
Japanese ass form of Sttminagaahi.

Friendship Village is celebraiing its 15th year of serving per-

sons of retirement age in the
Chicagolandurea. Il isa nationally accredited retirement commanity located al 350 W. Schaum-

burg Road iu Schaumbarg, IL.
Porfarther information call (708)
884-5000.

ABOUT OUR COVER:

The Breakers at Golf Mill
8975 Golf Road
Nues, Illinois
Bottom photo:

Photo provided
through the courtesy

of Council
for Jewish Elderly

left Furrnaa University's Elde-

Bricks, Sy recalled.
"One uf the subjects was golf,"

rhoslel program one weekend last
month and look to the road to con-

After that week, the Bricks were
hooked,
Of Ike many college campuses
the Bricks have seen since start-

trip for Rath and Sy Brick. The
couple already has atlended 86
week-long Elderhostel enrich-

"Pnrman is one ofthe best," Ruth
said. "But there are so many fasorites,"
Together the Bricks have been
lo continental locales as far from
their West Palm Beach home as
Fairbanks, Alaska, and Sndbary,

ieg with the program in 1981,

ment programs and hope to have
completed 96 by sammer's end.
Furman's program is one of len
the Bricki will try to complete in
a tow.
"Elderkostel isa national Organization that seeks enpenences for

people 60 and over on college
canlpnses," said Jack Dicky, dieectorofContinning Edncation at
Pnrman. Participants come for a
week, from Snnday Io Salnrday

afternoon, to lake three noncrnditclasses withont homework,
tesIs orgrades, Dicky said.

"Wem doing things like poli-

tics, the history of the Middle
East and preservation of family
history," he added.

Appalachian State University,
Wingale College, the University
of Alabama at Birmingham and

Canada, They've also been to
many of the 43 foteiga countries
in which Elderhostelsaeeheld, although they haven't participated
in anyoftheprograms them_yet,
"We may do il next year," Ruth
said,
Onemcmorablejoumey iu 1983

took the Bricks from Florida to
thestateofWashington, taking in
14 Eldcrhostels in a row, Sy said.
The short distances between sessions made thetrip easier for both

ofthem,hesaid,
"We've been to see sumo wonderful things," he said,
Farmua, which has hosted the

liant Alexander Mcndelson, in

Eldurhostel program since 1982,
only hosts participants during the
snmmer,Dicky said.
Bach year we get2O to4O folks
from fairly broad arcas," he said,
"Some ofthem will dosevural Elderhostcls in arow,and some will
do them throaghonitheyear;"

Marietta, Oa., is also on the limer-

Sy, who is now legally blind,

Berry College are among their
npcoming destinations, said Sy,
who once owned and operated a
general store ia New York with

month-old great-grandson, Wil-

n.

The Bricks liest got involved
with the Elderhostel program in
1981, when a friend of the couple

in Sioux City, Oklahoma, took
them IO his alma mater, Briar
CliffCollege. An Elderhostel session was about to start, ned the

Help Restore IRA Tax Decuctions
for All Americans

and Ruth show no signs of slowing down, eagerly making plans
for the rest of the summer before
theirrelurn home in October. The
activity is intense, but they don't
seem to notice.
"Life is to enjoy," Sy said, "l'os
an optimist."

SENIOR CITIZEN SERVICES
Are you aged 60 or older? If so, Bank of Commerce &
Industry has a wide variety of special benefits and services
available for you.
s

FREE Checking - No minimum balance, no fees no
charges for check printing.
. FREE Gift checks for special occasion gift giving.
s FREE Certified and Cashier's Checks (ihe minimum
issue is $1,000).
. FREE Money Orders
. FREE American Express Traveler's Cheques.
. FREE Notary Public service.
. FREE Acceptance of utility bill payments.
Our Senior customers also enjoy direct deposit of social
security, pension or payroll checks. Bank of Commerce &
Industry also offers RTA reduced fare permits.

The Senate Finance Committee recently approved a broad lax bill
containing provisions that would restore to all American taxpay

ers the full deduction for annual Isdividnal Retirement Account
(IRA) contributions, currently as mach as $2,000.

retirement.

lion ages and life expectancies increase, more retirees are ecceis'

tng Social Security bendito and fewer workers are contributing,
In 1945, for example the couleibulioub of 42 workers supported
every Social Security recipient. Today the ratio is 3,4 to 1, and by
2030, it's especled to fall to 1.9 to I.

Unfortunately, as the ratios have dwindled, retirement savisg
among individuals han not increased. The l980s were the heydey
of retirement saving as the tax deductibility of IRA contributions
spurted contributions, From the introduction of tRAs in 1982, assets in these accounts grew from $52.4 billion to more than $333
billion, and were held by more than 40 million Americans, Contribntions iu 1986 ubac totaled $40 billion,

However, IRAs fell out of favor with Americans after the Tan re-

form Act of 1986, which eliminated the deductions for many

Americans. In 1987, the proportion of individuals contribntiug Io
ERAs dropped by 50 percent. lu 1990, only 6 percent of Amencans made deductible contributions to tRAs,

The legislation that the Senate Finance Commiltee has upproved would restore fully dednclible IRA contributions to all
Americans, not just to those within certain income eestrictions or
those wilhout employer-spousorcd retiremeut plans. In addition,
the new provisions would allow tax-free withdrawals from an
IRA after Ove years instead of au np-front deductiou, The bill
would further allow penally-free early withdrawals from any IRA
for college tuition, major medical expenses, ftrsl homes and the
expenses of long-term unemployment.

If you would like to see fully lax-deductible tRA contributions reinstaled, please call or write lo your legislators lodayl The U.S.
Congressional Switchboard can be reached by dialing 202-2243121, or you eau write to your legislators at one of the addresses
below:
Representative's Name
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

crease your basic Social Security
retirement in two ways. First, for
each month that you: do not recciveabenefit--until the moisth in

which you reach age 70--your
benofit amount will automatically increase.

Second, you will be adding
years ofhigh earnings to your So-

cial Security record, and these
earnings may result in higher
benefits,

Under tite delayed retirement
credit provisions, if you will be
65 this year or in 1993 and you
continue 10 work, your benefit
amount will increase 4 percent
per year. By age 70, your Social
Security benefit will be 20 perceut higher than it would have

been if you began receiving
monthly beneltls at age 65,

Bank of Commerce & Industry
6100 Northwest Highway Chicago, IL 60631 . (312) 775.55

Serving the Chicago area since 1919

Ifyou're like many people who

continue lo work after age 65,
your most recenl earnings are
your highestearnisgs and contin-

Member FDIC Fedeml Reserve Syslem
LENDER

Washington, DC 20510

sing to work adds them to your
Social Security record, Because
benefits arebased on earnings ayeraged over most of your working

career, higher lifetime earnings
result in higherbenefits.
One important pointtoremember is that if you decide to delay
retiremenl, yost should be sure to
nngn up for Medicare at age 65,

You need to contact Social Secunityabout 3 months before your
6sthbirthday to sign up for Medicarehospital insurance (PartA).
And, you also need to let So-

dal Security know ifyon want to

Ballard offers respite
for caregivers
Onu of the must difficult jobs
in the world is taking care of an
aged parentin the home.

That is particularly trae when
the parent has Alubeimer's diseaseorsomeotherdisabliug inju'y onillness. Many daughters anti
sous havechmen home care - and

aredoingawonderful,even herole job as caregivers.

Eventually the caregiver gets

wom down, emotionally and
physically,
Many long-term care facilities
like Ballard in Des Plaines offer
specialized cespite programs for
people recovering from an injury
or suffering from Alzheimer's or
other disabling condition. These
programs provide the best of care
daughterorson restanti recharge.
Stays may be arranged for one,
twoortbeee weeks.
Typical of those taking advantage ofrespite care is Helen Nor-

ris, Her mother, Nellie, has had
Alzheimer's disease foi She past
seven years. Two years ago,
when it became impossible for
Nelliu to live in her own home,
she moved into Helen's.

For more information aboul
your retirement benefit options,
call Social Security's toll-free telephone

number,

1-800-772-

1213, any business day from 7
am. to 7 p.m. Or visit your local
Social Security office.
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Exercise appears to improve mental
functions of elderly

lar physical exercise were able to
improve sigxificantly the accoracyaud speed oftheir responses.
The active group swam for 45
minutes three times a week in a
pool in Eugene, OR. Each swimmer raised his or her hears rate to
65, 75 percent of ils estimated
masimum. They alan received

swimming instruction. The other

group did xol participate in the

performance on a variety of tasks,
there was no change in depres-

esercise program bnl, instead, re-

ccived weekly newsletters on
health and nutritional issues.
Tusts administered before and

after the program involved discrimivating visually between two
letlers and idenlifying two differenllones.

While both groups improved
when tested only on one set of
stimuli, only the esercising group

improved its ability to perform
tasks that involved using or ulternaliug quickly between two senses at Once - a cOndilion able Io
real-world sitsations such as
driving and talking to a passenger
althe same time, Kramersaid,
He discounted the idea that the
exercising group was more motivaled. "If that were so, why

shunld both groups improve in
the single task?" Kramer asked.
The uotion that the group that exurcised scored better because il
felt better psychologically also is

tucorrect, he said. "While euererse

can

reduce

depression,

which in turn can result in better

stos scores before and aller the
exercise program in our study."

Whether exercise positively
affects the ability ofthe elderly to

respond lu complex siluations
has never been an easy question

lo answer, Kramer said. A team
of Dulce University researchers

found hIle improvemeut in the
meulaI fuselions of older people
who exercised: yel a research

group a the University of Utah
found thaI older exercisers outperformed older non-exercisers
ou a variety of lasks,

A reasonable speculatiou is
thatthe benefit in mental function
rs proportional 10 the improve-

ment in blued flow to the heart
and brain - though such improvemeuts have been difficult to
measurein absolateturms for fear
ofdamuge to the health ufthe hamanparlicipants, Eramersuid,
The Kramer lesm's study has
been accepteslfor publication in
the journal Psychology and Aglug.

The Benchmark Rental Retirement Community
Istmply got sired 01 uIl she Eoroe maintenance worries and expense. But, as a lot-mes

Life

iunior high school principal, as well us tEe lot-mer Village Pt-es-

dent of Algonquin, I needed to move to u community thaI
mould still provide me with an active, independent lifestyle.
My Wile Caroline, a teacher for 29 years, arid I frisndjust that

dod of lifestyle al The Benchmark.

CHANCES

. Icoslinse

to pursue

my gardening interests, lake part in all the social activities,
and have even been able to start The Benchmark's recycliog

More information on respite
pure can be obtained by calling

program, while my wife participates io many of the educational seminars.

Susan Strauss, Ballard's Resident
Service Coordinator at (708)
294-2300.

the treedom and security we wool With the peace of mind that comes in knowing that

W0

have

no matter what happens in tIle future, our health care needs will be meL' Ed Mars/tall,
Betsch,nark Residenl.

u

Individual atlenlion is what sets The Benchmark apart from all

Friendship Village!
Bank One in
Schaumburg parade

Olher retiremenl communities. Our professionally trained

Christopher Columbus will be
commissioned once again to set
sail for the New World in honor
of his qalncenlennial of Ameri-

residents uuique physical, emotional and social needs.

Life

stufi develops a specific program that focuses on each

ca's diseovery.

Resideuts of Friendship Village in Schaumburg will take part

CHOICES

in voting foe fellow residents to
portray Queen Isabella, Chnislopher Columbus and their court in
the annual Schaumbarg Seplemberfrst Parade ou September 7.

. Living

at The benchmark

today and all the care that may

read all we could on Alzheimer'n

ties ut the Villageon Wednesday,
September 2, 2 p.m. in the mata

and what kind of care was requintal. From there we just did

atrium as the "Santa Maria" is

be needed tomorrow...no maIler

christened and Columbus is giv-

nice room on the first floor for
Mom," Helen enplained. "We

the best we could. I'm convinced
thatwhatweare doing is the right
au easy one,"

wantto enroll.

wonderful, too. Just doing the ordivary things - breakfast with my
husband, a liltle gardening, reading a novel - was a tonic. Now, I
really feel rested."

'-

means un active full lifestyle

B). Medical insurance may cost
moie ifyou delay applying for it.

let Social Security kuow if you

"After Mom had been at Ballard fovueoupleofwroks. treatty
began to unwind," Helen said. "I
could sleep nights. Days were

r

The announcement of the winsers will take place with festivi-

"My husband and I fixed np a

thing foe us andfor Mom. Bot

uuder an employee health plan,
check with Social Security to discuss your options for Medicare
eurollmeul, You do Dol need to
be retired to enroll for either part
of Medicare, but you do need to

j

and programs.
Swanson has been a licensed nursing home administrator for
sixyears, and he earned his bachelor's degree in business administration fromillinois Wesleyan Universilyin 1983.

apply for medical insurance (Part
If you or your spoase are covered

47

Lutheran Social Services of Illinois (LSSI) has named Scott
Swanson as the new executive directorofSl, Matthew Lutheran
Home, Park Ridge. Swansonjoins St. Matthewfrom LSSI's PA.
Peterson Home in Rockford. Swanson has served as administratoroftheP,A. Peterson Home since 1989,
In his new dutiés, Swanson is responsible for overseeing the
care oflhe 183 olderadulls who call St. Malthewhome, Services
at St. Matthew include intermediate and skilled nursing care,
chaplaincy, couosellng, physical therapy, and social activities

for a Mother or Dad, while

Senator's Name
U.S. Senate

Working longer can add
to Social Security benefits
If you continue to work fulltime past age 65, you may in-

/

-

Thursday, August 21h, 992

ing a 10-week program, sedenlacy elderly people offered only
mental stimulation conlinued to
experience difficulty in accurately responding to multiple slimuli.
A similar group of people who
gol meulai stimulation and regn-

not enough lo maintain an iudivdual's standard of living daring

And the outlook for the future doesn't look brighi As the popala-

-

Centenin Eugene, shows that tlur-

cial Security and empioyer-sponsored retirement plans are simply

percent must come from personal savingsl

a

of the Oregon Social Learning

Support for this bill could be critical to the financial fulnre of all
American citizens who ever intend to relire, The reason is that So-

Specifically, it has been estimated that Social Security and employer-sponsored retirement plans provide 38 percent and 14 percent, respectively, of an individual's retirement income, A fall 48

.

j

Exercise may slow or even reverse aspects of mental decline
associnled with aging, according
to a study completed by a psychologist ut the University of 1hcois'
The study, by U. of I. researcher Arthur F. Kramer and
associntes Harold Hawkins of the
Office of Naval Research in Arlingtou, VAand Deborah Capaldi

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co,

hesaid. "And I lovegolf,"

linac their aetinal tonr of the tralion.
Whatslartedasa way lo escape
the heal of West Palm Beach in
the summer turned mb an nnnnal

his wife. A visit with their four-

Top photo:

friend recommended it to the

Two seasoned world travelers

Swanson named Director
of St. Matthew's

Financial Focus
Special Article

-

don't letanyone tell you thejob is
After a friend told Helen about
Ballard's Respite Program, she
went Out for a visit, SItu found
out, as have so many before her,

that her mother would eeceive
chef-prepared meals. the best in
accommodations and all uecessao, medical allentioa for one or
two weeks or for whatever period
shechose.

what changes occur in your life.

en his bounty to sustain his expioration.
Bank One of Arlington
Heights has provided gifts for the

n

Suite, studio, i a 2 bedroom

apartments.

winners ineludiug a complimenlacy coiffeur for Queen Isabella,
free passage on Friendship Vii-

CALL 708'490-5800,

lage trips and other special gifts.

In commemoration

of the

The bchmark

500th year anniversary of Chrislupher Columbus' 1492 exploratian, Bank One will send off the

OF H OFFMAN E STATES

honored residents to sit alop a
royalfloatduring theparade. The

s F,,Si Health C,e fl,5,emen t Cee,nluntty

1515

float "Great Discoveries: Ameni-

Road,

Hoffman Estales, IL 60194

ca - Friendship Village - Bank
One" sponsored by Bank One, is
their combined entry in the "Discover America" parade. Be sure
tocatch a giimpxeofthis majestic
fluaI during the parade ou September7,

Barrington

AlieiliesDirestar SlunKcirrusli sahess,,rr lirai EdMa,shsll
hos Ils anise, ivdr/esdnxl Sfnslyh he sasl.

FROM slOBSTHE BENCHMAAK SUITES,

CALL NOW!

'I

_s__4 a.
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Specia} rules apply to employees
of nonprofit organizations
I know many people who work
for nonprofit organizaLions such
as the American Resi Cross Or our
local Senior center or One of our
churches or synagogues. Until
1984 these employees did not pay
Social Security taxes urinas their
organization specifically chose lo

lake part in the pmgram. Since
then, they--like 95 percent of all
American workers--have licen requieed topay Social Security.
But there aro still certain rutes
that apply only lo nonprofit emptoyecs.
One of the most important is a
rule that allows certain older em-

were: (t) 55 or older; and (2) an
employee of a nonprofil organizatiOu that was not paying into
SociatSecurityhcfore then.
In thesecases. the credits need-

ed by nonprofit employees for
Social Security retirement urn as

follows: Ageoniannary I, 1984,
55 or56 years - 20 credits needed,

57 years - 16 credits needed, 58
years - 12 ciedits needed, 59
yenes - 8 credits needed, and 600e
older-6 credits needed

The Illinois Development Finanee Authority (IDFA) baa is'

Center, on Thacker just west of
Wolf Rd. in Des Plaines (south
side of street), on Monday Sept,
14 at t p.m.

Mou and Women over 55 who
enjoy singing ale invited lo join.
The group is especially interested in building up our male sectien this season. The perfor-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

mance schedule will include an

"Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes"

residents," said Ronald Wein-

vtces to the community without
makittg staff and servtce redue.
tioss."
Liehermas Ocriatric Health

mehl, nxeculive vice president of

the Council for Jewish Elderly,
"We.are thankful for IDFA's as-

fortin therowing," Kelly odd.
Many of the cowers also had
connections to hin hometown of
Duluth, Miun., the site ofa rowing club that produced many of
theOlympiansoftheday, he said.

Summer Olympics was a rowing
crew.

"We all gathered together to

Kelly, who now liven at The
Clairemont nursing home, Iranelcd with the US. learn to Eng-

watch the team," Kelly said.
"Everybody looked to them mach
more than anybody else,"

land by ship, The learn then

Kelly competed in the 9th

States,

Basketball wasn't an official
on

rowing since Yale's "nights" had

won a gold medal at the 1924

Gamenin Paris.
"It was the most interesting part
of the whole show, that team nf-

crossed the channel to the conti.
nent,
"Bvetything was ships then," he
said.

There was also no "Olympic
Village" to bosse the athletes.
"I stayedtightwith a Dutch famSly," he said. "They gave me a
key, und I lived fora week in their
bosse, Others, .100. inst staved in
homes. Itwas very nice."
Extravagant accommodations

weren't us necessary in Amsterdam in t928, where about 3,000

.

sistance,"

Centre is a skilled nansing facility

Louis "Bud" Kelly, an 87-yearold Olympian who once compet
ed in the long and highjamp, says

thai attention would (aran

An independent not-for-profit home
for the Jewish elderly.

Chicago.
"Therefinancing will allow the
Lieherinan Centre to maintain ils
superior standard ofservicn to its

1928 Olympian remembers different dream team

Olympic sport, and it was natural

(708) 647-9875

inh Federation of Metropolitan

monthly cash flow savings by reductug debt service," said Ronald
Beau, carenase director of
IDFA. "The additional funds can
beusest tecontinueprovidiug ser-

.

athletesfrom 46 countries cornpetad, Today, almost 10,000 ath-

Health Care. Health and medical
related information will also be
. contributed by organizations ineluding MedCiaims, Northwest-

"Wc'djustwalkontin the streets
andgodowrt towatch Ihn events,"
he said. "lt wasjast like a regular
big track meet, There wasa'l all

American Cancer Society.
Forthose setsiorsbaffledby the
latest beauty trends, Positive Im-

ens Memorial Hospital and the

age will givn freg color analysis
and make-upapplicalion lessons.
Avon, jewelry and clothing vendors, wilt have ready wear clothitsgnndaccessories for sale atdis-

thebtg flairlike thcre is today."
Kelly said he won no medals,

but offered no apologies for bis
finish.
"t knew very welt I couldn't be

The North Shore Hotel's garden is a perfect spot to relax and
enjoy lunch ($2 besed lunch) before heading back te the "Free-

the No, I high jumper in the
world," he said. "I don't oven en-

member how I did there, and it
doesn'tmatter. lu thosedays you

For-All."
Several organizations will answer seniors' legal, financial and
insurance questions including the
Slate's Attorney's Office sod Hamanu Health Care,
The

tried your bestand everybody neceptent it. That's what Ï did, Sied
my best."

A .10.?., Chicago Transit Authrity and Catholic Charities are
only a few ofthe groups who will

provide suggestions on unique
services for senior citieens,
Por further information on the

.-
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yEs TELL ME MORE ABOUT THE
ELEGANT LIVING OFFERED AT
LINCOLNWOOD PLACE.
l'time

.

a hear, like an old-time blacksmith,lilse,AAAJOOH!"
He grunts an he pushes the sled

ville for his retirement, but his
worknutspnce is in Tonaskel and
he works part-time fer a real es-

weights to arm's length ubovg his
head.
A few weeks ugo in Vancouver,
BC., Kraehunis, 56, stsuscled his

tate company, He began lifting
weights as a tall, xerawny teen ix
1953. Ten years later, lie regular-

way to the top of his sport by
breaking a world record for

ly pressed 400 pounds or more,

and in 1963 he broke the stato

bench.presxers 56-59 years old.
lu nne clean move, he ltftenl the
record by 28 poands from 330

rneordwitha42s-pound lift,
But even that was small potatugs. In 1969, heisewer lifted 460

10358.

pounds. The burly weightlifter

At the same event, the rettend

continued competing

\

Wednesday
SeptembCr

as a hob-

seeyou sometime,' then nuder my
breath, "Probably in the hospital
or mergne."
Krachanis' abhorrence of drugs
haslod him 10 compelo in the separate US. and Canada Drug-free
Fowerlifting
Associations,

groups of thousands of weightlifters who refuse te use steroids

fall-time, gang-ho attitedc toward living.

"I eat a lot, I rest a bL t

sattle time have u good time,' Ite
says. "There's no point in doing
thisifl'm uolenjoying life."
His next weighty goal? Krachu-

nix says hell drop his weight te
275 pounds to compete against a

do build mascle mass and reduce
body fat.
"Heyl This " he points te his

close friend in another bench

supposed te look dike. I see these

fora world tide against some dens

press classification. It'll take him

own 314 pounds " is what a a while te train, he admits, but by
bench-prexser without steroids is nest March he'll be ready to try
pups with 32-inch waists, huge heavycompetition.

16th
lOam

2pm

!'FREE
FOR
ALL"

Food!
Fabulous

Music!

Give-Aways

Photos!

and Raffte
Prizes
Galore

re8fliflgs
&
SerVC8S

Fortunes!
& much

more!

Retirement
Faire
Extraordinaire

However, the Expo committee
renames the right te choose ven-

dors who best serve the image
and quality ofthe Expo. Vendors
will be allocated space ou a firstcome, lust-serve basin, al the discretion of the committee, Early
registration is encouraged since

A single spnce (6x8) is $35,
Ciii

double space (6x16) is $60, Co'
spoasors of the Expo can-rent u

-

.\ ni, i irre's nci,,r. in e]J \,]i it'iii , ir aclii. -ior Ice at
Lincoiniviitiil l'luce.
Ljucoliiw is,:: I Plade

7000 N. McCiiviijck Blvd.
j Liiscilsa.i:id, IL 6064

The Reward of a Lifetime

SENIOR 7089822700
I IFSSTYLE

(9UG82092)

OVER lis' LEASll

single space for $25 and a double
space for$50.
Tables, chairs, carla/dollies or
any otherspecial requests will not
be available, . Please be prepared
te provide for yourself. Set-up
begins at 7 am. on the day of the
Expo.

Toreserve aspare, contact Eea
Cornirlissenat(708) 635-1812.

Sfrec//)
Discounts
On

Clothing
an4

Jewel

Ave,, Skokig.

.

10

keep myself strong but at the

space is limited.

.

. Fjroc,y Room, Jacuz:i H;ilotis attd store

:LiNCOLNWOI

gun Valley resident for just over
two mnnLhs. He moved to Oro-

"I got no time for the 'reid
frenks," he says, "They go their
way, I go mine, I say te 'em, 'fIl

shot_who's entilled tebeathim_
or a 'reid freak. Or as Krachsnix
caltsthem, "Cheaters."
Thebench-presserstaysin shape
with lwice'weekly workouts in
a 7-by-b-foot ministorage room
north ofTonasket, no less_ anda

oc display year merchandise at
the Senior Expo, from 9 a.m.-1
p.m., Friday, Oct. 16, at Oakton
Community College's Ray Hartstein Campas, 7701 N, Lincoln

.Liiiìg Term.Nursing Care lnsrtrance
. 24-Hour Securitt' and Eniergency ResponseS'pen.
. \Vs'c'kly l-loLtscleex'ping

think they should qnil."
Keachnnix has been an Okauo-

weightlifting world usually mean
steroidx,onin the lifter's parlance:
'roids.

If you have products or serviees ofinteresttoadults over 50 sell

. Finc Dining inour-Elegant Dining Room

ciij: y

"Bench-pressers are supposed
to look like this," he notes, musclesrollingacross his back, "Like

"a stay-away-from-mn altitude
toward drugs." Drugs in the

upper bodies and 3-percent body
fat, and I knew they're on drugs
nudheadod ferrain."
lCcachnnis argues he doesn't
need the steroids te win, The only
time he loses casual lifting
matches, he claims, is when ho's
up against a superior young hot-

Vendors needed
for Senior Expo
at Oakton

-

. Two Delicious Chef-Prepared Meals Daily

f vIO j lcr1 jiii. liii N apri Ciriils :i,isii iiii..ii
)

Stuffed into his XXXL-size
shirt, Krachunin flexes triceps me," winks Krachunis, able te
mida trademark wit as he readies press 400 pounds or more for
to bench press, on a lark, 345 most ofthe last29 years. "Maybe
pounds
about the combined Ibis will inspirg some of these
weight of two reportees who've younger guys te keep working,
comelowatch.
keep lifting long pasl when they

by and a way of life during hix
16 years us a professional wres'
tier (the fearsome Jan PanI) and
fait career as a Seattle patrolman
and detective.
Akey aspect of Krachnnis' power-liftingcareer hasbeen, he says,

North Shore Retirement Hotel's
"Free-For-All" Senior Fair contact Jamie Sobrero at (708) 4336888.

J ast lenkst ill the ciinvenjenccsivc'vc jisCludeil ii-i ytiiir
asiinthly cc-nial;

l\. ;i:tiiiti l.;1i.stvls C_porsriiii,
a rcu:']i ir,i LiiLiti iii ilse r,-i irci,s'st ilsilsstrs.

the world.

counted prices.

.

iiiiO i llSC 55er I .l'iCQli1iVz(,,iPlaCe, lins maiia5cd

in

knowing his massive upper body
- neck like an ox nons like hums
is one of the most powerful in

professional wrestler ulso nabbed
lhreeadditional bench press modals that helped confirm his positien as oneofthe world's top senior super-heavyweight power
lifters.
"This is great foran old gay like

sure tents by Regency Home

here 's something brand new at Chicago 's prçmier retirement community.
Our name. Announcing L'INCOLNWOOD PLACE.
.

Ave. Evanston, Thu event is free
and opente thepublic.
Over 40 organizations will be
on hand te providn seniors with
complirnentaty services, rafilea,
product samplen and give-aways
Concerning health, tranpoeta1
tion, aging, law, beautyand much
more, The Department on Aging
will provide RTA passes and einCuit breaker assistance (a driver's
Broute, passport er picture ID is
requirent). Free astrological readings will alsobe available.
Seniors concerned about their
health will receive espert medical
screenings such an vision testing
from illiuoin Masonic Eye Center
and blood sugar and blood peen-

leles from 171 countries asse cornpetiug in Barcelona, Spain,
Kelly said the games then tended tobeamoresubijued event,

(2

..

er iP. Kruchnnis delights

j

Elderly is an affiliate of the Jew.

i'This project will generate

call Director Ethel Dublin Bernstein for additional information
at 635-7335.

coach to represent lise United

FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

tannera. TheCouncilforjewjsb

admission.

intergenerational concert with

Olympiad in Amsterdam. He was
a 23-year-old senior al Yale Univenally when selected by his track

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nifes, IL 60714

canta throughout the metropoli-

masutatu large waiting lists for

the Dream Team of the 1928

"LOVE NEVER GROWS QL D"

serven Chicago and the collar

since SIS opemngand continues lo

No problem bere with body Seattle policeman and former

the North Shore Retirement Holuis 'Free-For-MI" Senior Fair.
Wednesday, Sept. 16, from IO
am, to 2 p.m., at 1611 Chicago

counties and is available to appli-

year old weight lifter defies all odds

image. At314 pounds, power lift-

Wherecan seniorciiizens geta
cholesterol check, advice from
lheSlale'sAtlorney'u Offlce,a visien screening and a therapeutic
musnage all free of charge? At

the Council for Jewish Elderly,

which has been fully occupied

56

Shore sets
retirement fair

with 24e resident moms, together
with auxiliary rooms for medical
trealment and ether support nurvices, for the long-term care of
thecbronologically ill aged. The
Lieberman Centre, a program of

sued a lan-esempI 501(c)(3) Revcune Refunding Bond te
Lieberman Oerialeic Health CesIre in the amount of $3,360,000.
Thenotes being refunded were issued for construction efa facility

Chippewa Jr. High School sta'
dents,
The Singers are sponsored by
The number of credits needed
the
Des Plaines Park DisI, ReforotherSial5ecnrityneflfl hearsals
held Mondays at I
iuctuthegdirubi1ilyesdsivors p.m. No are
auditions
are required,
honeSta, is thu same for all emand
those
interested
are wetptoyees.
come lo sit in ou a rehearsal or

Work For A Nonprofit Organizatian.

North

Revenue Refunding Bond
issued to Lieberman

Oct Plaines Senior Singent
However, there arc enceptious
will
hegin rehearsing for their
made far employees of nospmfit
12th
season in their new heme
organizations. This cnceptionapplies if, on January 1, 1984, they in Prairie Lakes Community

plOyees of nonprofit organizaSons lo qualify for relsrement
estS fewer cretina' than other
employees. Eligibility for Social
Security benefits is measared in
credOs. ta 1992, att workers reTo learn more ahoutSocial Seccive one credit for each $570 in
cuifty
Coverage for nonprofit cmearnings, up to a maximum of
ptoyees,
call our toll-free numfonrcredosperyear. Pcoptebom
l-000-772-1213,
any
'n 1929 or later seed 40 credits to ber,
qualify for retirement hencfits. business dayfrom 7 a.m to 7 p.m.
Those horn before 1929 need and ask for the factshect 'If You
fewer credits (39 if horn in 1928.
8 ifbom in 1927, etc.)

Senior singers
begin rehearsals

North Shore Retirement Hotel
1611 Chicago Ave

Evanston, IL

60201
Call Mrs. Matthews 708-864-6400

a 'a ..,-a.J -a, e .

Vendors needed for
Senior Fair
Ifyou have products or servic-

es of interest to adults over 50,
sell or display your merchandise
at the Senior Fair from 9 n.m. . I
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 16, aL Oak-

ton Community Colleges Ray
ilartatein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoin Ave., Skokie.
All older adults in the commasities Served by Oaktoa Commanity College are invited Io attend
the Senior Fair.

The Fair committee reserves
the right lo choose vendors who
best serve the image and qsality
of the Fair. Vendors will be allecased space on a first-come, first.

served basis at the descretion of
Ihecommittee. Early togislration

is encontaged since space is hmited.

A single space (6 ft. x 8 fI.) is
$35; a doable spnce (6 ft. n 16 ft.)

is $60. Co-sponsorn of the Fair
can reot a single space for $25
anda donblenpace for$50.
Tables, chairs, carts/dollies or
anyothserspeeial reqnestswihl not
be available. Please be prepared

to provide lhme items for yoarself. Set-up begins at 7 am. on
the day of theFair.

The SeniorFair is sponsored
by Oakton Community College's
OfficeofCommnnity Services.
Toreserve aspace contact flea
Cornehissen at (708) 635-t8t2.

Senior mens bowling
Seniormens 2O-team handicap
Bowling leagste, five on n learn,
will enter ils 8th season thin fall.
The fall meeting will be held at
t2:30 p.m. on Wednesday Sept. 2
at Bronswick Nitos Lanes 7333
Milwaskee Ave.
First week of Bowling beginn

Wednesday Sept. 9 at l230 p.m.

There are n few openings. To
qnahify, bowlers mnst be age 62
or over. Those inlerested phone
Andy Anderson (708) 647-7245
or sign in at the desk. Substitate
bowlersare also needed,

Volunteers
needed for
senior Tag Days
Vohnnteees are needed to help
with Catholic Charities' fifth annoah Senior Citizen Tag Days on

Maine seniors plan
September activities
Maine Township Seniors havc
planned a full schrdnle of events

daring September, including a
trip to the "Miss Senior Illinois

Sept. 8-9. Proceeds will benefit
the agency's senior citizen's ser-

Pageant."
They Can begin the month by

vices.
Seniorhonsing; adnit day care;
homemaker serviees;job training

gathering for fun and friendship
atoneof tworegnlarmonthly bingo games al noon Tnesday, Sept.
I. at Oakton Arms, 1665 Oaktnn
Place, Des Plaines, Or Thursday,
SepL 3, at the Maine Township

and the Keen Agar News, a free
monthly pnbhication for seniors,
arejnstsome oftheprogrnms that
wil benefit from Senior Citizen
Tag Days. Catholic Charities
serves more than 30,000 seniors
in Cook and Lake counties each
year.

Dariug Senior Citizen Tag
Days, volanteers will hit lite
streets in Cook and Lake coanhies
with red and white Catholic Charities canisters and aprons inviting
people to donate money.
To volantear or for more infor-

motion on Senior Citizen Tag
Days call the Catholic Charities'
Senior Citizen Tag Days Coordi-

nator Steve McClnre at (312)
876-3218.

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge. Registration is reqnired and a 50-cent fee will be
collected at the door to cover refreshments.
Seniors can register now for a

"Salute to the Prairie" excursion
on Wednesday, Sept. 9. The trip
will include a stop at Goose Lake
Prairie Mnsenm before lunch at
the antiqoe.fihlecl Coanty Mansion restanrant. Daring the afternoon seniors will visit the beautifnlly-restored FnnkPeairie Home
in rural Shirley, Bhinois, where
they can also tour the Punk Gem
audMineralMuseum,
A delux bus will leave at 8:45

Elmer Frohardt celebrates
a century of life

am. from the parking lot at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge,
and return about 6 p.m. Cost of
thetrip is$27formembers. Guest
reservations al $32 will be aecopIed Onu space-available basis.

On Sunday, Sept. 13, seniors
will have an npportnnily lo attend the "Miss Senior Illinois Pa-

gnarl" at the Marriott Hotel on
Chicago's Michigan Avenue.
There they can share thejoy and
excitement with contestants their

RegencyNursing Centre residenfElrnerFrohardt. Sr. (t) cotebratedhfn 100thbirthdayon July 13. Etmeria the first mate tiring
at Regency lo mach the century mark. Three women are over
lOOyears old.
ElmerFrohardtcefebraledhis birthday with hin family, friends,
and Regencyresidents. He airo receiveda congratulalory mesnage from PresidentBush.
Elmer and hin wife Minnie, who died earlier this year, tired in
Granite Cityihemajorilyoflheirtivosas teachers, before moving

Own age as they are judged on
fashion, talent and personality,
Thepageantwill beprecededbya
stop forSunday dinneratthe popularRegzncy BanqoetHall.

Deluxe buses will leave nr
noon from the Maine Weal High
School parking loI, Oakton and

Wolf, Des Plaines, and reInas
about 7 p.m. Reservations are

to the

limited. Cost of the event is $25
for members. Ouest reservations

at $30 will be accepted on a
space-available basis.

Members may choose one of
two "Early Ocloberfest" lunch-

Mature Adults
plan trip east

Wednesday, Sept. 16, at Ban-

quels by Brigante, 2648 DempsterSt., Deh Plaines.
Bntertainment by Dick ThemI
antI the Alpinem will set the sea-

Malar Township mature
adults can register now for u 10day deluse bus excursion Thinsday, 0CL 15, through Saturday,
Oct. 24, ro the historic cities of
Baltimorn,Philadelphia and New
York.

sonalmood. Costofthe luncheon
is $7.50 for members. Gnest rescreations at $8.50 will be taken
on anpace-avaitable basis.
On Sept. 21, seniors are invited
ro a township-volunteer seminar
at 7:30 p.m. in the Maine Town-

-

lour, a guided tour of the colonial
capital of Annapolis, an visita to

son's Office of Voluntary Actiun
andcnreentRegional Direction of
ACTION Programs. Local nonprofit groups will have informatian available un their volanleer
needs.

the U.S. Naval Academy, Battimorn- Harbor and the National
Aquarium. Two nighsaccommo-'
dations will be at the Omni International and include dinner the

Seniors can create unique-

Inst night at the hotel und a

paintedT-shirts embellished with
stringed seqnins at a craft workshop from 9:30 n.m. ta I 1:30 am.
Monday, Sept. 28, in the Moine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., PaekRidge.
Cost is $7.50. Participants
shunid bring a white prewashed

chance or enjoy Chesapeake Bay

specialties the second night at

T-shits, shirt foca and scissors
and wear old clothes. All other
materials will be provided. The
class is limited to 24 people and

NURSING CENTER

Care with the hamac tnuch
1511 Greorvsocd Road

Gennow, 155Es 50025
Tnlophovw (700) 729.9090

7087299090.

-

tonroftheeityinclnding the Untted Nations Building, World
Trade Center, Greenwich Vllage,
Times Sqnare and Central Park.
A performance of the hit Broad-

Seminar on
organizing
finances

-

A free seminar by Norah Lox

of Weddell & Reed Financial
Services to help organize financ-

es no labt the accumulation of
-money can make more dollars
and more "sente" wil be held on
Saturday, SepI. 12. It is for the
beginner as well as the advanced
investor.

The seminar will be held at
Montay College, 3700 West Peterten Aveuae, Chicago.
Cali (312) 248-9593 or (708)
647.1360.

tians 55, One + Options and

a guided tour of Ellis Island, a
Manhattan skyline cruise and a

241.

lands and explore Put-In Bay on
South Bass Island.
Cost of Use trip, including deluxe mototcoach transportation,
nine nights' deluse accommodatians, nine breakfasts, two lunches, and nine dinners, is SI 398 per

delphin here highlights include
visits to Independence Hall, the
Liberty Bell, Betsy Ross House,
and Benjamin Franklin's home
and print shop. Overnight ac-

delphia's historic district.
Then it's an to the "Big Apple"
-- New York City -- where guests
will spend the nextthree nights at
the Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza in
White Plains. Highlights include

nobel at 297-2510, ext. 240 or

itors will cmise Lake Erie's is-

person double occnpancy and

dinneraltheCityTavern inPhila-

enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactivitics are limited to ñsembers. Membership is
feceand uew membersare always
welcome. Applicants munI be 65
oroldcrandpravide proof of resideucy. To receive a membership
application and obtain reservation information foractivitieu and
trips, call HelenJung or Sue Neu-

willcelebrate with afarewell banquel. Beforeretnrniug home, vis-

Obrycki's.
The trip continues on to Phila-

commodations will be al the HoIiday Inn-Independence Mall with

advanceregisseation is required.
More than 3,800 residents are

jlenokw
Cflrrace

way musical "Guys und Dells"
will follow dinner al-Salama LeonesinthemeaterDinOiCt.
The return trip will inclnde au
opportunity to enjoy fall foliage
in the breathtaking Catskill
Mountains, a guided loar of the
Coming Glass factory and over-

After an overnight stop near
Pittsburgh, the groap will head night stops at tite Corning Htlton
for Baltimore, the "Renaissance, and Iba Radisson Harbar Inn in
City." Highlights include a city Sandusky, Ohio, where tise group

ship Town Hall. Guest speaker
will beJeannell. Bradner, former
Director of Governor Thomp-

When a person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
mean they've lost their thirst far life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
to maintain the sorne kind af dignity they enjoyed whes living independently.
At Glenniew Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'carewith the humas toueR"'
Our facility, both inside ned out, is modern, elegant nsd comfortable.
Our medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, iove their work.
-Our daily programs are a mio of medical support services and planned
activities designed ta help residents line full, complete lines eRring tkoir stay.
After all, there's nothing on earth like tise twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Eacept, maybe, her smile.
For o free brochure, or ta set on nppoinhmeet for n tour of our facility, please
phone our Director of Resident and Fnmily Services, Laura Futur, at

Etmwood Park area to be near their son, Elmer Frohardt,

Jr. (r). Before Minnie's death, the Frohardt's hadcetebrated their
70th wedding anniversary. Elmer has sixgrandchitdren who five
aft over the world in Germany, West Virginia, Alaska, New Orleans, Peoria and Evanston. Efmorrecently attended one of his
granddaughter's wedding and danced at the receptions. He has
four greal-grandchifdren.

eons to be held at noon Tuesday,
SepL 15, atCasa Royale, 783 Len
St., Des Plaines, and noon

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

-' a 4'

$1,754 single occupancy.
The trip is open to members of
the MaineTownship Seniors, Opgaesls. For reservations or mcmbership information, cull Soc

Nenschel or Helen Jnsg at 297-

25l0,est.2400r241.
The Maine Township Seuiurs

If you're an organization,
group or individual involved m
serving senior citizens, The
North Shore Retirement Hotel rs
interested in inviting you toparticipate in their free and open to
the public "Free-For-All" Retirement Pair on Wednesday, SepI.

16, 10 am. to Z p.m., al 1611
Chicago Ave., Evinstos. There
is no registration fue for exhibitors so space is limited.

-,

'e a
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Johony Jomes (not his real

who receive disability beeefits
from o purest's Social Security
record. And Julie's case illsis-

nome) is u 25-yeor old who, ohUtough he has never worked, receives a monthly Social Secority
check.
Johnny has had moscular dystrophy since he was 7-years-old
and he can Eel arousd only with
great difficulty. He lives with sis

trates the kind of help usure than
425,000 childreo nationsvide ore
geltiog from Ihr 551 program.
Coder the Social Security ditability program, besefils ore paid
IO adults und alder children who

mother, svho works as a esrse at a
local Isospital. Johnny's Social
Security benefits are be-ed on the

became disakled before age 22
and who coulisse ta be disobted
after tisch parent is retired, de-

work record of his father, mIso
diedwlsenJoheoywas 1.

ceased or disabled.
Ifa child is ouder 18, Ire or she
con receive Social Security bene-

Jolie Smith (not her real eume(
is a 6-yeso-oId girl svIso hus been

developosenlally disabled sioce
birth. She lives wids her mother io

a small apartment. Her mother
works, but makes jost enough lo
pay the rent and groceries.

Their sitsution has improved
greatly sioce Julie's mom roused
about 1ko Sopplemestal Security
Income (551) program and Jolie
slorled getting checks euch
esOolh from SSI sed salifled far
Medicaid coverage.

Jolsney's cuse it typical of the

Ilsoosaods of adults who have
bees disabled since childhood

fits as adependentafarelired,deceased or disabled worker withOut regard ta aoy disability.
However, if the clsild is disabled
whee he ar she turns 1g, then Ilse
dependent beoefils may be
clsanged uver ta disabled child's
benefits.
In other cuses, hawevee, un individual doeaa't become eligible
foe disabled "child's" benefits on-

Iii later is life. A hameless mas
recently was f000d eligible fur

About 20 grandparents rallied
on the steps of the Indinnn Statehouse to plead for legislation allowing theta to visit their grandchildren,
The groap was part of a newly
formed group called Grandparent

birth and was now unable Io svork
becuose ofhia condition.
Under Ilse 551 prngram,
mnnlhly benefits are paid ta peopIe age 65 or older and lo blind or

disabled people nf any age, inclading children, who have limit-

ed income and resources. Is Ihn
cuse of children living at baise,
Ilse income and resources nf Ihn
parents are taken icEn considerolion orbes deciding SSI eligibili-

ty. People who qoalify for SSI
ulso receive Medicaid coveragn
and usher help available from
droir Stole social services agency.

If you know of someone whb
has bees disabled sinew child-

hood, you should bave Ihens
check wilh Social Secorily.

Golden Wedding
anniversary
celebrants

Rights In New Strength, which
has nearly 250 members in 10
chapters in Indiana, said Connie
Click of Kimnielt.
Thegrundpatents want lawrnakers to changra 1989 state law that

removed their right to petitios
courts forvisitation rights.

Under the law, grandparents
whose nons or daughters have
custody of heir children can't po-

tition Ihn courts for visitation

rights.
Grandparents whose sons or
dauehters do nos have eustusly of
Ilse children legally have visitalion rights.

Parker says Iris ulanghter and
son-in-law won't let him contact

his 5-year-old grandson and 2year-old granddaughter because
ofna argnmentoverdisciphiue.

We inviteyou to view

thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcare/convalescence
residence in the area.

Please cailfor a tour.

mcclv the needs of widowed and
othersingleadults4S through 65.
Membership in all three
groups is free and members benefit from group rate on activities.
Applicants must be Maine Towsship residents and provide proof
of age and residency.

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.

ticipate in tho Fair.

The North Shore Retirement

had been mentally disabled sisee

Grandparents rally for
right to visit grandchildren

and older. Options 55 serves
Maine Township residents 55
through 65, and One + Options

Hotel provides exhibit space and
tables to all exhibitors. Por furIher information, contact Jarnie
Schrero at (708) 433-6088.

Ihatbis falber Isad died and tisaI Ire

disabled adult child's benefits
wires his application revealed

than 3,800 township residettts 65

Exhibitors mnst provide cornphimentary services, raffle pazes, product samples or other free
give-aways directed toward seniur citizens lo be eligible to par-
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Getting help from
Social Security

is a social group serving more

North shore seeks exhibitors
for Retirement Fair

-

a,

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

Ernst and Ada Duos of Niles
recently celebrated their 50th
wedding aoniveraasy wilh their

family and frirnds. The Dans'
were married on July 18, 1942
and have lived in Niles for the
past35 years.

They are the parents of four
children.

T

-Illinois CPA Society answers this
question so you can belief evalu-

ate the cole Social Secusity will
play in your future.

How Social Security Works:
Social Security is an insurance
pregram of soils. During your
working years, you pay laxes into
a system designed lo pretest you

andyonrfamilyfrom thepossible
loss of iacome should you retire,
die. or become disabted. If you
are an employee, you und your
employer each pay 7.65 percent
of your satary in Social Security
(FtCA) taxes. However, there isa
1timit on how mach of your earnings are taxable. For 1992, Congress has set the limit at $55.5(tu

(and 5130,200 as the Medicare
wage base). tf you're selfemployed, you contribute the full

553 percent of your sataiy on
your own, but special deductions
are avaitabte to you to offset this
higherrate.

Social Security Credits: To
qualify forSocial Security benefits, you must obtain credit for a
certain amount of work covered
by Social Security. The number
of credits needed to qualify for
besetils depends on your date of
birth, your age when you become
disabled, or, for survivor besefits, the age ofthe deceased. Your
credits don't determine the
amoust of yoar Social Security
benefits - that's determined by the

amount ofyour average covered
eamiugs Over your working career.

Theamountyos needtoearn to
accumulate Social Security cred.
its changes annually. As of Jannary 1, 1992, you receive a credit
for every $570 of your eaenisgs,

but you cannot earn over four
credits in one year If you stop
working before-you have enough
credits to qualify forbenefits, the

credita for the earnings already
reported will slay on your Social
Security record. You can add to
them ifyoa lateereturn io work.

How your age affects retirement benefits: Most people need
40 credits (IO years of work) before they are eligible to receive

monthly benefits at retirement.
The youngest starling age for a
Social Security retirement pensinn is 62, bat ifyou relire at that
age, you will receives reduced
monthly benefit To receive a full
benefit, you must wait until you

reach what is deemed by Social
Security tobe your full retiremeut
age. Peopleretiring today receive
full retirement benefits at age 65.

However. starting in the year
2000, the full retirement age will
be increased in monthly steps un-

As long as they are unmarried,
children's survivor benefits con-

for one more year if they are still
in high school full-time. Children
who are over age 58 and became
disabled before reaching age 22

worked 18 of the previous 36
mouths, you qualify for disability
benefits. The work time conti ti-

ses lo expand with age, with 10
years as the maximum amount of

time anyone mast work to become eligible for Social Security
disability benefits.

Estimating benefits for your
future: CFAs recommend that
you obtsis your Fersonal Earn-

envelope

to:

Plaza, t6thFtoor, Chicago 60606
to request a copy ofthe brochure,
Flanning for your Future: Your
Social Security Benefits.

. Rehabilitation Therapy Program
. "Roamers on Wheels' daily bus activities program
. Full time medical director and pastor on staff
. Faith Place' 24 hour Alzheimer's care
. Medicaid, Medicare certified
. Tucked away in quiet, residential Park Ridge
. Seconds away from hospital care

Come Take A Walk On Our Grounds!

708-825-5531
1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge
A pog,m o(b,thmn social Sc of 115001,

Nursing home
resident celebrates
103rd birthday

The Illinois CFA Society is the
slate professional association

representing more than 24,500
certifiedpublic accountants.

special assistance and medical
care: the Manor at Lincolnwoosj
Placeoffersacomfortabte, enjoy-

able health care environment.

Marketedand managed by Chicago-based SeniorLifestyle Corporatiou, the Manor at Lincotnwoo,j

Place provides health care and
other support services in assisted
living Suites or complete skilled
nursing care facilities.

Berlin to Cauton and finally Me-

Manor at Liucoinwood Place has

dill.

25 assisted living units and 40
nursing care beds. These suits
and beds are situated in a twostory health care center with its

people 62 years or otder), the

enjoys a spacious apartment.

Ihrer daily meals in au elegant

dining room; help with bathing,
dressing and medication, if aced-

Riders waitfora turn on the ferris wheelat the 4th annua! Fun

ed; housekeeping and laundry
services; transportatiou; and social andculturat activities.

FestsponsoredbyG!enviewTerrace Nursing Center.

anal Fun Fest, held iecendy at

Gleaview Terrace Nursing Croter. The Fun Fest, held in honor
of the American Heart Associa-

lion, is organized annually to
raise funds for the association us
well astoprovide an exciting day
of fun for the residents arId their
families. This yeas's theme.
"Home With Heart" is an exlen-

sion of the Glenvirw Terrace's
philosophy.

Curtis Fletcher, Chairman of
the Fun Fest, said, "This event
draws peopte from all over the
community. In fact, we even had
people calling us just after Memotiul Day asking when the fair
wonld be taking place." The feu-

tival is an opportunity for residents, families, friendsand mem-

bers of the community to join
together and raise money for a
goodcauseand havefandoing it.
Morethan 500 people attended
this year's event Skeet ball,
moonwalk and
ferris wheel
were same of the more popalar
activiliesforkidsofall ages. Carnival gamrsaudbooths wege also
on hand for everyone to sty their
luck. One of the best attractions
was the 'WideWorld ofTaste," a
tent filled with a variety of ethnic
foosts. Staff members and familiesbaked favoriteold family toc.
ipcx that added chants and flavor

tothefestival.

--

In addition lo the food and

7000 N. Newark Ave., Niles, IL 60714

calad by local merchants and cor-

parutions were awarded to the
winners. These included the Sy-

basis, White Sox, Cubs, Cellatech und more. The employee
awards were a huge success, as
well. Prizes, purchased by the
employees, included a 13" color
TV. A VCR, and a compact dise
player. Proceeds from the em-

ployee give-away totaled over

Lydia Paladino
Lydia's husband and two sans
arrdeceased. She was au empIoy
oc of McLaughlin Coffee & Tea

for39years.
At Regency,- a birthday party
with family, Rtigency residents
and friends honored Lydiaou her
tø3rdbirthday.

Viva La Papa!

rehabilitation Care and also provides a snperior level of services
to tong-term residents. The estire
staffai theMauordedicatcs them-

selves to providing a friendly,
personal touch to add to the residentiat frelof the fxcilily.

Center of Concern

volunteer
Opportunities
Volunteers am always welcome in the many areas of service

which The Center of Concern
provides. Bat we bave a special
seed just sow for help with our
Escort Transportation program.
This means a driver witt take the
client to his or her medical appoiutment in Park Ridge, the sur-

roundiug suburbs or into northwest Chicago. If necessary, the
driver will wait until it is lime Io
go home, or will pick up at the
desiguatedtime. tfyoa háveacar
and are willing to asaist in this

way, please catI Joan al (708)
023-0453.
There are other atoas of votuu.
teer service such as Friendly Visiling. In thisprogram, a votusteer

wilt agree to visit with a homeboon penon a regutarbasis. This
volanleer will bring some of the
outside world to the bemebound

person and the resulting companionship can be very rewarding to
bothparties.
-'-'
licensed slaffon duty 24 hours;
There are atso opportunities to
medical director, dentist and po- work in The Cenler's office ossu
dixtrist regularly avaitable; phys- occasional basis with special proirai therapy, dietary mrd sociali. jells. The CesterofConcero's ofzatioa cossultauls ou staff; ficeis localedin Saite 223, of the
psychiatric iutervcntios för resi- 1580 N. Northwest Highway
dents with Atzheimer's; and oc- Building in Park Ridge. If you
are interested inthese opportunicupalioualand speech therapy.
Eact( resident receives the lies Oria availing-yourself to say
highest quality in nursing care at oflhe other programs of The Cmthe Manor. The facility excels is ter,pteasecall (708)823-17453.

choose from a variety of tifestyle
arrangements und levels of care:

aways sponsored by the facility
and the other by the employees.
In the first give-away, prizes do-

-

The residents of St. Andrew Home, Ni/es, Under,..,,. ,..
scopeanddepth ofPope JohnPaul'sresponsibjjitjes as the spiritualleader ofthe Catholic World in these crucial times. The bad
news offre Pope's illness andsurgerywas the cause sfgloom at
st. Andrews Home andagreateoncesi fo all.
Soon Pope John Paul will be blessed with total healing and
victory when the veryspecialgef-wel/card willreach him. He will
be delighted with the l5Osignatures oftho seniorresidents of St.
AndrewHome.
Shown aboro (I. to r.): Eleanore Pilarski, Dora Russell, Lida
Nilo, Helen DowerandLotlie Calabrese.
-

Friendship Village Variety Show
The Village Variety Club of

Fricudship Vittage wilt present a
musical review on Friday, Aug.
207:30p.m. inPriendship I-tall.
Written and directed by Mrs.
Helen Boardmap, the show tunes
of "My Fair Lady," "Gigi", and
"Camelot" will be featured.
Narrated by Boavdman, t'ao-

hue Da,bar and Inez Okerborg,
the performance combines narra-

lion with music. An overttire
blends a variety of sounds from

portable keyboard, piano, gbchenspiet, anS drsms played by
Edjasocek, Lois Grata, Marguerits Ficgorsch and Maetin
Schwarz. Costuming is coordi-

outed by Chris Mueller sud artwork by Grace Kegloy. The tatcutest vocalists include: William
Roardman, Victor Born, Edward
Mackie, Elsa Matches, Jim McKcttin, Arthur Melvin, Evelyn Nagte. The synod system coordioatesl by George Hansoo.
Thoperformauco is open to the
public. For reservations call
(700) 984-5071.
Friendship Village is cctebrat-

rug its 15th year of serving per-

sons of retirement age in the
Chicagotand area. Itisa national.
by accredited retirementcommu.
ait3' located al 350 W. Schaum.
burgRd., Schaamburg.

$1,000.

Mask Hollander, Administrator of the facility, notes, "It is a

real pleasure to see everyone
pitching iu to support our event.
lt's only with everyone's belp and
interest that the Fan Fests have

been so successful year after
year. tamproudtosaythat,togethrr, we raised over $4,000 this
year."
Representatives from the
American Heart Association

were on hand to present Glenview Terrace with a plaque commending their contribution, dis-

tribute pamphlets to guests and
answer medically-totaled garslions. In addition, the Northern
Illinois Clisical Laboratories of.
fered cholesterol asd blood test.
ingattheFrsl, Gleuview Terrace
isespeciatly thankful to everyone

who contributed time, money,
food and donation of raffte prizes

to help make this event a huge
success. A special thank you lo

our 37 community sponsors.

Their thoughtfulness and generosily was gready appreciated.
This year, some of those sponsors

included ITEX, MedAmerica,
Health Care Pharmacy, Lake
Shore Milk, Novacore, Inc., Sen-

. INDEPENDENCE
. SECURITY
. AFFORDABILITY

At the Manor, residents can

games, there wem also two give-
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Located adjacent to Lincolnwood Place (a full service retirement community that has 234 independent living apartments for

curity of ou.sie hcatth care and
other ameuitiex: Each resideut

ST. ANDREW HOME

siugs Chevrolet, Loren Buick

The reali winners are our residents
Harbor Village won the
coveted ALEXAWARD for
'Best in Senior Housing°
Winning this prestigious award
is an honor that set Harbor
Village apart from others in the
broad fleid of senior hotsing.
But it is the underlying concept, philosophy and design
that went into the creation of
Harbor Village that really puts
it in a class by itself.

More than a place to
a way of life

live-

Harbor Village is a whole new
concept in retirement living

Affordable one monthly
rental rate includes:
No entry lee or

*
endowments
* Beautiful newly rehabbed
aparlsnents
* Two excellent waitress

that combines understated
elegance with the traditional
warmth and comfort of family
served meals & Continental
living. Residents can choose
-Breakfast
from a wide range of activities
Free utilities
and amenities.
* free housekeeping and
A whole community for
maintenance
* 24-hour staffing
retirement living
Health Club, and full time
Charm and elegance, comfort
Activity Director with daily
and caring, social activities and
activity schedule
the independence to pursue
your own special interests.
Call for your personal appointlt's all waiting for you at Harbor ment and tour of Harbor
-

*

-

*

Village, with beautiful Lake
Michigan in your backyard.

Village. You'll see why our
residents are the real winners.

andGlenview Car Wash.

Stoff.dby n pena,,. Süsrt
VM.,Sh.A...pta, ,/C,o5,& ChÑfr,

. Newly Remodeled
pelate moms
Active Retirement Home

portanity to meetuew people ana
enjoy an active lifestyle. But to
achieve this, same seuiors need

ing the lime Lydia lived in her
home, which had formerly been
thehomeofhermother. the street
same changed three times from

a strict ose; You must have a

Meredith Euckley, the Illinois
CPA Society, 222 S. Riverside

. Full range of skilled and intermediate nursing care

Retirement/NH Guide

Many seniors view 'The Gold.
en Years" ofretirement as an op.

Own separateentrasceand ideally
located next to the Lincotnwood
Town Centermall.
Assisted IivingattheManoral
lows sesiors to enjoy active lifestyles, with the comfort and se-

Fun for Ike whole family, not
to mention the community, is the
best way to describe the 4th An-

I1O.M

Tflursduy, August 20, 1992

CFAs caution that Social Securitys definition of 'disabled' is

self-addressed

A loving, caring community of older athihs

I

celebrated her 103rd birthday on
August16.
BomLydiaMurray in Chicago
in 1889. Lydia lived most of her
life in the same house on Berlin
before moving to Regency. Due-

Disability benefits; You do sot
have to pay Social Security laxes
vet), long to become eligible for
disability benefits. For esample,
if you are under age 24 and have

earnings.

Matthew Lutheran Home

IIie

_____I_

Lydial'aladiuo, a resident of
RegencyNursingCentreiaNills,

receive Social Secwily benefits
astongas they remain disabled.

iugs and tsesefit Estimate Ststemeut (Form SSA.7004-PC) from
the Sociat Security Administralion at least every three years.
This will esabte you to determine
if the Social Security records are
accurate and help you to devise a
savings plan for retiremcst. You
can obtain this statement by culting 1 (800)772-t213.
To trata more aboatSocial Security and how it can affect your
financial future, send a stamped,

I,

.
u1e

_.__7__J

linueuntilthryreachage tImid

dl iteeachesagelil in 2027.
physical or mental impairment
People who delay retirement that is expected to keep you from
witl see theirmonthly benefits in- doing any "snbstantial work" for
crease. For people turning 65 in at least a year or you mast have a
t992, the credit is 4 percent for condition that is expected to reeVCt)' year retirement is delayed satt in your death.
up to age 70. tn future years, that
Supplemental Security In- I
rate wilt gradually increase nudi cotise: Supplemental
Security Init reaches 8 percent per year for come (SSI) enables certain
people turniug 65 in lite year plewho have low incomeaudpeofew
2008 or taler.
asseisto receive financial support
Survivor benefits: When you
die,certaiu members of your fam- from thegovernment. Eligible individualsmustbeatleast65 yeats
ity may collect bencfils on your old, blind, ordisabled.
Social Secsrity record. These can
Income limits; There is a limit
include a widow or widower,
children, and your parentS, as to how much you can cans and
tong as they were dependent on still collect full Social Security
yo,, formost ofthcirsnppoet. Eli- benefits. If you aie under age 65,
gibte widows or widowers must you can earn up Ir, $7,440 a year
be 60 years old or older; or 50 before your benefits dro redaced.
years of age or older and diva- tfyoa are age 65 through age 69,
bled; or any age and responsible you can earn up to$tO,200a year.
forcarisg forachild underage 16 tfyou are age 70 or older, there is
no reslricliou ou your outside
orapermanestlydisabled child.

g

#0

Nursing center
holds Fun Fest

Social Security and your future
Many of us feel the pinch of
Social Security taxes every lime
we receive our paychecks. How
willwebenefitfrom the contribulions we aie making today? The

TT

3 Nutritious meals
per day
24 Hour Security

NO APPLICATION OR ENTRANCE FEE
Call Today ForAn Appointment

1-312-631-4346

OR

'l-.

VILLAGE

Award-winning Rental Retirement Living
3121 N. Sheridan Road

(312) 404-9800

-
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Tips on preventing
heat-related illnesses
Summerissittingontheporch, pale, but the skin is cold and
cooking a barbecue, going to the ctammy. When this occurs, the
park. As the days get longer, we peeson should lie down in a cool
all wish to spend as much time place and drink pinnty of fluids.
outdoors as possible. However, Avoid alcnhol and caffeine. Wathe hot humtd weather con pese ter and fruit or vegetable juices

severe health problems for many
people.

are best. Encourage the person to

shower or sponge off wilts cool
water. 1f left untreated, heut enhaostion can progress to heat

Excess heat cao place ahnormal stress on your body. Doring
hot weather, the body is cooled
by pernpiration evaporating from
the skin. When the-body fails to

stroke.

cool itself, people are prone to

medical altenlioo. toll ooulleod-

such heat-related illnesses as heat
exhaustion orheat stroke.

If you have bren enposed to
too mach heal, a feeting of weak-

ness may overcome yoo. SynlpLotus include cool, moistskin and
a weakened pulse. Yoa may Cneo

feel faint. Sometimes the dieciness is sodden and may couse yea

-

Heat stroke s reach more
serious and requires immediole

reserves the right to choose ven-

ed, lIte condilioo is likely s) be faBelitre Ilse sIrI,kc, Ilse persIls

does who best serve the image
and quality oflheEnpo. Vendors

usually rsporiences a headache,

will he allocated space on a firstcome, first-serve basis, al the din-

dieeiness, ososos,, cI,oIusioo, and

esce convslsioos. The perseo
may be flushed bol nI,t porspir-

creliee of the committee. Early
registratiOo is encouraged since

scioosness.
To avoïd hcal-relaied illnesses,

space is limitai.

ing. nod muy cress lose coo-.

cramps -- muscle spasms in the
abdomen, arms or legs, often felt
after streeaoos activity. They are

. Drink plesssy of waler and jsicrs.
-

nsoaltycoused by satt deplesion.
Heat eshuansion, probably Ilse

essaI waler.

Isessl-

related ssiess, is caused by Ilse
body's loss of water and ssslt.
Symptoms ofheat eshuustioe are
thirst, giddiness, wesskness, prisfune sweoling, loss uf coordinalion, tighdteodedness, loss ssf appetite, and nssosea. The bssdy
lemperulaly often increases, bsil
usually nut higher Iban 101 degeees. A person slsssivtng llsese

symptoms niay be sweaty

ossi

A single space (6n8) is $35,

hase a split in it.
Why therevealing dress code?

"Because I don't want them
wearing them any longer," Jolsn-

stun said. 'People were cowptaiuing tu mc mantiog to know
what country they were from, ludia or wherever."
Johnston said Iherc has been no
jaeoblem with his order, He said a

. \Ver liglslweigist,.

vhI, ,,v5uwf,,Ilvdm,ntrd is,h,
p,,, I sisO ,mvu gt iI!
. Y ,vpen 5 d,ssi ,r,,wv II blnsssd
"nul smrv d t
iv u pIig

gt il!

. Wessr a lsut sIr use an nesbrella
ss io lite ssst.
.

-

. Draw shades er blinds during
dlsylinse sssssrs.

illese arejust a few oflhe pee-

-

placed bypeople with less senior-

The Senior Expo is sponsored ily.
The lawsuit asks forno unspeciby Ouklon Cosunnunity College's
fled amonut for emotional pain
OfficeofCommunity Services,
To reserve uspace, contact Bea undnnffeeiugas well un the Ions of
Cernelissen at(708) 635-1812,

lisis

yssssr 555515555er reissains s;sfe

sod filled willi loIs offoe.

American French chef, found the
Occasion of her 80th birthday to

court administealur came in with

u dress on that was too lung. "I
told her, und she cut i off," he
said.
The dress code was issued in the

you are," Davidson recalled,

ly reunion in Vermont,

"She said,'Youknow, so dol."
As for an aunbiographyChild

This milestone has become a
public celebration in the service
ufhermission: ingrniuingincve-

ryone the importance of good
fand, made well, shared with

Aug. 3.

friends and family, and taken as

Johnston said ho did uotdemand

more ofhis employees' legs. 5cveral days earlier. he issued a code
dictating that skirts he no shorter
than one inch ahoye the knee, he
said.

Deirdre Janney, head of the
American Civil Liberties Union
u the state, said the under could
be a violation of the constitutional right effrec cspression.

countless telephone culls, and
posed for a plsetographer (holding o grecs ceramic bowl of"loh-

avid, ,vs ,, d,svs,

childhood, u stint in Ceylon in
World War Il and working as a
clerk for the Office of Strategic
Services; her remarkable murnage to Paul Child, u diplomat,
photographer and painter whose
work is everywhere in their

house; their life in France; and
hertelevision career.

The birthday parties, wendy lo
benefit public lelevisi n ucd the
Amenieun Institute of Wine and

James Beard Foandalinu with
her, says she was tIse brushfire
that aproad u tuse of guai feed

abaalJutia Child is that-she could
be your ueighber or yonr mom

i'',l,s,v5_vin5, Calvan lii,,-

very interesting from stove tu
typewriter."
That assesswcxt skips a few
chapters: a happy California

Peter Rump, who has known
Child fer 20 years und began the

thepeist;Thiuisfun.
Netparticularlysrytish,shenev.
er flues Ont of style. The thing

-

says never. "lt doesn't interest
me. Nor do I think lt would be

wssh-lues") _all before I p.m.

She mode mistakes, but always
with esuber,tnee. You can't mlxx

. Ys,,v,pws, vi.'r' lvwsvssI

beyeud ogeurmcl elite.
II has been nearly 30 years since
Child became "The French

Cwsvv,, wviss ,, 5h, d,Iv,v,, 5hi sips she irai, s,sd
vii Okski Mth,s pwI frsm sIsn reO. e,,ssvvs

ofa French chefin the Keunedy

noIse.

sittinginherlivingroowwearing

you taiSent, she has a rule! Never

apolegteeforyonrcooktng.

has aiwineuishe,
,u. wo uuO vs,, 5nov y5, 1h, oO,50o,o, 0 ovd oi Skokir
.,,I55

-

So ifyou want the best..

SKOKIE MEADOWS NUHSING CENTER
9615 NORTH KNOX SKOKIE 708-679-4161
Joan M. Wiley, Administrator
-

White Hause and Americans'
pustwariulereslis foreign food.
"I'm also somewhat of a ham,
which is always useful," she said,
a napphire blue oiE blouse, beige

drumming np support forthe food
and wine institute, begins a colnmn in Food & Winemugazine in

"She's a very opinionated lady,
and that'swkat-se refreshiug, But October, and is plauning a new
she also is extremely generous," public TV serien in which she'll
said Sara Moulton, who worked he host for other chefs' demon.
un the TV series "Julia Child and stratiuns, MoreCompauy."
"She han had no much pleasure
And decidedly self-effacing.
from food and wine and every.
Once, after an appearance on thing that goes arouod the act of
David Letterman's 5110w, Clsild cooking and eating," Davidson

and colleagLle Sasy Davidson

public,"
Three decades ofgreat food cateu in moderation and "good
geues" hove made her impatienta
"People have gone so nutty about
nutrition thebe days,"

Too many people, even smart
people like her neighbor with the

Ph.D., "go into she kitehen and
leave their brains behind," she
said,
She alno momies ubont the state

of family dinners: "I decry par-

cula who don't have a dinner
hour, because what kind of chiltren will they hebringing np?"

No malter how busy, Child
stops for meals, even when she's
aloue, which happens more often
now thatPaol Child, 90, lives in a
naming home nearby. She visita
him daily, und he's never far from
hrrthoughts,

"The Way to Cook," was pub-

not too glamorous (Iheagh her
sensibleA-lineukirtsandblousen
havegiscu woylo morefashionahie attire), and net so superior
that she coal curdle the mayanBnl she eau fix il, and nbc's ea-

from us and will do anything she

can to fight that and to knock
some senneinto. the American

Art of French Cooking" has sold where withouthim," she said,
2 million copies, aud shekas writMany American cooks could
leo sin more hooks, The latest, say the satne nhoul her.
lishcd in 1989.
Sheconsiders her success serendipiloas, due in part ta the arrival

said. "She sees it slipping away

After an overnight stop near

Group offers
support to
caregivers

voice,

annual lloliday Market," a crnft
bazaar and baise sale, ut the Trident Center, 8060 Oakton Street,
Niles, Many handmndi itemn
and crnfts will be offered fornale,
Alno for sate wilt he a vmiety of

delicioalhowebnleedgaiies,in.

eluding caken, pies, and cookies,
Lightrefrenhmenta will beavuilu-

bleutlkeCoffeeShop,

To participate as u vendor, call
the Nilen Historical Society (708)
390-0160 nr Murge Beiles (708)
823-4703.

first night at the hotel and a

chance to enjoy Chesapeake Buy

specialties the second night at
Obrycki's.
The trip continues on to Phitadelphia where highlights juriado

visits to Independence Hall, the
Liberty Beil, Betsy Ross House,
and Benjamin Franklin's home
and printshop, Overnight accommodalions will be at the Holiday
Inn-Judependence Mall with dinneraltheCity Tavern in Philadelphia'shistoric disleicl.
Then it's on to the "Big Apple"
- New York City - where guests
will spend the next three nights at

luxe motorcoach transportation,
nine nights' delune accommodalions, sine breakfasts, two lunches, and sine dinners, io $1,398 per

double occupancy and 51,754

luge, Timex Square and Central

single oceupnncy.
The trip in open to members uf
the MaineTownship Sentorn, Gp-

Park. A performance of the hit
Broadway musical "Guys und

guests. Fur reservations or mom-

Trade Center, Greenwich Vil-

Dolls" will follow dinner al
Mawal.eonc'sin the Theater Dixtrict.
The return trip will include an
Opportunity to enjoy fall foliage
in the breathtaking Catskill
Mountains, a guided tour of the
Corning Glass factory and overnight ntops al the Coming Hiltsn
and the Radisson Harbor Inn in
Sandusky, Ohio, where the group
willcelebrate with a farewell banquet, Before returning home, vis-

itors will cruise Lake Erie's ixlands and exploro PntIn-Bay on
South Bass Island,
Cost of Ilse trip, including de-

p.m. onTuesdays and Thursdays.

ir..

audited if the student does not
want lo receive creduta For stadents under6øwholivein the dishiel, tuition is $25 per credit hour
and$12,Sopercredithour for sIndents over6fl.
For mom infonaiation, contact

Bea Cornelissen at (700) 635-

lions 55, One. + Options, und
bership information, call Sue
Henschel or Helen Jung at 2972510,ext.240or24l,

The Maine Township Seniors
in a social group serving more
than 3,800 township rosidents 65

and older, Options 55 serves
Maine Township residents 55
through 65, and Oue + Options
meets the needs of widowed and
uthersingle adalts45 through 65.
Membeenhip in ail three
groups is free and memberx benefit from group rates on activities,
Applicants mustboMaine Town-

ship residents and provide proof
ofageand residency,

Then we discovered
The Manor at
Lincoinwood Place."

/

When someone you love needs
morn help thun you ran give, consider
The Manor at Lincolnwoud Place.
These lovely uparlmenls offer all the
comforts of home, plus so much more.
Special assistance with bathing,
dressing, medicoliox, diet und
therapy
Around-the-clock professional sluff
Selective menu providing three
delicious meals daily
Full activities program
Housekeeping und laundry
Adjacest skilled-nursing facility

1812.

Device keeps track
of wandering
patients
A Lincoln, Nebraska company

manufacwres a device intended
to notify attendants when a patientiu leaving a building.
WnndetGuaed Inc. produces an
electronic device that nets off an

alarm when nomeone wearing a
special wristband wandern near a
monitored door or goes through
il,

14

ed
place Eux offer your mom or dud. Por

more information, complexe and mail
the coupon below. Or cull 708.982-2700
to atTunge a personal visit.

Thesyutem has been installed in

about 3,000 nursing homes and
rehabilitation centers across the
canula)', au well as in Puerto Rico
- and Canada, said company prost.
dentJohnBranclt.
Brauch said about 50 people a
yrnrdie in thin country after wanderingawayfrom caeegivers.
Last week an 83-year-old Ash-

away.

Hinlorical Society will pensent its

modations will be at the Omni International and include dinner the

touroftheeity inclndingthe United Nations Building, World

body movements are covered.
The class meets from 2 - 3;15

drainage ditch about two miles

On Saturday, Sept. 26, 1992,
from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. the Nilen

more Harbor and the National
Aquarium. Two nights accom-

a guided tour of Ellis fsland, a
Manhattan skyline croise and u

Various reading tech-

was found dead Tuesday in a
-

tsar, a guided tourof the colonial
capital ofAnnapolin, and visits to
the U.S. Naval Academy, Bail-

the Holiday Inn Ceowne Plaza in
White Plains. Highlights include

fliques and skills plus integrated

land man wandered away from
Lincoln General Houpilal and

Historical
Society sets
Holiday Márket

Pittsburgh, the group will head
for Baltimore, the 'Renaissance
City." Highlights include a city

"I used to worry
because I couldn't
be with mom all
the time.

All credit listed above can be

A lover of geai food, he inChef," breaking into television spired herb slttdy cooking.
aud publishing. "Maslering the
"t would not have gotIco any-

gee lo show hew, She has nbni- slacks_undretlNikes.
oastymantcrcdhcrurl,bateveuif
She'n un the read frequeully

so WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE!
Moodowu 5h 0,0050 mo, i, THE BOOS!!

On Tacsday, four days before
her birthday, Child walked
threugh her neighborhood near
Harvard with a cumcra crew, sapernised two cooks helping with
lunch for potential inventors in u
now television series, answered

ciatly one who made herself ut
hometnyourhome.

.,p s,'r.5 tI,,.,-.5p"'r
phys,ml, r,, 'w, 5isr I.
uv,mh, and ,,th,5 sI,s inh.-"r,- -

ivi,v,55r

seriously us any art.

Food, began weeks agoaotl go en
through al leastNonemher.
Se it goes fer folk hemes_espe-

.Y

"I naid, 'Sometimes when fm
with you, I forget how famous

hetoousefulforjuntaqnictfarni-

farm of a short court order on

the dress code lu order to see

founda crowd outnide.

Maine Township - mature
adnlls can register now for u 10day deluxe bus excursion Thttrsday, Oct. 15, through Saturday,

well as on the critical analysis of
the effective use of Ike speaking

-

Julia Child, the thoroughly

Page Ii

the oral presentation of literary
art. Emphasis is on the develop.
ment of the voice and body, an

-

Julia Child at 80: still cooking all these years

V

Maine Township mature adults plan trip

and poetry in Littirature; Interna..
on,golng support group foe
tunal Perspective. Dincussion theAn
caregivers ofAlzheimee's paand writing assignments will in- tienta will meet from 6:30 to 8:30
volve the special and historical: p.m., Wednesday Sept. 23, in tite
forces that have influenced these small cafeteria at The Glenbrook
literary forms. The class meets Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten Road,
from 6;30 - 9:20 p.m. on un1 Olenview,
days.
The Evanston Hospital GeeintJapanese I will review basic rie Services sponsors the meetnkills in pronunciation, viseaba- ings on the fourth Wednesday of
lay, giammarand reading within every month.
the conIatI of Japanese culture,
For more information call The
Theclass meelsfroni 12:30 - 2:30 Evanston Hospital's Geriatric
p.m. on Tuesdays.
Services at(708) 570-2219.
Oral Interpretation focuseu on

Hercules now employs -ubonl

vesssive nsdissssres sis leèlp ensure

-

Thutsday, Augunt 20, 1 992

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
Yotk,

lacEd works of fiction, drama

I

,'

program at Oakton Community
College, 1600 E.OolfRoati, Des

Learn vocabulaiy and processesofanalyzing andevalnating se-

aenospacn company has tel go
nearly 1,800 Utah employees as
pact of a consolidation effort to
stave off the impact of governmcntdefenseeutn.
3,000 in Ike state.

,_4 _._

,a

Oct. 24, lo the historie cities of

The following courses begin
IheweekofAng.24.

-

Expo.

-

leepretation through the Emeritus

Plaines,

-

(Nssssss 1554 P.M.)

day b i,-,,v d'.rnvsg sis'.

r,,utnwnr orsiss is ,,,,,,v i

earnings, insurance and pension
Aerospace Co. employees are boceEn, Berry said her clients,
suing the Farmington, Utah de- most of them in their 505, have
fense contractor, claiming they hen uuabloto find jobs because
werefired because of their ages.
employers often are reluctant lo
The former workers, whose hireolderworket-s.
ages lunged from 41 to mid.60s
Among them is Terry L. Carter
when they lost their jobs, claim of Cleanfteld, who has been unthey were replaced by younger, employed since losing hisjoban a
less experienced workees begin- manufacturing expeditar in Nbning in 1990, Thonenew workers vcmtser 1990 after 27 years ai
cost the company less mouey, the Hercules,
woekers'uttorney said,
Carter, whose slate unemployThe lawsuit wan filed in Utah ment innurauee is to eau out this
2nd DisteictCoaet,antj alleges vi- week, said his age und the scacciululions of age dinerimination ty of defense jobs have mude it
laws,
tongh blind work.
The former workers lost their
"l've gol tu go out of my field.
jobs ut Hereulen' Freeport Center I'll probably have lo take ajub for
fucility in Cleurfield, the Bucchus halfen a third ofwhal I was maEfacilitien in Magna and the Tekoi ing just tosurvive.
TentRungeinTooele,
Also named in the lawunit is Jon
David Nieponski, manager of Peterson, direcEr of Human Regovernment affairs for Herealen' sources for Hercules Bacchns
Utah operations, would not cow- Works, who the fumier employmenton the lawsuit.
neu claim implemented the staff
The former workers' attorney, reduetionsinUlah.
Clundia P, Berry, said -some of
Hnrcu!es' Nicponski said the

dssrissg Ilse hsssless parI of Ilse day

-

Reginler flow for fall credit
courses in literature and oral in-

A gmup of55 former Herculen

he uvailable, Please he preparai
to provide for yourself. Set_np them had worked 30 yearn or
begius at ? um, on the day of the more fur Herculex and were re-

5h

Iv,m phu,s -

-

any otherspecial eeqncsls will not

liglss-csslsIred, Islssse_fistissg clssslsieg.
. AvOid vigssrsss,s ssssldssssrssclivily

At Shokie Meadows Nursing Center in Sluokie,
We know what you're looking for...
.

-

-

All nursing
homes are not
created equal!
IT'S THE DIFFERENCEI

double space (6x16) is $60. Cusponsors of the Expo can rent a
single space for $25 and a double
spacefor$50.
Tables, chairs, carts/dollies or

. BalIse or slssswer freqssenlly in

71 year old judge orders
employees to wear short skirts
A 71-ycasr-old Youth Court
judgehan issneducoartordcr barriug his employees from wearing
dresses longer than midcalf, and
said anyone who violates the order will he held in contempt of
coleI.
ludge Albert Sidney Johuslou
also demanded that any dress as
long us tuidculf be "dressy" and

Ifyoa have produca er services ofinterestto adults over5O sell
nr display your merchandise at
the Senior Expo, from 9 am, - I
p.m., Friday. Oct. 16, at Oaklon
Community College's Ruy Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

.

Fall Emeritus
courses at
Oakton

Workers sue claiming
age discrimination

-

Ave., Skokie.
. All older-adults in the commuCities served by Oakton Community College are invited to attend
the Senior Expo.
However, the Expo committee

to faint. You may suffer heut sereralnieiasresdanbelaken:

most commoe forse of

Vendors
needed for
Senior Expo

.i---

LT -

Five health-care facilities in
Lincoln and nearly 100 in lite

The Manor at

LINCOLN WM
Ti

j,,dcp,,d,,,O, ruth,g, 'o"y-f' uI,n,oiicc

Ynul I'd Isbn lu knew mum about
Thn Munur us Liuculuwnud PInrel

D rk-soo,ovm,moroixIo,sicn.
D PI 'o,, osi! mO so 0,-son t,spoo,00,s I

ulule une the device, one of Wan-

derGuard'u senernl alarm and
cammunicationn syulems for
moaitocing Alzheimer's patIents
and others with forms of organic
brain uyndeome.

Hospitals generally haven't
been interested in such systems

clirmao,,il,o:
,uusso,sk stoCom,lok nlo,L
t.io,olo,000d,tcsasus

because they offer short-term
care,Brnsch said.
Lincoln General spokeswoman

Mary Baker said the hospital is
evaluating n variety of systems
afterlantweek's incident,
The musera cost about $1,200
perdnor.

n000lI:

(708) 9822700

sS
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atersport athletes make a splash
Across the seas Olympians are

going for Ihe gold, striving lo

excellent all over excercine fe r
your body, and they joined righe

meet the challenge. But closer lo in.
home another group of athletes
Living ut Barclay Place makes
are working mal as hard lo reach iteasy forthe group
to participate
theirownperg.sa! goals.
inthistypeofeserejar
At Barclay Place in l-,incoln- outdoor pool is just Tltelar-ge
nue of the
wood al 4 p.m. on a sunny sum- many uutenities the luxury
coumer afternoon a gesap of women
in the pool look like they may be tlomiuium devleopment ¡u Lincoluwood has to offer. All of the
In Iraifling for the Olympics. Al-

though they are very serious
about (beiï workout, there is us
Competition, they all encousage

and help one another.

membersoftheeaereiarospre

side in Barclay Place, so they

don't have auy encunes for missing class wheu it comes time to
workout.
Alice was taughtesercises that
would be best for her medical
coudrttou by a professional. Liv-

Alice Veit leads several other
resideuts of Barclay P15cc ¡u a
pool excercine clsss. Their nyuchrouized movrmeuls, with the tug with her frieuds at Barclay
help of Alices coachiug, makes
them look like professionals but Plu, she bas passed her kuowledge along to the others while
they will tell you differently.
They are exercising for their leading herclasses.
_l used to go to the Y and other
health, workiug together to
placar to use the pool before we
achieve the same gest -- a good lived at Barclay
Place,' said
fituess regimen through waten Alice. Now I
even
have
a group
aerobic exercise
to
escreixo
with,
which
makes
it
'1 begau desng Water aerobics easier Lo
get
motivated
and
iLs
because my doctor recommended much more fnn.
rÉ for my back pais, said Alice.
Her group enthusiastically
The others saw how fsn and re- a
grecs
with her. Water exercislaxtsg it was, as well as being an
ng s fun md it strengthens
your

Even Tbou$

Ifls

one of the frequent pool esercis.
ers. 'Its a good ovo-att exercise
that we can do iu our own hack-

yard.
Irs Veit often accompanies his
wrfn Alice to thepool on the days
she leads the pool exercise class-

Bnferrals by Commonwealth
Edison employees under the
company's Gatekeeper program

accounted for40percentof.

knots Department on Aging's
caseload forthe second quarterof
1992, lu thesanse time period,referraIs by Edisan employees have
accounted for to percent of the
Department on Aging and Dinability's cas,load for the- City of

es. One io a white hell even join
tu at his wifes urging. Alicejust
tovas the water encercises, along
with the group, said lev. Her
body will toll her ifshen gone too
Chicago,
longwithouta workout.'
After theirciass saunas, jacuezis and exerciserooms are avails- Commonwealth Edison's cashIe. Or they'll slip into theie tomer-contact employees, such
thong sandals und talk about the as meter readers and customer
day's workout as they bead back service, credit and service repteto thetr condominiums Conven- entatives, are teamed to recognize
ence rs a main reason many of nigus or symptoms that an Older
the members arete, dedicated aud adult might be in need of assistance.
rarely miss a class.
Edison's award-winning rThe pool at Barclay Place is
Team,
tu cooperation with state
also In 55e on days when no exersad
Chicago
agencies, has been
erse class is scheduled. lt is aliproviding
this
commnuity sertired by all of the residente for
swimmrug, suntanning dud no- vice, known as the Gatekeeper
cralrziug. Por year ronnd rxer- ProgramsiuceAsgnstlgg9
When these Edison employees
cine, the eserciserossms are availencounter a senior citizen who
able to residents
The Olympic walce sporg shows signs of physical or ems.
events will take placeos the other Itonal health deterioration, disorsideofthe Atlantic Ocean. Luck- icntation,elderabuseoranivabil
rly, theBarclay Place waler work- ay to maintain his or her home,
out gronp Only has is go to thxir they telephone the Illinois Departissent ou Aging or the City of
backyard.
Barclay Place, the premier las.

Stili Visit

Recovery
In Progress

(fl LLLCREST

support group

Nursing Center
(708)

546-5301
1740 North Circuit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

report from cliaplet- officers who
attended tJOA's 30th annual con-

Tuesday, Sept. 23, in the auditori-

um of the Morton Cirove Public
Library, 6140 MoitIs Lincoln
Ave. All are Welcome._there is

fermer ou July 29-Aognst I in
Pittsburgh, where delegates from
UOA's more thus tioo chapters

no chat-ge.

Comfort, Carefree Living,
&Convenience at the
Resurrection Retirement
Community

7136 Carpenter Road
vili.,. Cruming Shnpping C.ntm

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

Medical

-

sKPLiPl:
fUNEJjau%ee ¡ve
79'tZ N.
-

NEW Mw,TiOt:Wndt%Snt- nsnr.m.
STORE
HOURS
W,rt Sabarbun Storm 1404 Brrtt.rur&d Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE l78l 629-12E2
We Nuw Aun.pt VISA . . . MASTER...

4R

DISPGL

21Yct%j'NC.

-08'I

gathered to discuss the organiza-

tion'nplausandproms

-

-

UOA is a national volunteer,
nonprofIt organization that provides support and educat,ou to

people who have had oslomy surger5 or have related methcal couditions.
Tise North Suburban Chtcago
chapter's activities include a bon.
pilaI visiting programS for ostomy
nnrgeiy patients, which is pari of
a nationwide IJOA program with
the American Cancer Society, 11
also publishes a newsletter wtth
ostomycare tips and infonuation

NEW LOCATION

The chapter meeto the fourth
Wednesthy of every month at
Lutheran General, Ostomates,
family members and friends are
welcome. For more information

ou the group or the meeting,
phone(708) 692-3592,

Hospital slates
theater fund

9017 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

.bt

viIiag

lEL%StoN &
APPUANCE

d
NauE,
g000

MO679s30

si-.

plumbing

-

M'

GRADE "ITHA.S
853e G

966.1750

MORTONeorgiana

U-

(708)

SCHOOL'S OPEN

Edition.

Tickets cas he purchased in
-

-

-

-

t:

THE WEARHOUSE

Now in nit, Connan'nt N.m Loe.tinn nt.

bas main floorand lowerhox neat
tickets for the Sunday, Oct. 25,
matinee show at 3 pm. Proceeds
will benefit Rush North Shore
Medical Center's Gross Point

services for residents who need help maintaining
their independence

Resurrection

08) 72457%

and the Concern Award from
-

91OUfLo-4714NN CVCLERV

i*UE9,

gos ut the Chicago Auditorinm
Theater. The hospied fundralser

We also offer single occupancy iflíts with additionl

)

O

u

winning pttsductioa of Miss Sal-

company of peers in an ellVil000letit of seure, independeiit living and a wide vai-iety ofactivïties.

'

7900 M

/

cal Center for the Tony Award

-

For a FREE blochufe, call 312.792,7930

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE
MESSAGE HAS BEEN
SPONSÖRED BY:

IN

esoneri. The e-Tram aleeody has
earned Edison the national Frenidential Citation Award in 1986

Primeticketoarenow avallable
through Rush North Shore Medi.

Enjoy a comfortabieiome without lomeownëfs
piobems iii a paikike settiiig that is close to
medical facilities and shopping. Lise n the

-

,.ylom 5"
(70

proper authorities can be sum-

raiser -

-

-

In other words, more than

Children's Memorial
Centeeiu 1987.

-

Please
Drive
Carefully

made 1,621 such calls to assist
elderlycitizens throughout nortltein Illinois,
1,100 Edisou employees act as
trained, eyes and earn of local
agencies to help senior citizens
make connections with the providersofng-vicr5 they need.
The stale and Chicago agencies work with Edison's program
organizers lo teach the company's
cuslomer-coutact
employees
nbont the simple, yet potentially
lifechangiug, steps in the program.
This program is an enpannion
of Commonwealth Edison's already_successful c-Team, which
provides a temporary safe harbor
for anyone, particularly a frightcued or injured child, until the

w

SCHOOL'S OPEN

at the appropriate agencies do the
rest. To date, Bdisou employees
involved with the program have

Ostorny chapter
to hold rap session

-

Call Today For Information Or To Arrange A Tour
We Look Forward To Meeting You!

Back to SchoOl!

Chicago Department ou Aging
and Disability. The professionals

-

-

rum residences from $253jxjíj
with immediate occupancy- for
the first phase, from $204,500
A mp session will
with pre-cou,-.jction pricing for the United OstOmy be held by
Association's
Phaseg.
North Suburban ChrcagoChapbe
The Barclay Place sales offIce
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26, in
isopen from t t am. toSp.m.dai- the East Dintug
Room (10th
ly or by-appointment. For inforfloor) of Lutheran General Hon.
marlou, call 679-2221.
pitol, 1775 DempsterStreet
Rap sessions, at which attend.
ros Can exchange iuformstion
and nstomy care tips with people
with the saine lypeofostomy, are
One of the chapter's mostpopular
Recovery In Progre, a sup- progranisand are mpcciallyhelpport group for those suffering fol to newer ostomates. They
froua pimic/ansiety disorder will also give spouses, family. mearpresent Drs. Sherry Pfeffer-Byer hers andothersclose toostomaten
and James Brogle, Co-Directors an opportunity to share capen.
of the Pauic/Auniety,phobia roces.
Clinic in Chicago at 7 p.m. ou
Theprogram will also fçaturea

'J-D

..s_d

Edison Gatekeepers
keeping agencies busy

estire body, especially your

nfl' residence in Liucolnwcyyj offers 2 and 3 bedroom coudommn.

AforeiL,

.& V
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person atRush North Shore Med.
real Center's Development Office, 9500 Gross Point Road,
Skokie or over the phone. Major
credit cards are accepted. For
more information call (708) 933.
6441.
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Society observes leukemia
awareness month

LGH awards health care
scholarships

quicker, more convenient access
to one patienta and their physicians, which in turn will enhance

Today, there are free million
During September volunteers survivors of leukemia and-other
will canvas their neighborhoods cancers leading happy and proto solicit support and distribute duclive lives because of research
information about leukemia and dollars. Chemotherapy and bone
theeffortsoftheLeukemiaSocie- marrow tixnsplanlalion have
ty of America to eradicate this achieved tongterm remissions

Mitren leukemia srikes,
the body makes too many abnormal white btood cetts, causing in-

feclions, anemia or excessive
bleeding.

Leukemia kitts more children
between Ilse ages of two and fiftenu than asy otherdisease, and it

RECTORY

available on-site will provide

and multiple myelomu.

spleen.

II

the overall quality of patitint
cane: said SL Francis President
JamesGizzi.
Among the mml advanced diagnostic tools available - today,
MSI combines a powerful magnetic field and radio-frequency
waves to produce vivid images

childhood leukemias and Hodg-

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

FutI Servie. nu,pnt deuninnSpeniut'ut. Frne estimates, futty jasonS. We
sInn Seil Lue. & 5.tem namore.
nasa Mitwuukm Aceton

Suffit - F..ni.
Samiens Gutter.

Sturm Windnwe. Dun,.
R,pt.n.nmnt Wtndnwn

less, non-invasiveprocedure nsaally performed on an outpatient
basis. MSI complemente andenhances other diagnostic methods,
such as X-ray, CT (computed to- mogeaptsy), and ultrasound.

One oat of every fose Amencaos will experience some form
ofcanccrin their lives.
Contact the Lcakemia Society
ofAmerica by writing: The Lenkemia Society of America, 6 N.
Michigan Ave.,Suile 506, Chicago, 1L60602,orby phoning (312)

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Aluminum Siding

from within the body. 1115 a pain-

kin's disease.

Nile., titinoin

For Good Healeb!

-

CN PS PS P 5 CC US P.S

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

AND
WE
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

PHONE (708) 647-0570

Five area grdualiiiQ high school seniors were this year's recipienlsof$1,000HeaIlh CareerScholarships from the Lutheran
General Hospilal Service League. Thoy are (left lo right, standing) Buffalo Grove resident Neal Gold, from Buffalo Grove High
School; Morton Grove resident Kathreen Kwon, from Niles
North High School; Park Ridge resident Suzanne Auge from
Maine South High School; and Morton Grove resident Amy
Quinn, from Nifes WostHigh School. Seatedis Park Ridge resident Jennifer Black, from Maine South High SchooL More than

too applications were received for the 1992 awards which are
designatedtohefpstudentSPUrsue a career/n health e9re.

Professional Building
7100 W. Higgins Ave.
Chicago, IL 60656

ANNA
PELAK
D..

D.

S.

THE COMPLETE DENTAL HEALTH CARE CENTER

Arthritis program
on Sept 2
The

Chicago/

Northwest

Suburban Arthritis Coping and
Education Program (ACE) (Fonmnrly known as the Arthritis Ac-

don Council, will hold ils next
meelingonWednenday, Sept, 2at
7;30 p.m. We meet at Lutheran

General Medical Group, SC.,
6000W.Touhy Ave., Chicago,
The topic, "Exercise with Arthrills," will be presented. by

Sharon Feldman, PI., a physical
therapist at the rehabilitation institule of Chicago. The ACE concept is designed
Lo improve public understanding
and lo provide assistance lo those
with arthritis, the nation's number

one crippling disease, Refreshmeets will be served, All meetings are free and open to the public. In order Io provide adequate
seating, weaskthatyon call (312)
763-1800.
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register, call lIte medical cenler's
Good Heatth Pnogram al (708)
933-6695,
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Caregivers
receive support

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

If

W. WaLE AismI005, SidirS
Outra,.. Awnings, Shutnurs

Windaws.00 ncroto.n dWoed Desks
CtII GetS:

(312) 262-7345

- Eopenn c a,pennr r
- Rerr,ndelino - Decioc

.EXIN CARE. INC.
PRESSURE WASHING
GRAFFITI REMOVAL
. Denk., Brisk, Sidewalks,
patio.. Orionwey. &
Atsmiesm Siding - Seal Dwks
Erm Estimates ttmrad

Nm Jnb In Small
Sr. Disceovns
Erra Cotianeo

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

(708) 967-0737

. of Linnoinwood

JOHNS SEWER

HILES TOWNSHIP

SERVICE

(708l 635-0552

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Oakton & Milwaukee.
FREE EStIMATES

Hiles

1708) 675-3352

(708) 696-0889 -

WILGER
w
HOME
. IMPROVEMENT

coping und adapting to thechung-

CEMENT WORK

rs in one's lives that have been brought on by- n family/friend's

-

-

will meet from 7-8:30 p.m..

- s noirs. PartS m'Gara ge

D.
-
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Service
& L CONTRACTORS
Directory G
.Dnisawuss Panics ' EnuedatineS
Steps ' Aggrnxotn - Brick Paving
is beckoning
Li snnSe d R Bonded
you to:
Free Estimates
Call Guy:
ATTHE

niore information, cult Coticen
Collinsat(708) 570-2030.
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966-3900

Baufl rd Letta
Olin. eeliy Wean

50 addïenul dis500nlnn sAIO lloro
P/set tond thmOuh tapI. SO, 1952

goodwithuS!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard

930 E. Mt. Prospect Pluoo
Mt. Pconpsct

-

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
FIX GUTtERS

SEAM REPAIR

SR. Citizen Discounts

Rerouting DuwnspeutS
Bure lnntattutinn-CleuSieg
Trucin onu Orallonud In OIS and OU5UrOS

Fuite lentuted

965-6606

Pmmpt. FonsWnitten E.tim.tm
Smp., P.tinn, Wutti., Drinut, Etc
Ltew.ed Fatty Insured
Member of Pnnl.ge
cliomber Of Cnmmnroe

Repained

Ba.aments Remedeted

Ali

local waters mutt be

Ne Jek Tua Smelt
FREE ESTIMATES!!!
If Yac Cue.,.
Why

MOVE? _IManon

CALL..(3121 282-9301

13121 262-7345

Esiobliuheatuinca 1572

INSURANCE

Commission. Tho ti sense raminst must eppeon in their edoertisitg. Te ko licensed. thn wnnnr
must hase insu runen on file. Do

sot ptuoe year betengings in
oepordy. Usa a licensed mener.

Fur iv!ormetlon satt:

217-782-4654
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RicIn The Handyman

PAINTING
intarior - Eoterier
Staining und
p tensare Treated Presersing
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasooebia tetes - t 050m d

$1.00 OFF

, .. , Whnnoyns5flrtnndñAd'°

'at

-

965-8114

PRECISION.iUL

PAINTING'Y

COMPLETE DECORATING

tNTERiOe A EXTERIOR
. WALLPAPER HANGINGIREMOVAL
PLASTEt/SRVWALL REPAIRS
. WOOD FINISHING/REFINISHING
INSURED/REP./FREE ESTIMATES

TONY PAGANO

Are von P.5/eu Too Muait
Far Year Liuto and Medium
Duty Truok tnnurunoo?
We Han. Cunnpe ninive Marketa.

Al.a Offer Cootnaotor. Liabiiity.

SCHlSlrrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

(708) 518-9911

(708) 259-3878
DESIGN DECORATING
e QUALifY PAINTING
a EXPERT PAPER HANgING
. wOoE FINISHING - PLASTERING

.5VeoseoteO S put farol tsra beek

1708) 967-9733
Call Veo

Setorocess

ÑANDYMAN
HOUSe SICK? PAINS & ACHES?

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS
Castody .Vitltoticor

HANDYMAN TOM MAYS

The Hense Doctor

17051 662-1049

Support 'Property
'Helped write Joint Custedy low
Jeff Loving. Attorney

(705) 296-8475

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Frea Estimate.

rSTEVE,S PAINTINGI
& DECORATING

20°h
0FF
Interior & Estertor

t

I

i Year WarrantyFru.Eetimateet
L1121

561.4531

13121 262.26R9

(708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Of-tice in Person At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
Open - Mond ay thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
ß746 N. $he.rmer Road,,Nj!eS,,.WjfloiS. Our Office Is

(708) 590-0007

i,-

ornued by the Illinois Cnwmnmse

And Monk Mere

cali Gare

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. DrivewayS
Petto Decks
Sidowulks
Fn.. Estimates

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
(3121 283.5577

Your credit is

with yamaha no

Pershee and Desks Built &

MIKE NITU

Affnrdeblo Pries.

Fice tenu Gynryin Spon Path

Stding

(708) 966-7980

Umrnsed

Quality Carpentry

Window and Dear RapI.eemaet

-PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
Floors

stroke,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

.L,

9m, N.iuhbanbeod 50051 Mon

Wednesday, SepL 2, in room G952-956 of The Evanston liospilal,2OSORidgeAve.
Thegnoup is open to the public
free ofcttarge and meets the ftest
Wednesday of every month. For

kLR.RO5,OC'

HIGH POWER
CLEANING

LUCCA CUSTOM
CONSTRUCTION

onirm,V,... S.Mng

Many stroke patienta receive
daily care from family members
or friends. This support group is
designed for family, friends und
caregiveis ofstrokr patienta. It in
a discussion group dealing with

The Canegiver Support Group

KEN

CONSTRUCTION

WHELAN PAVING

Eye Examinations Available!

- -.-.----n:tTj

ttt.CC64725 MC-C ttonted

HIGH POWER
CLEANING

BLACK TOP

Roy Bishop, OD.

niraching & nonding

I-708-766-8878

965-8114

I
I

I t3lZl 631-1555

-
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Compt.te Ejnegl.. Paekage

FREE ESTIMATES

I

Call

Kttrhm. Beth. S C.c none.
tn.,rurI
Erm E.ttinntn

One Pair, Reg, $49

$48

i,,U

OUTrER CLEANING

INSURED nEusoNunLE eaTEs

Cull usEnt

Ask for

WindeW., Doors, R99.tn

4 lo 5 p.m.

Vision Center

Prices Starting At

Office.
qsote.

Wenthnr lnsulaiisn

Aluminum t, ilrwi Siding

front 5:30 lo 6:30 p.m.; Toesday

WAL*MAZ

.ocalion

ervices

'Painling-Interivr/Eoiemisr

Stairs Porshes

Seamless Gutters
Suffit Fende
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Cement Work

Spesietizing In Concrete

INC.

We specialize in beet moves.
Residential - Commercial

I Pisos or Truckload

: ¡r I.e967-0150
fl d bd be *0 tE

NORW000 SIDING

Classes are scheduled Monday

through Friday from 9:tOto to
orn.; Monday and Wednesday

-

s.

M

e SHOP AT HOME.

I

-

-

and Thursday from

'tailding Maintnnanoc
'Corpcntff
Elesiricol 'Plumbing

DELS MOVERS,

(708) 773-3676

CARPET RETAILER

Shorn Medical,Ceeten in Skokie,
is being held ut 16e medicut ce/iten.

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

I AMERICA'S LARGEST a

A series f low-impact seno-

.

GREGORY

MOVING

I'k

NEW YORK
I CARPET WORLD

Health Prognum of Rush Norlb.

.

I

Insured Bonded Lioeneod
Free Estimates

bics, spossored by the Good

7362 N. Mitsvaukce
Niles, Iltinois 60714

i

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION
Room Additiono
- Garage Floors
Driveways - Sidewalks
Pattes. Etc.

tlOS) 827-8097

(312) 775-5757

Low-Impact
aerobics

726-0003.

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

s

u

-

and cures for many forms of

DENTISTRY

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

St. Francis Hospital of Evanston recently opened a new. $3.9
million Magnetic Resonance 1maging (MEl) Facility.
"Having MSI technology

lymphoma, Hodgkins disease nuatly.

marrow, lymph nodes and the

Classifieds

st. Francis opens
MR! facility

The Leukemia Society of IritIs more adutts than children.
America will observe Leukemia Nearly 48,300 Americans sucAwareness Month by promoting cumb tolenkemia orarelated dispublic awareness concerning leu- ease each year, and more than
kemia and its relates diseases of 59,100 new casesarereporled art-

and other related disease&
Leukemia is a disease of the
blood-forming tissues: the boue
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PLUMBING
LOW COST
ROOFING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE
Pr.s C5sh Butin Ctmnlng
With Main Lins Rodding

966-9222

708) 749-0346

1
WOOD VILLECS

WE FIX BRICKS

TUCKPOINTING & BRICKWORK
'Glam Neck Windows
C Mnsecey
°Chimneyc Rebuilt)
SaOdblanllng e Chemical Cloaning

BRICKWORK
Chimney, Repoired & Rebuilt
Munoory

1312) 522-0101

llsidoorial - CewwonlaI - lodontrial

(312) 283-5024

Glane Block lonnallotion

& Sewer Work

708-965-2146

24 Hr. Emorgenop Sornico

SKOKIE

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (708) 643-0167

Pkrn,bing rOpir S renodeIing
Drn &
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powo,

TREE
SERVICE
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pumps
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&SEWERSERVICE

I

I
I

Power Rodding - Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

I

Open Sunday 4 P.M. To 10:30 P.M.
Saturday 4 P.M. To 12 AM.

I

Friday 11 AM. To 12 AM.
Monday-Thursday Il AM. to 11 P.M.

.-

,.J
r:

I
I

,

/-I
.

$10 Off Any RcsdJob
$50 Off Any Sewer Repair
. 24-Heur Service

. Free Estimates . Senior Discount
No Estro Churge For Weekendol
In House Credit Torons Aveiluble

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

I With Complete Lines 0f Sandwiches And Dinners I
L. Prenent thin co

guaran teed

ocpinerosnd
tEn world st
buying and soiling
Jobs und homes.
Choice busieeso
Oppurnundien

iCnnelrirnd...

CALL
1708) 966-3900

s

credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card t Call:

ç

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!

Call

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

=

TIIEARI(TIIRIFTSIIOP

r1r1

I

V

Glass Block Windows Stucco
. Remodeling Room Additions

.

- . Porches

s

s
s

Decks
:

-

--- a 4

_:'

Z:s
ti-

I

to buy?
I
il
find
It fer you
.
Id your price ronge!
Even if I hove te go

\r

--

BetterBuilt

.

-

:ìj--__

--

Buyingorsellmg

--

966-3900

.

Come In And Place

YourGarageSale

Gns

Ap peenlo S it

3 linos $6.511

'

J
-\

'

mxi $259

Over 15 Years In-VoarArea

,. .,

.

9)uDc,

EXCLUDING
CONCRETE
Suubjeynno Code

h.urd.p.ru.r ond.Clseeao.ysnhm.
ron.oells O.kI.aCCo ts,bark

I

CheCo

.

.-

$1 i 4

LIFTMASTEROPICNER

22X20 HIP GARAGE

-

-::

ouco

SCiroCs.

503.1111

cOuloir -

Conoory clUb Haus cn!000n 140db H0000od,iN

MURPHYS CONCRETE

GOD GIFTED READER,J s . DRIVEWAYS PATIOS e STEPS
AND ADVISOR
SIDEWALKS . GARAGE SLABS

..

isthep1aceforyotCal1:

GARAGE DOORS

(708)640.0650
-

-

or (708) 799-9393

MUSISEEl

PSYCHIC

S:

-

CALL (312) 933-1 1 1 1

SAVE 70°/e

-

------------------

-

-

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
ForWond - Motel or Formica

_nti1

:

699-01512

\

::

Garages

over refusing for a tetul now look

-

L.

\

J_

FreeEstimgtes (312) 622-7355 nolirnonT

-

tJRII --

.

[j!

-i

i

lp'E

Garages
Chimmey Repair

Siding'Gutters

-

n

edt.

EWSPAPERS

Tp:fltAfldFU

°\
'.aull

RemoveUO:ss:ver Foils

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
:

LICENSE #1 257 BONDED & INSURED Z
FREE-ESTIMATES

OneCellSolvesYourProblsms

(708) 452-6217

-

(312) 202-4516

::

Uni tin II rd
Call (708) 966-3900 To PlaceYour Bulletin Board Notice!

(708) 966-3900

CALI. (312) 275-0062 FOI!

.nu:orl.

3345 N. LINCOLN

5RNITSUE PICKUP

4B33 N. BROADWAY

sTonpHouRsMwiO.yaO.THuR. O-Z

Ceotribotions Tn Phi Worlhy Couse Are Toc Deduttoble

IYour 966-3900

IINFORMATION

apta 5
:

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

ti

jjjjENCRINET
REFINISHING

MISCELLANEOUS

Piece !jour ed now

Service Phone: (708) 965-7200

FING ERTIPS J

READ

You Dont Hava To Go To Italy
To Get The Best Pizza Around
For Fast Pick-Up Or Delivery

16 x T STEEL DOOR
INSTALLED
(708) 968-6070

A

:

r

966-3900

$429

-

-

I

-

BUGLE CLRSSIF lED
Ros GET RESULTS

rMAMA'S GOURMET PIZZAI

-

s

WIn±-YOUIOOkit5'\

I
I
I

:

Cell: 1708) 893-1588

Try o clessiíied I
Cell todeg!
966-3900

Ufr'

.

a

.

--

d
H

CALL NOW! ! ! (31 2) 794-9038

CLAIRE

7-253

16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
CASH& CARRY

:

Tb

-

-

1t
.S5jED.5pUP.LIQUlflA17aN
VIRGINIA

H

Well De lt INEXPENSIVELY, FASTA0d PRItCIDE
we HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

-ri

:

$289

.

. GIer.

Commercial . le dustrio I . Rosideetiel

Bugle Classified is

EVERYDNE
WANTS

-- ° .\

gT w

ti

-

RamIal Ultra Moist Rays

(708) 581-1158

966-3900

-

-

ProtesO Ysursoll From Thu Sons

G.FtIJ. CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

Cell

VIVIAN

t

At;'
cdt!

Z

27L3J23
__658
The -Bette Girls

-

WINDOW
TINTING

the pIece for jou

\:(

WY C
bi
OR Y
H
o j bI T Cl ny

st

-

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

(7081 88E-0102

-

FLORENCE

- Realdentlul Ctuusbg. -Fao Estimentu.
-Ie.orid
-1312 1252-4870
13121 252-4R74

. -

-.

-

-

VIRGILIO RE4JPHOLSIEIV

-----

--

t-\

Voor Hcooa Cloue Letely?

HancYccH:dTrooNeConnnnonieatin

t

.

'Z::/:

Hove You HadlrnsblaKooping

- lu:n,_

-

'

-

Won,. Coiling., Waudwork wush.d
Carput.dI.ae.d. Sir.el.lieiurg in

em. Fab sur 0000.-UpseM.dea

-

-

NOTH WEST
WALL WASHING

caen rrea.Or.r.rn..

--

---

ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE

-

-

PUSH BUTTON
GARAGE DOORS

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
INEXPENSIVE
ENGLISH SPEAKING
AN

--

..
-

-

ESTATE SALE

WALL
WASHING

CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS
SOrCoo.rs-e.srhotd.ry

M K ES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Sump

Or leáve
message

e.

Folly I onore d - Free Estiwetas

All lyp,. Of Plumbing

corrected

FREE ESTIMATES

Wieduw Caulking
Baildieg Cleaning
Residential-Commereial-lcdustrial

LEOS
PLUMBING SVCS.

-

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

)

-

-

e VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

/

uJjIBuh1etjn Boardi

'-

Muted Pair Of Cookst&I
IS Ye.,, Oldl Wlcuu.
$125 - CaIll (708) 390-0044

MAINTENANCE

Specializing in

MIK WAY

Complete Qraelity
Roofing Servieo
Fron Written Eetimatoc

. 24 HsUr Sersic. . F,..Estimst.s
Rs Es5r Chrg. For Wu&s.nd.!

VCR

SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOIF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you . . .
. MORE- results for LESS money
"The newspaper that delivers"
-

ON CLASSIFIED ADS

- I You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Road, tilBes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
-

-

IShermer

Ak4

r
OC

"

30

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900
r

MURPHY

PLUMBING & Sewer

. Flood Control Syotemo InotIled
. Repair & Replace Broken Sewer & Water Lines
. Electric Power Rodding
. Sunp & Ejector Pomps Installed
. Catch Bacino Cleaned & Repaired

SYD N. MERRILL- RILES
Fo. A Sat. Aag.21 & 22 9:30.5

BIow.w. Mino Aojo P.R.. And Mora

r,i._ Aoa. 21-8-7. S.t..Aog. 33..7
Son.. Aug. 23-9-3

Frl. & S.S *5.2, &fl100IIPM

went OMè.rOthlfla&ft.etMod, Mn
7532 SIRED!,.. 55.0$
Fri_ Sat &SonAoçDlaZ .33-s AM-RPM
CA0Ang HoadroM Gad5RPa. TwA.

I-

NEW CENTURY

Roofing & Ra,codcliog Co. Inc.
6776 N. NorthwcoO Hwy
Saoiog City & Soborbn
SINCE t955'
Qoality Wock . Rcnoonobla Fricco
Rank Fioanciog Aooilablc
. Reenco .

FREE ESTIMATES

coupo

NwnToy.. Faw. BockS; GoC Ciaba
SamRPhlng Far Scenes.!

-I

CAl-I- (31 2) 775-676

AU. EMPLOYEES EOVERER DY WOREMENS COMP AND PUBLIC LIASILITY

o REFUSED CREDIT? . FIRST TIME?

MILITARY?

VISA

L_

YOUR FINANCIALI°UTURE BEGINS
THE DAY YOU ESTABLISH CREDIT

- ._-- .

(708) 564-4473

Positions Available
Experienced
ECD Degree Preferred

Fri & Sat-Aoq. 21 & 22-S AM.3 PM
Hoosahold Itewe, Lenpo S Misc.
7061 CLEVELAND - NILES

-

Fri 0/21 & SatO122 - E AM-A P.M.
Hoanohold Geoda. Oethes & Miso.

Molti F.eìIy Ved Sale
7654 N. TRIPP - SKOKIE
Frid.y'8120 S SatordOy'$/22
10:30 AM-S P.M.
Photo EqoIpm.00 - AnOqo. DIsirn
Wading SapplAo - 95 CbanrIoOna

GI.Sm - Dining Boon, 5.0
SkIe-MInI BlInd. - M-ok.
Hone S.nudey SYRO..e C MaoS Moral

RE-SALE

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
ON OUR FAX MACHINE

F

A

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

FALL PREVIEW SALE

S.v. 10% st ENCOBEN
MORE RESALE SHOP

I DAY ONLYI
San. Aug. 23 12-5
10% Off All P.11 It.s.s
Stock op eo gently d beand
nsn!e S dsoignar olothiag and ccoee.oris. for aMir. faMily.

Grab Our Summar tam. At

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

LESS

Sooloan Ar. FroaTo
Cantloor. Locking Fc.:
ACane Changa
. B.00arWork Condition.

FULL-TIME

.

4 Days A Week
93O A.M.-6:45 P.M.
Sat. - 7:15 AM.-4 P.M.
Teiler Experience
e Months) For Busy Facirity
Excellent Cuotomer
Contact Skills.
Team Player. Light Typing

Bank 0f
Northern Illinois
Call:

( 708) 724-9000
For lnterviewAppointment

OIP

( 708) 699-0883
SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Fall-Siren poolti 0000a hablo. Good

honeSto. Pl caonca II bntwocn 1
p.m.&4p.n..00poppointmont

Ak fer Cathy

(708) 543-8150

NOW HIRING
WANT A CAREER? NOT A JOB
IFYOUARE: HIahIyMotiv.n.d
SdlDIaolpllnad
IFYOU NEED: D50000 I3tM ParWeak
Potentiel Pmadon,
WE OFWC: Comp.nyVahlola
Pbeoomlnal Pay Pire

aCenntcyToIdW

M.naaa.n.nnopportonfty

Call: (708) 228-6762

money

.

To Th.Job Dno,lptIoo
Findarn-Konpo.. (7001 291-7876

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

SWITCH
BOARD!
RECEPTION

; 52004500 WEEKLY

Part-Time

(801 ) 379-2900

Thursday & Friday
8:15 A,M..5 PM,
Saturday - 8:15 AM-Noon

Waitpersons. Cocktail
Servers And Hostess
Needed immediately

Exoellent Interpersonal
Skilla For Annwar,ng Counsel
Switchboard, Vault AMendant
Minoellaneoc. Duties.
Must Ba Organized. Have
Good Common Sano..
Accurato Typing (4OWPM).
Take Pride In Year Work &
Preoent Good Appearance

Call:
Papas Cafe & Bar Den Plainas

(708) 824-21 72

Bank Of Northern lllinoia

Delivery Orinar F/TIP!!' For
Catering AndPizzaBanonnss
CompetEva Salary
Good Driving Reoord

(708) 724-9000

bb POMIRMO. At Horn.
Ernyl Ne M-hifi. Youra Paid DiFolly Goar.nMad FREE In-

fors.ation-24 Hoar Holline.

Cnpyright 512400W

$35000/DAY PROCESSIÑG
PHONE ORDERS!
PEOPLE CALL YOU
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

(315) 733-6062 EXT. P325

Snack Bar Porter
& Pinchaser
Part-Time

PHOTO
TRIMMERS

708 823-4422

FULL/PART TIME

Eveningo & Weekendo
Ask For Tint

(708) 647-9433

EARN TO $125 PER DAY

No Exp. Necessary
LOVE YOUR CAREER!
An An Advertising
And Public Reintinna
Profonsional In Your
Community

GLENVIEW. IL 60028

1708) 657-229g

ei O,Dnne. soonged wooeo. new par.

Onto, nod moon,. Op oningain Morton Groen, Ginociow S Nilo,.

Work while children are le

s..tt potential

--

T
R
'I S I
OPPOITOflICTo Earn
$200-5300 PorO.Tiote
400-coo Week Foil-Ti00
.

Exp. 'Icipfol Dol Not Mandatory

(708) 676-0607

will trab yaa,

Steve sooC 00:

Call Maria:

WELCOME WAGON
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Cell: 1708) 676.0607

Telemarketing
Prom Your Home
Minimum 4-6 Hours
A Weak
Must Ba Reliable

WANTED
Host&Servers

NEWSBOYS
.

(708) 5 1 5-5848

:

Bogin o socking

doloo0 s.o ooarriorn of all ago

Please Call:

r
Fun. Energetic. Personable

SEEKS

Part-Time Position

SOhOOl.

Sw.lOcro.ocoocnelooar

BUGLE

Permanent

nestgmers.

Company benefit..
camini, potential $250 a week
whIle learning,

THE BUGLE

F

iiosi 298-6400
NOW HIRING
Notional corporation enpandIng in Chicago Northwast area.
We will hip. 10 paople to call
our preseat customers end

(708) 577-3637

nOah

If yoc bava o good spooking

volo. aod a dmira to nako Monbot have no eopnrionoo we

tir

M0005x0 lic9 ponpie. B0000
asqoaiotoro with infloontial o 000emoot and bo.mrn. Inodoro. Enioy
hitS camionna. vo. menage yoor
ewn liccibin 40-hoop wyck. Repon
omai boninaoocro end probonions!. whea yo. Sell OOntw U.S.

no doS oopnewopopore on

Thoredey.
Por Ao Opporooning
To Earo Foira DOS
Call

(708)966-3900

TELEPHONE SALES

I PART-TIME PHONE SALES
I
AT NILES OFFICE
I
SALARY PLUS
I
I
COMMISSION
I

Bennigans - Northbrook I

445SkokieBlvd.

Days&SomeEvenings
Full & Part Time

eris true! More potential buyers,,.more sellers!

More people advertising things for sale,.and somehow, we get more people looking! That's the way it
works! It takes both buyers and sollers.,..and we've
got them!
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The

Apply loo Person
Weekdoyo Between 2 & 4 P.M.

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

(708) 966-3900

i
EXPRESSLY PORTRAITS
Golf Miil Mall

L

ConrPaOSo.Oalarnord
Banali! Paáaoe Aoailabla

Appl010pa000rc,lI:

(708) 297-6810

NEED HELP ?
CALL...

9663900

I

-

i

J

SALES

HolpWan*od-AaolsoanOManator

AMpart.neapn.loion.05allebla

Bugle Classifieds!
TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

\
Radio Advertising Sales

Roornotionol Aidno Nnndod
Ment Enioy
Working With Childeon
HANGER i
NAVALAIRSTATION

flip owoit. y 000na WElCOME

WAGON REPRESENTATIVE

i (800) 262-4389

MornlnWolfarn& Recreation

A hi$h. nonno O, prnoOig000 opporla.

Sell unwanted

...

aOnlifln And Sapporo
Yoa,SOIIIn Ar. MaOeh.d

PERRY'S CAFE S PIZZA
711 W. Devon - Park Ridge

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, "the more the merri-

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
966-3900

"The newspaper that delivers"

TE LIE R

coo

r

CHILD CARE AGENCY

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you

. MORE results for

anHe

(708) 853-8888

items with a

5 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

oo

FULL/PART TIME

FULL TIME

CLASSIFIEDS

M-I.E 10-5

Ci

PORSR 005

T:BUG

WiIm.tI.

1107 Canteal

(708) 966-0198

Full-Time Benefits
Competitive Salary

Geal O.teen.d

$1 .00 Each Tool

LST

in Des Plaines Day Care

527E ELMORE - WILES

SECOND CHANCE

r

TEACHER

7555 NORA - NuES
Feu & Sat Act. 21 & 22 9 AM-E PM
Bahy Item,, Clothes, Furs. A Mere

Regardless Of Your PestHistory

RECOAT
AS LOW AS $149

(708) 692-2260

SIda S MaOnOojad - N.w A Uk.

I,

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

Nibs Location
Call Jim OBrian At

7123 W. ClEVELAND DT. - NILES
Sot S SSrR.AOD 22 523 lOAM-RPM.

Now Youve Got a

OthcO O, 2toOc.. ScIcIjOg . F.wi. . SWfl . 5%cI$, B.tfl

LEAKS REPAIRED
AS LOW AS $35

Lawn Tools, Fornitura And Mora

(312) 622-6519

NeededFor Orthopedic
Office In Dan Pleine.
Approximat.Iy 32-40
Houri Per Week
No Weekand.
Full Benefit Fiske9.
Call Barb:

SECRETARY FULL-TIME
Prefer Experienced
Adminiatrative Secretary
Good Attention To Details

9240 LEHIGH - MORTON GROVE
Aag. 21. 22 5 23 . 9A.M.-HP.M.

15 Room Limit)

RN - LPN

(708) 296-0303

EAA.gG..rAodMn.I

Fast& Dependable
Professional - Low Cost
WiliSteam Clean
Your Entire Home
For Only $99.95

L

-

763ICLESTLAFJD-MISS

With Coupon Offer- Expires 8/6/92

WE HAVE ONE
B TWO ROOM
SPECIALS

FULL TIME

'n1

GIANT GARAGE SALE
5247 N. OLEANDER - NuES

Any 2 Rooms $39.95

24 Hr. Emergency Service

.

HohoId Itamn Stone. Mowcw A

DEODORIZE

(312) 202-4516

RSPLnRRS

NJLES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

'

-

Fi-S.t & San-A0E 2122 9 23.9.5

-

Sires

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's
Normal Circulation Area.

Hannahold Good. And Much More

attn_P_tv

In The Following Editions

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your C)asSilied AdS by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Nitos, Illinois.

8253 N. OZANAM - NILES

STEAM CLEAN &

License #7 257 . Bonded & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

-

00e,

966-3900

GARAGE SALE

Seedway
Carpet Cleaners

YourAdAppears

I
.

Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.

itk Bulletin Board

IÏ

U,SE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising For
Niles Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills,
Pleasant Phone Voice,
Ability To Work Independently.
-

Call Ed At: 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

44

-

'All Night Flea Market'

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

AnIiqoe and collectible aficio- .. goland restaurants, Iwo pig
nados should chock thoir flash- roasts, the Volo Antique Auto
light bottorlos in prepSrStion for
Muneum und a unique Diamond
the country'S oniy all n)ghtshow.
Hunt will provide udditional fun

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

The A11 NIght Flea Malkel' Is
scheduled for Soturday, Aug.
22. at the DuPago County Fair-

You Can Ptace Your C'assified Ads by Caning 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Salo, Personals, Situation wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT
GLENVIW
3 0 4-Roo,, Aprtmont

pto celI Aft

5 p.m.
(708) 296-3718

OPPORTUNITY
Changing Car.aroC.n
Change Yo,, LIf.I

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

1708) 967-9322

Lomps - Lntines - Acoensones
Mccthly Pny000ntn
LcwAo$10.09 ColITodny

Csntoty SI - Co.ohtlgkt Coatte

1789 Ploinfiold D,- - po. Ploinon
3 Bedroom. i 1/2 BonI,
s 2 1/2 Cor Gorogo

torto Family Room
Plus Sob-Basomoot

$177,500
Ank ForJohn
Immediate Occapancy

Vicinity Golf S Greenwood
Q

-,4 1111,01$ ou.emwoet.uue ss-re. cci.

$70 Or Bent Offer

Stove Il Vn. Old>
Old) Roth Alnnood

m O POe.O&S roc.. 00luÇ r&lOIo% onien.l
01 Hrc550fsm111.1 .1scl soetol o, pny.mnnr

Sn

1902 chow m... w/Soow Iow
40090.0 Odes. PS. PB. 350/90

1902 chosyO/4TonPlckUp.w/SnowPlow
Po. PB. 6.2 Ulm 6600.1

Po. PB, ShUt., 0100.1 1905 F0,4 Esoor15000lon W.00.

PS. a A/C. 1.6 utorEogle.

PERSONALS

5Tk

HAPPY 45th

BIRTHDAY
8-26-92

&BestOf

Love,

Aunt Flo
TIRES
FOR SALE

nus [dOtO othOe050d leIht. pttllronitcl.ctloentoth. F.dne.I Flol Heoloeg See'. eh. III.

Voguo Tiros Mountod 0e
Tro-Spuko Wir. Rimo
$85g Comploto - Sevoral Slylcc To
Choono From - i /3121 646.1689
Rofo,o 11 AM nr After 6 PM

. PARK AVENUE.

te,ednOSnn hoed

. rloorooTotJ nier Town

00.10tneIrtI0nOt
MI000000.,,O Meetylnteen,.dth.t.IIdo001IlutSd.eti.odh01'IeS eSOtlo lObis On.n.W..I

epportSIv btd..
JThI.pobII.otnc4Iinenketo4nuIY.ttopt.et.dv.etiWvOe&t.lo

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Buses Highway, Pork Ridgo
1708)003-9800

Mf

00.950

MS

2.025

91775

M20

2.096

75.137

luso

2.096

23.595

$007

2.30$

13121 478.7676
17081 981.0950

opnte

p...DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Loo Stroot
Do, Plainog l7$81 298-5200

Ford
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1620 Wouhegsn Rood, Glenoicm
17081729.8900
-

TRANSPORTATION
AND TRAVEL

.Sc.0., .01.Soh

e.

Everything
Today And
Always

REAL ESTATE

84301

UTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

DEAR LINDA,

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

MIL0A

MINIMUM
VEHIcLE 000UESIOD
PÑ.
OID

1002 clrnnrs/uTon PIck Up,w/Sncw Plow

Th.IT'S FOR YOU!

.q!1 .ppoctusny».s..

Classi fieds

c.ulo

3058 MOOP MODEL&ENGINE

All p00cm 5C. hsy l5I01lt5d Ast SII

USE THE BUGLE

nc.., eon o.

CALL 1708) 470-5235
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Ici. eut,00000s «Il mt k000lnuly sonnet

SStoregohreo.

$65,500.00
(708) 635-9958
Leave Message

(7081 995-3776

p,.no.nn.uelt.tloe. OrdI.ede,l,*lce b...a

(3 Vro.

C All Window Treog,nonto locleded
Newly OecoraOed

V

Mono 10-5p.od Bouc,

sos. muelo neu.. porno.! dona
smOd Od.ctOdon. er lson £001,. nl In.

Rolrig.

August 22. 8 A.M.-9:30 AM.

1912 chor0 3/OTee Plut. Up,w/Onow Plow
04.401
PS. PB. 6.2 Ulm Dl.n.l

R_I E. .d* In IN. publIu.tIcn lo

Bot In Kinohon
Longe 600010
G org000n Clob Hnono - Pool
T onnin- Ploygnoond
Coiling Fono In Evory Roo.,

Wonhor&ti,yonlnUoit

A

17001486.0166

6811-SHORE FORD

611 Croon 8oy Ruod
Wilmotto 1708) 251-5300

s-

JLNN)NGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN

241 Woukegon Rd.
Gloesiem 17081129-1860

Chrysler
Plymouth
WALTON CHRVSLER PLYMOUTh
5550 Dompstor
Skokie 758>673-7600

mIed on Mancheuter Road,
east of County Farm Road in
Wheaton. For addilional informolion, call (70$) 455-6090.

bridging the gap between Old
World and now generation with

style that might be called poliuhed Polioh, with continental
hired a new chef and slarted to
serve robust speciallies at bargain prices. Tho items Chock
goulash with fine version of potato pancakes, roast pork with
apples, lamb shank and sauerkraut, ootails, chicken breact

with peaches, fresh trout jardinaire, veal cutlet with ham and
cheese and many more euciting

dishes. The Potsh diet is well
repreuented in the combination
plate offering pierogic, gotabki,
polluh sausage, potato pancake
and nalesnik (crepe), vegetable

and stack of crunchy sauerkraut.

Join us daily for our already
famous lunch buffet, all you can
eat for only $4.75, featuring sal-

udu,
.

Soprano to join in symphony fund raiser
Maestro
PasI
Anthony
MeNse announed the addition
5f soprane Pamela Menas to a
Viennese program with the
Lake Forest Symphony to be
performed lakeside at the Cuneo Museum and Gardeno in
Vernon Hills. An Evening in
Old Vienna, will take placa at 7

Miss Menas has performed
eotensinely with opera campanies throughout the United

States and Europe, including

of Don Carlo with Kin To Kanewa, Tatiana Troyanou and
Samuel Ramoy. Menas' olbor
Lyric performances includq Der
Rouenkuvalier, au well an cover

rslesinLaClemenzadiTito,Oie
Fledermaus and Lulu.
She

meats, seafood, SSt$5, starches, blintzes, pancakeu, damp.
lings, vegetables, fresh fruit and
desserttublo.

At Polo in Hiles, customers'
health is taken seriously nIe
consideration by using fresh ingredients, high quality products
and individual attention.

Sample Polo's fine food at
Sunday's Buffet Branch of-SO
items.
Everything is homemade, unrved from 10 am. to 3
p.m.

Polo is open 6 days a week,
Taesday thru Sunday. Buffet

lunch daily i 1 am. to 3 p.m.

and North Park College, she re-

ceivvd much training while a
membersfthe LyricOpera Cee.
ter for American Artists. Menas
has enjoyed equal success an a
concert soloist and was invited
by the Chicago Symphony Or-

chestra to cover the soprano
role in Bach's St. Matthew Passioo.

p.71. Sunday, Aug. 23.

the 1990 Lyric Opera production

Ion A bagels, different

PA/sEas

made her European debut in the

She baa also appeared
with the Grant Park Symphony
and ChicagoWind Ensemble.
Take advantage of the convenient location and beautiful
surroundings for 'An Evening in
Old Vienna.5 A free park-andride Shuffle service is scheduled
for all lawn patrons and will departevery 10 minutes beginning
at 5:30 p.m. from the northeast
side of Hawthorn Shopping

Center in Vernon Hills. Tickels
for the lawn area are available

'91-92 seasons as Lisa in La

fer only $7 and will only be Sold
Sonnanibula at the Theatre du en the shuffle to the Cuneo
Capitole in Toulouse, France. A Grounds. Limited parking will
graduate of Indiana University only be made available on the

Gallery displays wearable art
Discoverweanableagyot "Bedyscupes," which oats from Aog,
27 to 30 at Mindscape GaLlery,
tff0óShermun Ave,, Evanston,
Mere than a dozen artists have
created Limited edition and oneof-a-kind outerwear, including
elegant hand-dyed coats, upptiqecit jackets and hand-Loomed
shawls, for the show und fer in-

only $4.75. New dinners from 4

format fashion showt pluoced ut
6:30 p.m. Aug. 27 and at I p.m.,
Aug. 30. SeaLing is limited, so
catI Carele Richey for reservutioosut(708) 864-2660.

Patrons can also mort the
show's special guest artist, weav-

er Candies Cote, who creates
spectucolar handwoveo jackets,
from t p.m. to4p.m., Satorday.

¡h11
PAIN

- lo p.m. Price runge $5.25 or
Every Sunday baffe)
brunch snly $6.95, 10 sm. lo 8
p.m. Sundaydivners3. 10p.m.
Reserve special sccasisn partins for lunch or dinner, served
$8.50.

family style from 10-100 guests.

Senior ciliZnns special dinner

'

Cuneo grounds for the hand!capped. The gutes to the lawn
will open at te30 p.m. Concert-

goers are welcome to bring
blankets and lawn chairs, however, toed and beverages will

not be allowed through the
gales to the Cuneo grounds.

Concession will be available for
purchase during the concert.
Reserved seals, $30, include
a boo dinner, reserved seat for
the concert and parking ort the
Cuneo grounds.
Preferred

seats, $60, consist of a fivecourse

catered

dinner,

and parking on the Cuneo
grounds. The Cuneo Museum
and Gardens is located at 1350
N. Milwaukee in Vernon H!lls
Fond service will begin st 5:30
p.m. For tickets, -call the Lake
Forest Symphony at (708) 2952135.

Club sets
- fall dance
The Spores Sutday Evening
Club will sponsor a September
Frolic Dance Satorduy, Sept., t9,
ut the Moose Ledge #660, ut 601
N. Mais SL (RL 83 & Et, 12 Rand
Rd.), in ML Prospect, from 9p.m.
to mittoight with etuncing Lo the
music ofThn Ambassadors",
The fee for members is $5; for

goes/s. $6. A cash bar wilt be
avaiLable.

'--' SALE

menu
Tuesday-Thursday,
$5.50; Friday . Sunday, $6.50.
Fer more information call

(708) 470-0822. Polo Restaurant is located ut the corner of
Milwaukee and Dempster.

-

'M. Butterfly' celebrates
--- 100th performance
Wicdom Bridge Theatre witt

es on Aog. 20,21,23,26,28,30

cnlebrate the 100th pnrfonna.ce

und ScpL 2-4. These $10 tickets
are available for ten perfonuanc.
esoolyl
M. Butterfly witt roo Wedoesduys, Thuesduys and Fridays at 8
p.m., Saturdays ut 5 p.m. and 9

unoivertacy of David Heooy
Hwaog'a Tony-award wioaiog
Buttnrfly. in jis fifth smash
month at Wisdom Bnidgn, by
transferring the produclioo to
HoIsted Theatre CesSe, 2716 N.
Hatuted SL, with peTfOfIiIOOCCS
5196115g Thorsday, Aog. 20. To
wntcomn thnprodaction to Halsted SuccO ioid celnbrato the lOOtit
perfomlauce milestone. Wisdom

Bridge Theaire is offeniug thn
ftrot 100 ticketS to Ihn ohow for
tell 5BICCICd datos at HSISLCd
Theatre Cnolnn at a special oasi-

versal)' price of osly $10! Assiversocy EckeN to M. Butterfly
will be available for performanc-

I

Benjamin Moore goes on
smoother, lusts longer, looks
better than ordinary paints.
And ri4it now you can save on
select ffeniamin Moore Extenor
Win/s.

p.m. and Soodayn at 3 p.m.

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1286 E. Duodnn Rd.
Palntico 11001991-$444

through October t t. Ticket ptices range from $20.50 to $28.50,

sohigherthanpriceswereatWisdoni Bridge. Discouots are avaitable forgreups, students and senives.
For reservations andjoformation, call the Hats/ed
Thealre Ceotre box office ut
(3t2) 348-0110 between lO am.

SALE EXPIRES
SEPT. 11, 1992

and 6 p.m. or Ticketmaster at
(3t2) 902-1500.

Buddy Holly inpersonators
Cot yoor Itair '500 short, nlip

Subaru

on your homed tim glasses, grab
yoor gatear and sIns oc down to
Pegasus Players' Holly impencoautor coolest ut 8 p.m. Sonday,

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chioago Anonuo - Eoanston

Aug. 23, at the Playbill Cafe in
My Place For? rcslaaruot, 7545

1708) 869-5700 - 1 13121 SU8ARUS

AUTO
DEALERS'

FOR
INFORMATION

Call Classified
to place your ad

966-3900

(708)

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Clunk Street, Chicago. Looking and sound-alikes should be
prepared to slug "Peggy Suc" or
any other song mude famous by
thn singer whose brief. brilliant
Career ended when he died in u
pIa$c crash at the age of 22.

mocieu for the contest wilt be
WJJD radio persooutity Bob
Hate who was the MC. at Beddy Holy's Last concert in CLew
Luke, towa, the night hndied.
Euch contestant witl get two
tickets to the Pegasus Ptuyers
production of "Boddy: The Baddy Holly Story," which pLays unLit SepL 13 ut O1toeoke Center
fer the Ails ut Truman College,

witt receive four tickets fer the

show, dinner for two at My

Accompaucimeot for coo/eat-

Ptuce-Fer? restaurant and will be

feutared on stage at a sock hop
benefit ut the lust performance

band, known us The NubIle
Thuogn, will give a performance
after the contest. Muster of cere-

-

Latex House &
TrIm PaInt

Latas HOUSe

PaInt

neft-glecs

DON'T SETrLE FOR LESS.

/
M&
PAINTSJ

MoorGardigi
Latex House

en SepL 13,

For forlher information or to
register for Ihn contest phese
(312) 973-3523.

0w-lunTe tninh

EXTERIOR PAINT SALE

lo'

(708)

.824

5,190
-

-

PalnI

1145 W. Wilson. The wieuer

ants will be provided by lIte
"Crickets," who are cunnently
perfonniag m " Buddy". When
not performing ut Pegasus the

MoorGlo®

MoorLife®

pre- -

ferred seals fer the concerts

Pegasus Players seeks

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

L

culinary art is Polo in Nibs,

out favorably eopeCially beef

10 AM.

- Choroy Osons Ant. Slyt..
Mu.td00 Compt.n. 9.0

n_s Iso. mf. k lll.OS «o .dcoflh. sel

C

Is

Porf.c000ndolon - Ondroow 0.0 01100.
Dlelnofloom 0.0 01700

With moro PolISh restaurantS
than NawYork and Los AngeleS

und American versatility.

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

person. The fairgrounds are lo-

At Polo Restaurant
seeing is believing

Polo has revisod its menu,

17061 dSl-lSOH101 410.0047 lEOnI

(Mofle Townohipi
2 Bedroom - I Both
Living/Dining 600w

NoworWoll To Woll Corpoting
Window A/C

FOR SALE

EVANSTON I BR AsoIL le 3 BO Hm.

I

Aug. 23. Admisoion is $3 per

Four SOpaFat6 auctions, Chica-

plepanlialto plerogi. Right up there with the host

VEHICLE AUCTION

mso Indo Ht. Uond,y KIt. Bag. Aug. 1

(708) 297-1735

CONDO

1-800-228-6292

SATURDAY. AUGUST 22. 1992
MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY
7840 NAGLE AVENUE. MORTON GROVE
AUTOS MAY BE VIEWED
AUGUST 20 & 21. 8 AM-B P.M. &

(708) 390-6836

F

1,08) 985-2742

lGotfMill 5,0.1

MISCELLANEOUS

Shopping/Golf Mill

è

FREE NEWColor Cctolog

SPECIAL VEHICLE AUCTION
SEALED BID ONLY

ROOM FOR RENT

Balcony-Pool & Tennis Coarto

Any COed/liOn

t.00icg Mom Will Proo)ds
(ucollent Doy Coro In My
Das Plomen Homo
Coo-Smoke, - Famed Cord
& Poni, 50,0.0Th. 51,000

CONDO FOR SALE
BALLARD POINT

Child Care

Call: (708) 297-4331

L.m*Wm,,...-Uc
A.kAboot Sp.oi.l.!
M.uibuAp.lmfl
(708) 6588463

4th Floor Unit - 2 B.dro,n,
2 Bath. . Ma.t.r Bedroom
With Walk In Closet & Bath

AVAILABLE

st.01 MACHINES

Continue until noon on Sunday,

tivity at the i Ith annat malket.

orbs rate 85 8 paradiSe for peo-

ALSO

.

day, Aug. 22. The festivities

the fairgrounds offering items in
evetycollectorcategory.
Antique and collectible hunting isn't the only scheduled ac-

combined, ChIcago and sub-

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Now Cowm.ricol - Homo Ucino

CHILD CARE

Tri-Lovol - Eat In Kitchen

Vl.W01.Cty.,d

.

Fron, $199.00

SUPER VALUE

Con,pm To 8.1100.
R.nov.t.d&Updat
I B.tO.0 APt.USl2 B.o0,. &.SNOO
C.,p.tMO.UlB.&..tLoi0.
ThlVfl.E,h,,m01,.k. F,.MI.4

WANTEDTOBUV

TANNING

Market open at 5 p.m. on Satur-

grounds in Whealon, IL. More
than 200 doators from across
the country will descend upon

INJORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

CAREER

foreverybarga)nhunter;
Goteo for the Al) Night Flea

1TfaE'Bugrmnuaer.5q5oouyf'I2oot993

.Pa:int,& -:VIP.i..r.,----------

i 722 East Kors)tgtott Rd. Mo'únt Prospect, IL 60056

/
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Praine Creek ...

Student Loan ...

Contirn.ed rrom Page 3

post-college income, and IRS
collection -- were included in Ihn

"IDEA Credit" plan introduced
last year in Ihn Senate by Simon.
D-III., and Sen. Dave Durenberger, R-Minn.
The test program is part of an

extensive rewrite of the Higher
Education Act. Simon is a leading member of the Senate educatian commilteeand led Sentite negoliations on the direct loan issue
in the House-Senate conference
that hammered oat the compromise version ofthn package. The

direct loan issue dominated de-

bate on the package, and the
white Honserecendy dropped ils

veto threat over the direct loan
idea shortly before Congress
gave final approval to the billon
JuIy8.
"The higher education makeu
many promises that won't become real unless they're funded,"
said Simon. "But the benefits of

Photo byMke Heuel
Wafers in Prairi4 Creek, off8900 Robin Df/ve. in unincorporated Maine Township. are shallow now,
butrise afterheavyrains. An area childnarrowlyeScapeddrOWniflg n the rain-swollen creek last year.

See rolatedstoryaboVe.

Overwhchting rainfall five years
ago deluged the area. "Fil never
forget '87,"Fraser recalled. And

after years of pleading for state
assistance, this year, becanse of a

coal/benefit ratio, the stale witt
pick up much of Lise cost. He

agrees with Hall the state respense could be "the light at the
end ofthe tunnet."
ButHaU and Fraser may not be
getting all they want in the state's
proposal. Arlen JuhI of IDOT

soid preaeul plans call for conslrueting a fenced, open, concrete-lined channel about 16 feet
wide and eight feet deep. The

,

channel wilt begin at the LGI-I
pond and continue west on the
creek path LO the point where it
merges with Farmer's Creek, just
west offlallord and Folter Reeds.

Another detention basin will be
baillaI thatleeation and additional flood walls am planned near
Rand Road.
Regarding the open channel or
culvert, Fjaser said Monday
"Safety-wise, I don't like it." FIe

said he and FlaIl will push for
completely covering the channel
iffnudscanhe found.

In the meantime, Jnhl mid

Maine Township and Des Plaines

Language school ...

;

Continued
from Page 3

talent contests, which will be -sion stations in Clitiago and also
bamd on an increased knowledge
ofaforcign language.
In late fall or early winter, the

Adam Miezkiewicz Language
School is planning to have recilais made by the children's choir
'Scho z Polski' as well as theatrical presentations and talent con-

tesla produced in the school,

broadcast On local access televi-

in the suburbs. The school is now
beginning to register studente for
the school year which begina the
lnst week of September. For ad-

ditional information abeut this
school and its progams, call:
(708)470-1536.

"Stunning... Enchanting and
Endlessly Ingenious."
:

,* i

forthepeoplewho havea specific
reason or an emcrgeucy that requites quick receipt of birth,
death ormarriage mcords."
off also reminded people that
documents can still be obtained
in-person at one ofthe Clerk's sia
offices.
VitalCltek -Network Services,

County Public Records Division
and the State of Kentucky Division of Vital Records.
"Instituting VitalChek is a con-

"Beautifully Sung,Smashlngly
Staged, Lavishly Produced!"

Thurnd.yn La.dlen Nightu
Dinner F,n I Spnnbd GB'tu

2Y922!

tinuation of our commitment Io
finding consumer-friendly ways
to Serve our customers -- the tax=

it's saperiority to today's GSL
program. It opeau college opportnuitieu to more students and uses
tax dollars more wisely."
The Highertaducation Act also

payers of.Cook County," On
said.

Since last December, On's of-

fice has offered a computer-

generated birth records uervice
thathas proven lo be very popular
with customers at the five sahar-

Guaranteed Stadent Loan (GSL)
program, the forcmostbeing universai loan eligibility, a step that
n

-,

"Petfection... never

miue a
°Screwball comedy
dished-up by an

aII-tar catf'1i.
Hug Oue Tirkrt (;

Oar Irre

',

*** '*'Mr,.

NaG TY

MEDITrERANEO'

quality, security paperand can be
obtained in S to 15 minutes al a
suburban office, 0er said, In the
past, a birth certificate requested
at a suburban office could lake a
week or more to obtain since the
document had lo be mailed from
thedowutawn office, he added.

GSL program, calm eventually
for five major student loan improvements: I) IDEACreditutudent loans would be open to all

ing. 16501 S. Kedzie Avenue,
2nd licor, Markham, (708) 2104150; Bridgeview Cow-I Build-

stndenls regardjenu of income
and could be used both by firsltime studente and by others Io

promote lifetime learning; 2) the
loans would be direct loans from
the Department of Education instead ofladay's federally guaranteed Ioanu,achauge thatbypausen
the subsidies and compleuity of
the current web ofbaaku, meon-

(708) 967-6010
--'

Fri.-S.t.'Srn.,

1,m,3:1o,5,2g,7:ag.9g
Mon-Thur..: 5:20, 73O. 940
Fri-Sat-Sun.:
1,40, 3:45, 5:00. 7,55. 15,51
Mon-mum., RAU, 7:55. 10,0I

_I

Mnn..Thuru ,5,On

F,i.-Snt.-Su.,

Ial

2,35, kOU, 7,25. 9,51
Mun.'Thurn . 5.11. 72S, 9.5g

fl
'C

Nibs, died on Aug. 11 at
-

in Poland. He was the huabaud of the late Anua (Paw.
lilt) Lupa. Father of book and

Leszek Lupa, grandfather of
Bwelina, Kinga, Daniel, Marok, Tomek and Bernadette.
Funeral services were held Aug. 15 at Shaja Terrace Puneral Home. Interment was in
St. Adalbert Cemetery.

Legal advice
offered -

-

ing Meadows, (708) 818-2850.
The Cook County Clerk's
downtown Vital Records office is
located in the Cook Coanty

pilai, 1775 Demputer St., Park
Ridge is hosting a blood drive un
.

Wednesday, Aug. 26. The drive
will be held in Room 1043 from
10a.m. to 5 p.m.

Blood drive chairperson Len
Pawelski asks the public to stop
by and give blood thatday.

Slow down in
school zones
"School's Open Safety Week"
is nudenvay in Illinois. As ehildren return lo classes, slow down

to 20 edles per hoar in school
zones. The 20 mph speed limit
applies on school days between 7
am. and4 p.m. wheu children are
presentandsigus are potted.

At the start of a now school
year, excited children may-forgot
therales forpedestrian and traffic
safely. Therefore, watch for chil-

dren not only near school butin
residential areas andatbus stops.
Stop and yield to school safety
patrols, adullcrossing guards, potice officers and auxiliary police

who assist sImiente at many
crOstisgS. You also should be
alert at other crossings where yedesOjan safety depends soleiy on

drivera stowing down and step-

tal. Mrs. Vizcarea was born
Dec. 29, 1901 in Peru. She
was the wife of the late Manoel Vizcarra, mother of

Two types of yellow signs
warn you of school areas and

Velazco, grandmother of 4.
Funeral services were held
Aug. 13 at St. Isaac Joguos
Chatth. Aeraugements were
handled by Skaja TenaceFuneral Home. luterment was in

All Saints Cemetery, Dea
Ptaium.

Auditions
set for

plug.

crossings. Roth are shaped like
tn old schoolhouse. The first
type shows two children walking

and warns of school crossings
ahead or of school grounds nost
to the road. The second sign
shows Iwo children walkiug in a
crosswalk and is posted at school

owners of last or abandoned

Skaters
sponsor skate
exchange

I

-

Property

i

FREE

,) I

Du
Du

of'92

The laut chance lo bash at the
Oasis Waterpark wilibe held Augnst2l from7:30- 10:30p.m. All
teens grades 7 through 10 are inviled to join the fun. Enlerlainment will be peovided by 2 Bad
Productionu. There willbe splash

1

I
!I

.

-i

BRASS
GLASS

-

Number of auto
travelers increasing
Illinois and Indiana moterists
are naveling in big numbers, accordiug to the AAA-Chicato MotarClab.
The amount of auta travel requeste, compiled by AAACMC'u Auto Travel Production
Conter, are up considerably for
thefirsthalf of 1992.
Through June 30, 1992, Club

members requested more than
60,000 Trip Tilts, np moie than
10 percent from the first half of
1991 and up nearly 31 percent
over 1990. A Trip Tik in a per-

Orlando, Sarasota, Tampa and
Miami; 2. Michigan-Mackinac

Island, Detroit, Holland and Lan-

sing; 3. Miusouri-Branmu, St.
Louis, Kansas City and Lake of
Wiseonuiuthe Ozarks; 4.
Wisconsin Dells, Door County,
Madison and Milwaukee; and 5.
Tesas-Dallas, Houston, San Autania and Austin.
Also, 6. Ohio-Columbus, Cmcmnnati,Clevelandand Daytan; 7.

Ihn shortest and/or most scenic

South Carolina-Myrtle Beach,

route from a specific starling

Hilten Head, Charlesten and Columbia; 8. Tennessee-Nashville,
Gatlinburg, Memphis and Kuouville; 9. Illinois-Chicago, Galero, Springfield, Champaigu and Peoria; and 10. Califomia-San
Franciseo,Los Angeles, Sau Diego,Falm SpniugSand Sanjase.

pointloanpecific destination.
"PoupIn are starting to come
oatof thoireconomic hibensalion
by traveling," says Bob Dressel,
AAA-CMC's division manager
ofmcmberuervices.
But where are thosepoople goiug? AAA-CIaIC's Auto Travel
Han THE WORLtrS

FINEST PIZZA
FEATURING
NOaTHERN ITAUAN

calnnlE

Daily Lunch Specials
Soevod Fram 11 AM ta 2 PM

TuEuDAY
Ravoli
Moat, Choenu nr Miuud

MONDAY
Spaghoiti ur Muulaoaiuli
with Moat Ball

ThURSDAY

wEDNEuDAY
Egg Piani

Humumadu
Lasagna

Panniliafla

$595

FRIDAY

Manioull

usar ¡ CIO O

Indadnu

eu, 774-7005.

BAMBINO PIZZA $595

urni

Mrmstrong Steel Door Co.
OPEN THURSDAY
UNTIL.

Soap nl suad

Something New From I I A.M. - 3 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday

IlilN

8127/92

sautS ul Keovedy Expl,
I 12'!, blks.

Departunentoompiled alistot top
ten requested states and popular
destinatious within those states.
FloridaThey iuclado: 1.

sonalized map showing motariute

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

WITH
PURCHASE
OF THIS
DOOR
THROUGH

Aun.'
Jaqa. nur... n.........-

Division, P.O. Box

19495, Springfield, IL 62794-

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
MORE ATTRACTIVE.

-

Inquiries musthe made in writiug and include the name and address and county of residence of

-

r Ovur 100 Slylnu And Color Combinationu to Choone From.

-

9595.

properly. Capparelli in working the claimant. If you are writing
with the Illinois Department of . ou behalf of aomeoue on the list.
Financial Institutions (DPI) in a slate yourrelationship Io thatpercooperativo effort ta find the son or company. Local residents
owneruofnnclaimcdassels under listed include:
the Uniform Disposition of UnclaimedPraperty Aol.
CleoAnderaon - Niles
"Many area residents have asD. M. Baldingor-NileS
sets waiting ta be-claimed, CapFrederíckJ./Mzs. Cecilia Birke
parelli said. "Mostolaims will be - Niles
assets ofat least $100. These unAun Blum - Niles
claimed nasets generally consist
WillieBonner,Jr. -Nileu
of checking or savings accounts,
RobertJ. Detloff-Niles
VirginiaC. Dorsey -Nilea
dividends, uncashed payroll
checha und safety deposit box
T. L. Elteldorf-Niles
conleuts or Christmas Club acLillianForsyth -Niles
counts, Or they could consist of
PatriciaA. Herlan-Nilos
DeborahKenney -Hiles
nearly any unclaimed financial
assel,accordiug taCapparelli.
ElmerM.LeslikOw -Hiles
Under the Act, after assets
FrankR.Logalho -Nibs
have been abandoned or inactive - VitaLoVerde-Nilen
taugeneMangatt - Hiles
for seven years the holder of the
property must attempt ta locate
Vicenza Mauro-Hilos
the owner. If the effort fails, the
LindaMazur- Hiles
00mB are turned over ta the DeJohuF.Mctelhallan -Niles
parlmenl of Financial InstiluRoberlMuellor -Hiles
lions. ThoDcpartmontthen holds
Yumy AmericaHaigai .Niles
the assets indefinitely until they
K. Nakagawa-Hiles
areclaimed by the owner or heirs
ThedoraT./JOhn Fappas-Nilea
Richard C./Heleu Schnaetlter oftheestale.
"We are attempting lo reunite Hiles
the owner with his or her lost asCharles Schoelti-Niles
KathlcenSokolOwski -Hiles
sots," Capparelli said. "Ifyou aro
Mark Stone -Hiles
ou Ilse list, you need ta write ta
Ihn Department of Financial tuJohnW.Teleanicki -Hiles
HathanTyllas -Hiles
stitutious. If you know somebody on this list, let them know
ZelindaVandini-Hiles
Shirley A/Seymour Weiner. too."
The address for the Depart- Hiles
ment is: Illinois Department of
Wico Corp-Hiles
Financial Institutions, Unclaimed
AliceWissert-Nites

Maximum-SeCurilY Sleel Dooru.

, .
:=

Slate Representative Ralph C.
Capparelli (D-13) is trying to Iocate caustiluenis who muy he the

Slowing down any time you
see a school sign is a good safe
drixiug practico. Classes may he
hold at different hours, and musy
aeti/ities areheld aftei school, at
uighlorovorthe weekend.

Kidstage

Capparelli seeking
owners of unclaimed property

crossing signals.

iuformatiOu.

0453.

[;

,-

Every three seconds someone
needs blood. In recognition of
theneedn,Lutheran General Hou-

Kidstage Productions Inc., in
One of the important counsel- cooperation with the Norlhbrook
ing tervice$ offered by The Cou- Park District, will hold auditions
ter of Concern, 1580 N. North- for "Kidsiage Sings A Cavalcade
weutflighway. ParkRidge, is our of Children's Songs," on SopL 2,
The Norlhbrook Competitive
3, and 4 at 4 p.m. at the Leisure
legal counseling service.
We have becn fortunate ta Center, 3323 WaIters Avenue, Figure Skating Team will again
have Counselor Abe Linderman Nonhbrook. The production will - he sponsoring a Skate Exchange
volunteer his services to our elt- feature a revue of over thirty fa- Saturday,Aug. 29 from 9a.m. uncilla since 1977. Abe comes Into vante childhood songs blended til noou at the Sports Cenler Indoor Ice Arena, 1730 Pfingsten
our offices every Saturday morn- intoamagical fairy tele.
Road,Norlhbrook.
each
All
who
audition
must
read
ing and sees several clients
Drop off times for these wishof
he
has
from
the
script
and
sing
a
sing
time. In the fourteen years
ing
10 sell ilems, including skatserved our agency, we est,mate their own choosing (bring sheet
ing
equipment, will be Aug. 25
that he has counseled over 600 music to receive piano accOmpaand
26, from noon lo 2 p.m. and 6
Beginning
SepL
9
redifferent individuals.
niment).
p.m.
Io8p.m.
his
Abe is now retired from
hearuals will be held SundayPick
up for unsold ilems and
Monday,
Snnday.WeduCsday.
or
buthe
has
never
own law practice
retired from his volunteer work. Sunday-Friday afternoons. Re- mouey will ho Aug. 29 between I
Abe will not tepreuentyOU in any hearsals will continuo until per- p.m. and3p.m.
Call Maureen Block at (708)
legal action nor draw up legal pa- formanco daten of Nov. 7-8, 14564.4123
for additioual informawill
advise
you
as
lo
pees but he
l5audZl-22.
tian.
whathefeels you should do.
To help defray prodacuOn
There is no charge for this ser- coula, a $100 fee will be charged
vice. To make an appointment all cast members. Coulact Kidwith him, please call (708) 823- stage at 559-8790 for additional

(708) 865-6010; and Rolling

,

LGH hosts
blood drive

Northwest Community Hospi-

Percy (Margarita) Vizcarra
and Maria Antonieta (Victor)

Lupa was born Oct. 23, 1921

6150; Maywood Court Building
Complex, 1311 S. Maybrook
Drive, room 109, Maywood,

For mare q)tpoapn,eontact

Manuela Vizcarra
Manuela Vizcuna, 90, of

Prospect, died Aug. 1 1 at Ballard Nursing Center. Me.

contests and diving contests.
Esorydny, 7 ou, g su

.

Michal Lupa, 70, of Ml.

floor, Bridgeview, (708) 974-

,Ithe-15elaontit,EWS$fl0
!

Michal Lupa

a min of an estimated 250.400
small and large, public and private colleges for the direct loan

Admission with a pool pass is
fi-co and coste $2 without a pool
pass. The concession stand will
b-open.

handled by Shaja Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in
All Saints Cemetery.

Cemetery. RiverGrove.

secretary of education will thom

-

Rimetto and aunt of many.
Funeral services were hold
Aug. 15 at St. Isaac Jogues
Church. Arrangements were

Interment was in St. Joseph

dente' after-college incomes; 5)
IRS, notbanks orcollection agencies, would -collect loan repaytennIs through payroll withholdng, simplifying the process and

Parks offer last
teen splash bash

Rissello. Sister-in-law of Pina

Skaja Terrace Funned Home.

students would vary with sta-

parlment'a general number is
(312)443-7790.
-

John (late Vickie) Risseuo
and late Ceaser (late Julie)

John Breheuf Church. Arrangements were haudled by

loan repayment schedules for all

concourse level, Chicago, (312)
443-5648. The VilalRecords De-

late Ralph Rismtto, laIe Louis
(late Angela) Risaetto, late

Sister ofCecilia Vilser, grand.
greatof
7,
mother
geaudmothee of6. Fanerai services were held Aug. 14 at St.

the loan program geB funds at
wholesale borrowing rates instead of "hank retail" rates; 4)

Building, 118 N. Clark Street,

Mario (late Tony) Earaeca,

of Lillian (Everett) Pellicki
and John (Judith) Satinan.

daty markels and guaranty and
collection agencies that drive np
the cost of the CISL program; 3)

Meadows Court Building, 2121
Euclid Avenue, room 238, Roll-

pher, great-grandmother of 4.
Sister of the late Angeline
(laIe t.Ouis) Molinelli late
Clora (late Sam) Gruppo, late -

Anna Sorman, 82, of Niles,
died on Aug. II at Holy Family HospilaL Mes. Sorzuao
mat barIl on April 25, 1910 in
Germany. She was the wife of
the late John Sorman, Mother

ing, 10220 S. 76th Avenue, 2nd

-

Theresa, Julie and Christo-

Anna Sorman

ed laut year.

numbers of the five suburban oflices are: Markham Court Build-

si, mother of Raymond (Barbara) Meusersiand Mary Ann
(Daniel) Markewicz, grandmother of Mary Beth (Brian),

hie.

Congress was anotherSimon bill,
his National Lileracy Act, enact-

The locations and telephone

Candlelight's Forum Theatre (708) 496-3000

,m2ea.tarlm,ausnnatlste,,EREt005eNn . 15019 rutonitlote .,untaputctuoru.

today's flawed and inefficient

second major legislative milestone for Simon in juut a year.
The only other major education
bill enacted so far in the 102nd

tificates are available on high

HELD OVER
Bent Fnrelgn Pluturn nf Ihn Your

Simon's Income Dependent
Education Assiutanee Credit
(IDEA Credit) bill, originally inleuded to replace what he sena au

Passage of the plan marIsa the

from 12,106 in 1991 1o24,953 in
1992," Orrsaid.
Computer-generated birth cor-

1904 in Ilaly. She wan the
wife of the late Horny Menuer-

and Rang G. Wang. Funeral
terriera were held Aug. 15 at
Shaja Tenure Funeral Home,
Nilen. Interment was in Memarial Park Cemetery, Sko-

bythe IRS through payroll with-

ban offices by 106.12 percent,

PINOCCHIO

BASIC INSTINCT

Bducation,

ger in their bill that collection
would he most efficienlly done

creased the overall number of vi.
Ial records requests in our subur-

UNIVERSAL
SOLDIERS

JIELD OVEF

tIent cISL borrowers already in
default or close to default, at the
discretion of the Departeuent of

douta. Details of the repayment
system ate left to the Edacation
Departmenl, but the bill allown
the secretary lo follow the sag- gestion by Simon and Durenber-

"Since December, we've in-

9TART$FAIDAY.4LtQU$T

Anlmaled Carbon

was barn on May 17, 1914 in
Chiva. H Was the husband of
Soon S: (Chin) Wong. Father
of Rang Y., Rang P., Kang L.

contingeulrepaymentla thetr sIn--

downtown office," Ore said,

Niles, died on Aug. 12 at Lutherm General Hospital. Mou
Messemi wan born March 23,

water Hospital. Mr. Wong

also he able to offer income-

"We publicized this service
widely in the suburbas newapapers. As a result, many suburban
residents are now usiug the suburban offices to obtain their vital
records rather than going to our

Catherine Musserai, 88, of

Nibs, died on Aug. 1 at Edge-

percent of those campases will

baa Clerk's offices.

'LETHAL WEAPON 35 fl
.

programs.
The
incomecontiugentfeatureoflflEA Creditwasalsomadean option for nlu-

I

Catherine Messersi

Lai Malfl Wong, 78, of

pilot program, lotaling $500 miIlion in toan volume, und 35

Continued from l'age 3

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER

Lai Main Wong

banana features of the Simon- miuimizing defaults.
Under the compromise, the
Durenberger plan for use in the

Vital records . .

cesuful operations for the San
Diego Recorder County Clertrs
office, New York City Departmeat kf Health, Los Angeles

41

r:

nicalcommittee meeting is "to review numbers and get commente
before a formal adoption of (oar
plan)," JuhI added:

Thecompany has run similar suc-

Tour the 1JS

,

mote costly, he suggested. The
primat)' purpose of today's tech-

Inc. is based in Hermitage, TN.

Musical Theatre at its Best!'
f:

wilt pay for gaining the rights el
way and utility adjustments.
Maintenance, such as debris removal, will also fall into theirjurisdiction, JuhI noted, but he eupecteti maintenance costs lo be
miuimal in the early years. In 2530 years, when the concrete may
need resurfacing, it might be

the direct loan plan are real and
do notrely onextra funding. This
is the fresh new idea on this bill,
and itwill deliver. lt's abetlerapproach for students, schools and
taspayeri. I wish we could go
farther than a pilot program right
now. The status quo always has
more than its share of soldiers
when a major change like this is
inthe wind. But this bill gives us
the cl,ance to prose IDFA Cred-

OBITUARIES

Continued from Plige3
will provide dirtiet relief to millions of middle incomenludentu
and their families who are now
shut ont of federal studeul aid
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Soup or Salad

$10.0
OFF

9 PM ,"

a,,o, vus

& Chrono,
Try Oar Doudou. Now Sandwtuhan, Carnod Baut, Tarkny marRI, Hans
Regalar
Mnnal
Strand WIth PInkIe and Chtpu . Plau Unny Other Sntmlinnu Frum Oar

OPEN 7 DAYS

-.

35i.7W,. .MP$TER.SKOKlE

-

9829401-

-.
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TO RUSSIA WITH LOVE

NOW YOUR DEAR ONES IN RUSSIA & UKRANE CAN GET WHOLESOME,
AMERICAN FOOD. CHOOSE
FROM THE

FRIENDSHIP PARCEL MENU A SELECTION OF AMERICAN PRODUCED FOOD
PRODUCTS. IT IS NOW SIMPLE AND ECONOMICAL TO SEND A GIFT OF FOOD
TO SOMEONE YOU
CARE FOR IN RUSSIA
AND UKRANE.

. These high quality food parcels are already
located in our warehouses in Moscow and St.
Petersburg, ready for pick-up.

. If for any reason we are unable to notify the
recipient within 15 days ofthe receipt of your
order, we will refund the full cost of your
order.

. All costs are included in the price of the
Friendship ParceL The recipient pays nothing.

. Friendship Parcels are a good way to let
your loied ones know you are thinking of

them during difficult times.

TO ORDER AND RECEIVE ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION ON FRIENDSHIP PARÒELS

E
#101

Sausage @ $30.00
5 lbs Swift Genoa Salami
3 lbs Valleydale Sausage Links
3 lbs Valloydale Sausages
(3 1/lb portions)

#202

Chicken @ $20.00
11.02 lbs (5 kgs) frozen Chicken
Leg Ouarters

#301

Kosher Chicken @ $30.00

12 lbs Empira Kosher Chicken
Log Ouarters

#302

Mixed Kosher @ $35.00

4 lbs Empire Kosher Chicken Leg Quarters
3 1/lb pkgs Empire Kosher Chtcken Franks
2 lIb pkgs Empire Kosher Ground Turkey
2 1/lb pkgs Empire Kosher Turkey Saúsage

#400

2 4-Lb. Conlainers Of
Whole Milk Powder

CALL i-800-950-7447
Operators are available Monday-Friday 8:30 am to 5:30 pm
(Eastern Time)

Help a needy family, or the victims of Chernobyl.
Call to find out how.

Makes over 14 Quarts of Milk
PRICF: S25.00

PRICE: $15.00
4O1

ORGANIZATIONS AND ASSOCIATIONS
Adopt a sister organization in Russia
or Ukrane and help them by giving them
the gift of Friendship Parcels.

5 24-Oz. Bottles Of
Wesson Sunflower Oil

#6Ó0

1 4-Lb. Whole-Milk Powder
3 24-Oz. Wessoii Sunflower Oil
PRICE: $21.00

#402

"MIXED DRY GOODS"
4 4-Oz. Bags Instant Coffee (454 Grams)
2 1-Kg. Bags Granulated Sugar
3 24-Oz. E:iIIes Sunflower Oil

PRICE: S22.00

COFFEE BREAK"
.. -Oz. Bags Instant Coffee (227 Grams)
1-Kg. Bag Granulated Sugar
i 4-Lb. Can Milk Powder (1.8 Kg)
i

PRICE: $23.00

"CANNING SEASON"
10 l-R-i. Bags GLjIlulzlted Sugar

PRICE: $16.00

Chilewich Group, 12 Water Street, Dept. A, White Plains, New York 10601
Chilewich Group: 5Oyears ofbusiness experience in the U.S. and Russia

